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LEGISLATI VE ASSEMBLY. 

Thurada!l. 4th February, 1926. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddiman (Home Member): Sir, with 
your permission I desire to make a statement on the probable course of 
official business during the next week. . ' 

On Monday, the 8th February, it is proposed, first, to complete the dis-
cUBsion on the motion to pass the Contempt of Courts Bill, and then to 
prese!lt the Demands for Supplementary Grants in respect of Railways 
and thereafter the following legislative business will be taken: 

A motion will be made to pass the Trade Unions Bill; and leave wili 
be asked to introduce: 

A Bill to provide for the validation of certain promissory notes, a.nd 
A Bill to amend the Steel Industry (Protection) Act, 1924. Motions 

will next be made to refer the Indian Insurance Companies Bill and the 
Indian Factories (Amendment) Bill to Select Committees. 

Thereafter motions will be made to take into considexa.tion and· pa.ss 
t'be Indian Naturalization Bill as reported by the Select Committee. 

On Wednesday, the 10th February, motions will be made to take into 
oonsideration and pass. the Insolvency (Amendment) Bill as reported by 
the Select Oommittee, the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Rill, the Code 
of Criminal l~ro'~odure (Amendment) Bill (Amendmrnt of Section 1~3), the 
Code of Civil Procedure (Second Amendment) Bill relating to' vakalat
namaB, the Legal P:ractitioners (Fees) Bill, ancI the Indian Tariff (Amenn-
ment) Bill. 

A motion will also be made to refer the Indian Bar Coullcils Bill to a 
SeJect Committee. 

Thereafter if time allows, a ReAolution, of whip.h the Honourable Sir 
ChRrles Innes has given notice, will be moved for continuing th,) imp.:>si. 
tion of an export dut,;Y on lao up to the 31st December, 1931. 

PANEL OF CHAIRMEN. 

Mr. Preatdent: Under rule 3 of the Indian Legislative Rules, I appoint 
the following Panel of Chairmen: 

Mr. K. C. Neogy, 
Sir Darcy Lindsa.y, 
Lala. La.jpat Rai, and 
Mr. Abdul Haye. 
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THE WEEKLY PAYMENTS BILL. 

Mr. Oh&man LaJl (West Punjab: Non.Muhammada.n): Sir, I move 
th!lt the Bill to make provision for the weekly payment of wages to work-
Jtlell, domestic servants and other omplo;yeos, be referred to a Select Com-
n!itt,Ct· c(JllBisting of the Honourable Su Bhupendra Nath Mitra, Mr. A. G. 
Clow. tlir Darcy Lindsay, Mr. T. C. Goswami, Lula Lajpat Hai, Mr. N. M . 
. Joshi, Mr. C. S. Ranga lyel', Mr. Devu.ki l'l'aso.d Sinha, Dr. S. K. Datta, 
111'. K. C. Neogy, and rnyt;elf, and that the number of members whose 
presence shall be m'cPssllr.v to constitute u meeting of the Committee shall 
be four. . 

Now, Sh', in making this mot.ion I would like briefly to explain the 
objectf; of this Bill and the necessity for its rdcrence to u Select Committct-. 
'l'his Bill has a two·fold object. It is designed firstly to ma.kb it impossible 
f()r employers in India to withhold the wages due to their workmen for 
more than a period of <2nc wE'ek of their employment. Secondly, It is 
designed to facilitate the payment of wages to workmen after II week's 
employment in order to alleviate the economic slitIer.ings of the workers 
in the key industries of Indin. 

Now, Sir, I admit at the outset tha.t there a.re very many" drafting defeotil 
·in t.his mn which have to be remedied (Khan BahaduT W. M. HU8sanally: 
,. HeaT, hear "); that it has many imperfections which are obVIOUS on the 
face of the Rill itself; but all thoflc defects and a)) those imperfections 
cun be met Ilnd cured in the Select Comm,ittee and it is for t.hat reaHon t.hat 
I want the Bill to be refHrrecl to a Select Committee. 

In the opinIons that have becn received regarding this Bill, Honourable 
Members will notice that most of tho objections that have been raifled 
aga.mst this Bill have come from people who do no.t wish to include domestic 
servants in the category of those whose pRymE,nts should he made to t.hem 
weekly. I quite admit the force of that argument. I admit that. it is 
very difficult t.o enforce the payment of wages to domestic servants by the 
week; and I would bo quite prepared in the Select Committee to drop 
that provision in the Bill which refers to domestic servants only. 

But on the other hand we have to note tha.t there arc large classes of 
employees throughout India, particularly in the key industries, such as the 
tcxtilo industr.v of Bombay and of Ahmedabad, and the Railways, which 
are being penalised by their employers by the withholding from them of the 
wages that are due to them. Honourable Members who have followed the 
report,R of recent strikes in India, pa.rticularly .in Bombay, will have noticed 
t.hnt, timo and again, the complaint has been made by the employees and 
thosn who represent the employees that the wages due to t,hese workers Rt 
the time of the strike have been withheld by their employers. This iR 1\ 

matter within the knowledge of Honourable Members who have followed 
tbe tT!lJDd of recent troubles in Bombay. During the last strike it, hecnme 
almost 1\ scandal. There were workers. thousands of them, who were stan"· 
ing when they went out on strike (some of them just before psy-day). 
They Ilslmd for their wages and their employen told them that they were 
not R'oing to pay them and that if thev wanted their wages they could go 
t,o the courts and file suits and get t.heir wa.ges. Now, Sir, Honourable 
Mpmhers win readily admit the difficulty of the position when you are 
dealing with a mass of labour 184,000 strong, whose wages are withheld 
by their employers ;-the:v can understand the difficulty of 184,000 men 
and. women going to the law courts and suing their employel'B in order to 
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get their wages. This actually happened in the last strike and it hWl hap-
pened in almost everystl'ike in Hombay , and the reason is very simple . 
.Employers feel tbf .. t if they can WiLbhold wages from their workc:rs they 
Call thereby c.)mpel the workers by the force of stllrvawon to go back to 
work. This is the mli'thod they adopt m breaking tho buck of a bLl'ike. 
That is exactly whlit happened once ill Hombsy and it is likely to hap}J6n 
every time when employers withhold the wages of their workers and ask 
them .insolently to resort to the law courLs for redress. 

Now, Sir, a state of affairs like this certainly ought to be remedied. 
There is no Justification for any employer in witbholding the WQgtlB of 
the worker when those wages are' actually due. We know perfectly well 
in the Iudum industries what haPPens is this: that !3illployers not only with-
hold wages in tws fashion, but they actually withhold them by fining thoir 
~m}Jloyces on every conceiva.ble occasion. But that is not what I am trying 
to remedy. What I am trying to remedy is this: the withholding of wages 
due to the workers in order to force them to go back to work-wages that 
·are reall.v legttimately due to the workt~rs. An objection has been rs.ised 
t,o this Bill on the grcund that there is no real hardship which is in1lioted 
upon t,he workers under the prevl:tiIing il.) stem of monthly pa.yments. 
1 hold in my hand Paper No. I wwch gives the opinions of the various 
Local Governments and of the people consulted by various Local Govern-
ments in regard to this Bill. I want to draw the attention of 
the House to the fact that in the opinions which arc given 
in this White Paper. very few lab('ur orga.n.isations have been 
oConsulted. Time and again it has been stat-ed in these opinions 
:thut the workers were oonsulted. Who are they? Local Gov· 
ernments consulted the employers of labour. not the workers. It is quiPfl 
:an ex pUl'le Htn.tement that I find in this document. No reliance should 
be plaoed upon it because legitimate labour organisations have not been 
oConl'lulted in regard to this Bill. And I venture to say t.bat t,h08e whC' 
have been actually consulted, those who have infomlcd the Govcrnmen1, 
of thc,ir opinions, are overwhelmingly in favour of the provisiollR of thlS 
Dill. I have only to take the most important Local Government with 
·which I have to deal, namely, the Government of Bombay to shew that 
1. am right. Honourable Members will remember that this qnestion of 
the payment of weekly wages to workers wa6 raised by the late Secreto.r.y 
of State for Indio., Lord Olivier. Lord Olivier. in a. letter which he. 
:addressed on the subject. said that he would like some light chrown upon 
this question both by employers and the Government hecause it hoo been 
brought. to his notice that there were various eompln.intH by workers with 
regard to the withholding of their ~t'H by their employers. When tht~ 
Government of Bombay circularised the MiIlownerR' Association, they were 
ic.ld that the Committee of tbeir Association were in agreement with the 
statement that wages ought to be paid to them more often than on the 
monthly basis and that, the matter would be placed before the whole ASBO-
dation. When the matter WIlS placed before the whole Association there was 
a. cbange in thf! attitude of the Committee. I do not 1mow whether thnt 
ehange coincided with the disappearance of the Labour Government bllt 
I have my suspicions on that matter.. It was stated that the Com~ittee 
6S f\ whole were not at all in favour of the new provi.sions with regard to 
the payment of wages on a. weekly or a fortnightly basis, that ~hey would 
stick to the pa;ymedt of wages on the monthly basis 68 there was 'no case 
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[Mr. Chaman Lall.] 
made out at all for payment to the w'/rkers on the weekly or fortnightly 
basis. I will reserve my remarks on this question of Lord Olivier's letter 
for the present. 

Let me take' the opinions given by V8riOUS Collectors in the Bombay 
Presidency. Here we have the Collector of Belgaum. He says: 

.. I am of 0:rinion that the view expressed by Diwan Chawan Lall in .the Stat.ement 
of Objects an Reasons appears oorrect 80 far as it conoerns the mill hands and 
factory workers." 

Here is the Commiss.Wner, Central Division: 
.. Factory owners ought to pay their ordinary workmen once a week." 
Here is the Collector of Ahmedabad: 
.. The Bill may be made applicable to factory employees only, but there is at 

present no strong demand for it by the employees and it is not altogether an advantage 
to them since India is accustomed to monthly payments." 

Hero is the Collector of Broach: 
.. Only ind08trial concerns which come under the cognizance of the Factories Act. 

abould be brought under the purview of the Bill." 

All thf!se opinions relate to the restrictions that they want to place upon 
the temlS of the Bill. They do notssy that they are opposed to the provi-
sion which I am making in this Bill. They say that they would like the 
Bill to be confined to faotory employees only. 

The prominent citizens of Broach say: 
.. The Bill should be enforced in the case of industrial concerns amenable to the 

lItdian Factories Act if at all it is deemed necessary to legislate on the subject." 

The Collector, Panchmahals, says: 
.. The Bill should be made applicable only to such concerns as factories, mills, 

etc., and not to amall concerns employing ten persons or le88 daily and working only 
four months or l~s ,in the year." 

'l'he Collector, Poona, says: 
.. The Bill should be restricted to concerns coming under the Factories Act only. ". 

and so on. 
IIr. A.. G. Olow (Industries Depa.rtment: Nominated Official): Will the-

Honourable Member please read the heading under which these opinions: 
are given? 

Mr. Ohaman La11: The heading is this: II Applioation of the Bill ~ 
Question of including Factory Worke1'8 only." If the Honourable Member 
had only listened to my remarks instea.d of making his own notes he would 
hlwc'rea.lised that I myself sa.id that these opinions are for the restrictions 
to be pla.ced on the tenns of the Bill itseH, that is to say these people want 
t.o r«;lstrict the Bill to factory workers. I said that quite clearly and I am' 
surprised the Honourable Member did not follow me. 

Mr. A.. G. Olow: They must not be taken as complete opinions of these 
gentlemen upon the Bill. 

Kr. Ohaman Lal1:0f course not. I said that quite clearly. I am sur-
prised at the Honourable Member. I think he must be suffering from loB.$-
of'm.ezpory. He does not realise that I said quite clearly and explicitly 
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that these opinions intend to oonfine the tenns of the Bill. They want to 
confine them to factory workers only it the principle of the Bill is accepted. 
That is quite clearly stated in 'the opinions themselves. 

Now, Sir, I turn to a very important personage. We have the opinion 
here of the Chief Justice of the Allahabad High· Court, Sir Grimwood 
Mears. He says that he is in entire agreement with my desire as expres~ed 
ill the provisions of this Bill, that is, payment to workers on a weekly baSIS. 

I said, Sir, that I shall reserve my remarks about Lord Olivier. Let 
me briefly state what the position was with regard to the Secretary of State's 
letters to the Bombay Government. On page 215 Honourable Members 
will find· a copy of the letter, dated the 22nd April, 1924. from His Excel-
lency the Governor of Bombay, to Mr. S. D. Sak1atvala of the Millowners' 
ABsociation. It runs as follows: 

.. I reported very fully to the Secretary of State for India, at his request, for 
the information of Parlia.ment, all matters arising out of the recent m~ll strike including 
the cause which led up to the strike and all the facts in connection with the strike 
itself and the return of the mill hands to work. I have to-day received from Lord 
Olivier a letter, from which I quote the following sentence: 

I M;r attention was called the other day to the great hardship of the Indian system 
of paymg wages, namely, that they are not payable till a month has run, and after 
that are liable to be delayed. This is an evil which used to be much felt an the 
Colonies, but we superseded it in Government employment many years ago, and now 
pay wages at least fortni~htly and, if possible, wl.'8kly. India is still behind hand 
10 this respect, hut as mdustrialism progresses more oivilised arrangements must 
be made. Can you do anything in t.his direction?' 

I had been intending to cOmmunicate with you as Chairman of the Millownera' 
Association 011 the subject before the receipt of Lord Olivier's letter a.nd it is a 
fact that wages in the mills in Bombay are not even paid monthly for the men do 
not receive tlieir wages until the middle of the month, and then only for the preceding 
month. . 

I have been studying the terms of service with reference to the employment of 
operatives in the vaNoua mills in Bombay, and while they differ to a .0111.11 extent 
amongst different mills, they are in principle mainly the same for all. I think it 
would not be unfair to say that the employer, while, of course, in the majority of 
cases the Manager of the Mill, is. given power to use discretion in regard to their 
enforcement. 

In the Jute Mill Industry of Bengal wages arlO paid to ordinary operatives weekly. 
This system has been in practice for some considerable time and it h&ll been found 
to work satisfactorily both to emplof,ers and employed. I feel lure that it would 
b~ a great Loon to the operatives, lf wages could be paid fortnightly, even if it 
were not possible to adopt the practice in the Jute Mills in Bengal, and I sincerely 
trust, in view of what I have said in this letter, that your Association will give 
favourable considera.tion to this proposal." . 

'l'hat WIlS the letter which was addressed by His Excellency the Governor 
of Bombay to Mr. Saklatvala. There W88 a reply from Mr. Saklatva.Ia of 
the Millowners' Association,- he was at that t,ime, I believe, the Chairman 
of the MilIowners· Association-to His Excellency tl}.e Governor of Bombav. 
The reply says: ., 

.. In continuation of my letter of the 24th April. I have the ple&llure to inform 
you that the Committee of my Association, to whom ybur lett-er of the 22nd ult. 
was re!erred, have. approved.' of the principle. of .the fortnightly payment 01 wages. 
A detailed scheme is now belO~ preI'ared and It WIll be necessary to place this before 
the Association for final sanctIon. We hope to have this meetmg pbout the middle 
of June." 
This was the position in May 1924. But later in September 1924, the 
Chairman of. the Mi~lo~e1'8' Association informed His Excellen~y the Gov-
ernor that lll~ AssoCiatlOn were u';lab\e to accept the propOflition that wage!; 
.. hould be paId on any other bll8ls than the monthly ballis. After having 
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given a clear undertaking, the undertaking \>eing this that the Committeo 
itself wero in thorough agreement with the principle of So fortnightly J'UY-
ment of wages, the Oommitteethen wanted sanction from the larger gl'OUp 
and when they did place the ma.tter before the larger group tiley dis. 
covered tha.t they had. to go back entirely upon the opinions they hlld 0);-
pressed previously. 'rhey say that they are not at all in agreement with uny 
change in the system of payment of wages to workers and t.hat they agree that 
the best system is the monthly payment system. The particular rea"ons 
they give are these. They sa.y that the workers themselves are not in 
favour of the alternative principle. Now, in the whole body of these opinions 
there is no evidence whatsoever to prove that the workers themselves are 
against it except merely the statement made by the employers that the 
workers are not in agreeme.nt with this principle. Those Associations w1.lich 
have been directly consulted are, with one or two exceptions, in elltire 
agreement with the principle. 'I'he J amshedpur Labour Association, the 
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Employees' ABsociation, they are 
ull entirely in agreement ..... 

ne Honourable Sir CJharle8 Innes (Member for Commerce and Railwu)'s); 
What about the South Indian Railway Employees' Association? 'I'he-
Honourable Member said all were entirely in agreement. :1 find that there 
was not entire unanimity. 

IIr. Ohaman Lall.: 1 am going to deal with that Assooiation and the· 
Bunna Labour Association. The Labour Associations which hllve been 
consulted are in agreement with this principle except the Burma L:.Ibour 
Association and the Association which the Honourable Member mentions 
WiMl which I &Ill going to deal, and I am going to explain why that parti-
(lular Union is not in agreement with the principle of my Bill. The Honour· 
able Member will find, if he reads the statement carefully, that it is the 
opinion only of the Secretary and not of the Assooiation itself. The-
Honourable Member has only got to read that statement. I do not accept 
the opinion of the Secretary unless he consults the Association as well. 
There is nothing on the record to show that the Association had been con-
sulted, that the workers themselves are against the provisions of this B111. 
It is the Secretary who, being a very ingenious person, probably a conserva-
tive in t,he labour movement" makes that statement and I am not prepared 
t{J accept it. I will deal with him in a minute. Hero, W(l have, tlw opinion 
of l\fessrs. E. D. Sassoon and Company: 

.. MeRSrl!. E. D. Bas300n and Conlpany stated that in 1912 they made an experiment 
of fortrlightIy payments in their mills but the attempt had to be given up owing to 
the opposition from the workpeople." 

After three months' trial they had to stop it 011 a deputation of the ,,"ork-
peopltl approaching tlw management and informing them that the workem 
"'ould strike if fortnightly payments were not st~pped. Here, again, th&· 
quest-ibn is this. The whole problem is very complioated. You will linll 
t.hat by " workers " they mean not the actual workers but probably only 
the jobbers in the various departments. The workers are controlled by 
the jobbers. At that time in 1912, if I am not wrong, there were really no 
lJllions oC workers which could place their grievances before the employers. 
It was but to-day that I looked at the papers and found that· during the 
BombOrY municipal elections the workpeople voted with the employers· 
because the employers sent their jobbers to them whose influence was 
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supreme. The workers are in the clutches of the johbers, the jobh\o!ri lend 
them money, the jobbers control their lives, the jobbers. control their move-
ments·, and, it it! not correct to Bay that the workpaople. themselves Ill'e not 
in agreement with this system. Further, it is stated by the Millowners' 
Association: . 

.. Fortnightly payment, if introduced, will in no way !leneth good salary earners, 
say Rs. 50 and over per month, as they oan meet their ordinary obligations without 
running into deb~, and whether they get Rs 25 fortnightly, or Us. 50 monthly, would 
btl immaterial to them. II 
'l'he whole reply of the Millowners' Association relutes not to the workerl> 
themselves but definitely to the better salarkd workers., The avcrago 
wages paid to the Bombay textile workers have been reckoned at Re. 82-4-6, 
r.nd if tha.t is the a.verage it is not covered by this statement, name}y, the 
statement referring to those who are paid at the rate of Hs. 50 u month IUld 
over. The wngcs of large masses of workers in Bombay are leRs than 
Ra. U5 a. month. It is for their sake, not for the sake of the jobbers. not 
for the sake of the highly paid o~cials, but for the flake of these people that 
I want the provisions of this Bill to be applied. 

Now, let me come to the question of the opinion given by the 
Buckingham and Carnatic Mill Workers' Relief Committee. In Madras th~ 
Government could have easily consulted the opinion of the Buokingham 
and Cflrnatio Mill Union. They have not consulted that Union, but· wha.t 
they consu:t is Q Welfare Committee. We know perfectly well what welfare 
committees are. They are usually run by very honourable, very intelligent 
and very h'mest (Mr. 7'. C. G06wa.mi: .. l)ious "). and uS my Honourahle 
friend, Mr. ·Goswarni says, very pious Y. M. C. A. workers. They wprk in 
alliance with the employers. 'rheir funds are derived from the employers 
as in the case of thf9 Nagpur Wclfare Committee. and the result is Lhi"!y 
cannot be expected to go against the intere<lts of the employers. WJlI\t,ever 
the employers say, they must accept. Whatever infonnation they get they 
get mostly from the employers with the result that their opinions cQnTloL be 
ac~pted by this Hou<le to be the opinions of the work(·rs but merely the 
opinions either of the mill managers or the miJIowners. Therefore, I place 
absolutely no reliance whatsoever upon the stat.ement at pages 29 and SO. 
Here we have a letter from the President of the Madras and Southerr, 
Mahrf\tta Rnilwfly Employees Union at page HI. They pass a resolution in 
which they say: 

" Thn.t this moeting 8upports the Weekly Payments Bill without daily rated system, 
that is, full pay for $ix days in 8 week including Government holi.c:Jo.ys." ' 

Again, Sir., I congratulate the Calcutta High Court on the opinion they have 
given, I consider it a very honest opinion. They say: . 

"Tn reply, I am to say that the provisions of the Bill raise a question of policy 
upon which the Court does not d6sire to expr""B an opinion." 

It is a question of policy and it was but right and proper that the High 
Court should hold that they were not in a position to interfere with any 
question of poliey. I wish the other High Courts h.ad followed the l:!anH~ 
principle and not given their opinions in the manner in whieD t,hev have 
given them, because I find that some of them are very ignorant opinions, 
some of them are based upon so-called facts which do not exist. Here is 
the Commissioner or Coorg. He is so desirous of consulting the ;nt~rests 
of the workers that he actually goes to an Association and consults them. 
May I draw the attention of the House t,o this particular Association? This 
Association was not an employees' 88sociation or e. trade union, but ihe 
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association he consults is the Coorg Landholders' Association. He goes 
further and he consults the Coorg Planters' Association and agrees with their 
views that the proviSions of this Bill do not suit the local conditions in lus 
province. Had he consulted the workers or the work~' associa.tion he 
would have had a different story to tell. 'rhe Bill is aimed a.t taking away 
certain powers and privileges which the employers have to-day and it is no 
good coming to this House and ssying ... Here are these opinions which say • 
. We do not agree with the provisions of this Bill' ". These opinions ha.ppen 
to be the opinions of the employers or their representatives, and not of the 
w9rkers or their representatives. Now. Sir, there is the Joint Secretary 
of the Labour Association at J amshedpur and the only objection that he 
has is given on page 40. The only objection that he has is this: tha.t he 
does not want the privileges and advantages given to monthly paid !g,\)OUl 
to be taken away by the provisions of this Bill. I do hope tha.t if this 
Bill is passed or if this Bill is put into force at some future date the privi-
leges and advantages given to monthly paid labour will not be taken awa.y 
under any circumstances. Barring that, the Jamshedpur La.bour Associa.-
tion, a very powerful union, is entirely in favour of the provisions of th B 
Bill. In passing, I may remark that there are a large number of unions 
throughout India which have informed the Government, and which have 
informed me (some may not have informed the Government but have in-
formed me), that they are in favour of the provisions of this Bill. I refer 
to only one or two of them, namely, the Nagpur Trade Union Congress 
Committee and the Punjab North Western Railway Union. They have 
expreS!led their opinions in resolutions passed hy them at their meetings, and 
they are in entire agreement with the provisions of this Bill. Those opinions 
ure not found in this White Paper, but that is no reason why Honourable 
Members should ignore those opinions. The opinions that Honourable 
Members will find in this White Paper are mostly those of Government offi-
cials or else of employers' associations. Here is one opinion which says 
that the .• Bill is calculat·ed to faoilitate strikes and in my opinion should 
he rejocted ". This is the sort of opinion we have in this White Paper. 
Another gentleman says that in his opInion this Bill will oreate a minor 
revolution in the country. These are statements which are absolutely 
irrelevant, which have nothing to do with either the principles of the Bil) 
or the object,s with which this Bill has been brought int.o existence. As 
I have alrebdy said, the Chief Justice of the Allahabad High Court tlays: 
.. I approve most heartily of t.he Rill ". .rustice Daniel says: 

.. It is difficult to 1Ipt!'"k of this Bill in terms of moderation. It is paternal 
government run mad and an absolntely unwarrantahle interference not only wit.h 
the trade out with the custom of the monthly pay which prevails almost universally 
in JndiA." 

Now Justice Danie'! does not live in Calcutta. It is unfortunate that 
he does not live in Calcutta.. If he had lived in Calcutta, he would have 
known that t,he Calcutta jute millil make payments on the weekly basil!. 
If he lllid lived in Dhanbad or Jha.ria in the ooal area, he would have 
found that payments in the coal area are made alsr) on the weekly baHis. 
The system of weekly payments is actUAlly in existenoe in many parts 
-of India and it is working very well. Nobody hilS ever said that the 
workers have ol)mplained in Calcutta. or in the coa:l mines where pavments 
are mnde on t.he weekly basis. These workers never want to go bAok to 
the monthly wage system. The reRson is simply this. Wherever Engli.!h 
capita.list!! have brought in thei,r own EagIish traditions with them they 
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have introduoed the weekly system. It is a much more civilised system 
()f payment than the system of a monthly wage. The jute mills in Calcutta. 
,are mostly owned by Europea.ns in this country. (An Honourable Mcmbe1': 
~. No. ") Out of 76 mills 1 beg your leave to state 74 are in the hands 
.of EUl'Opeans. 

Mr. VI. S. I. Ww.on (Associated Chambers of Commerce: Nominated 
Non-Otlicial): That WBS not wha.t you said. 

Kr. Oham&n L&1l: Most of the jute mills in Calcutta are owned by 
Europeans. Tha.t was what I 'said. Honourable Members should not 
indulge in any hair-splitting' about. the word ownership. I do mean that 
they aro control1ed by managing agencies and tha.t the managing a~encies 
are in the hands of Europeans. 

The Honourable Sir BuU Blackett. (Finance Member): You mean some-
thing else than ownership. 

Kr. Ohaman L&1l: It means complete control quite as complete as 
()wnership. If the Honourable Member does not know that, he had better 
look up the constitution of the managing agencies of these mil'ls. Now, 
here you find that these mills have introduced the weekly payment system. 
In the coal area. also most of the colliery companies are owned by f0reignel'1l. 
'l'hey have also introduced this system and it is quite right that th~y 
should. I congratulate ,them for having introduced this system. But 
when you get back to Bombay you find that most of the mills are ownt.,d 
by Indians and there-if you like-is to be found •• paternal government 
run mad ". There they have introduced the monthly system and not only 
the monthly system. If I go and seek employment 8S It weaver in one 
of the mills in B0mbay on the 1st of the month, I do not get payment 
of my wages untit the 15th of the following month. Six weeks latour 
I have to give free to my employer. Now in the Ahmedabad mills, there 
are certain millowners who nre philanthropists. They have introduced 
the Hystem of fortnightly payment.s. Fortnightly payments are acceptable 
to the workers in the Ahmeda.bnd mills. Is there any reason, ar'e there 
any grounds given, why a fortnightly system should not also be R~ceptable 
to the millowners of Bombay? All that the employers say IS that if 
you institut.e a fortnightly system or a weekly system, it will increase the 
clericnl latour employed by the owners and that they would have to import 
a large number of clerks to look jnto thei!' accounts. '1 'hat , I submit, is 
a very inc'lnsequential a.rgument. It has really no force whatever. A 
mere addition of a few more clerks on the one side and the intense Il'elief 
that you would give to the w0rkers on the other are the two things that 
have got to be balanced. On the one side you would be attempting to get 
the workers out of the clutches of the money-lenders if you pay them 
firstly, promptly, and, secondly, on the weekly basis. The worker who 
'comes from the mufussil usually has some money on him rut it is not 
sufficient to last him throughout; the month. It can last perhaps 6 or 7 
days. If he gets his wages at the end of that period there is no necessity 
fo~ him to resort to t,he money-lender but if he gets his wage six w(1(·ks 
after joining work then the natural r.esult is that he must. resort to the 
money-lender and borrow money ,at highly enhanced rates of interest. Are 
you trving to get the worker out of the clutches of the money-lender? 
If you 'are. I submit that one of the .essentia.l conditions for effecting that 
wO\lld be to introduce the system of weekly payments of wages to workers 
in the mill industry. 
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[Mr. Chaman Lall.] 
Now, Sir, I have lastly to il'efer to a very valuable bulletin which has 

recently been issued by the. Department over which the Hon'lurable Sir. 
Bhupendra Nath Mitra presides. I suspect my very able friend Mr. A. G. 
Clow had a hand in its. production. If Honourable Members will rder to 
that p~mphlet they will find that it is ndmitted that the most import,llnt 
exceptlOus to the rule of m'lDthly payment is the system that prevails in the-
jute mills in Calcutta and in the cotton mills of Ahmedabad. Now one 
of the most important passages is on page 2 and that passage says : 

.. It is only natural that, as II general fule, the longer waiting periods should be· 
associated with the 101J~er periods of payment. Monthly wages lire not. 
paid so promptly as fortnightly wages, weekly wages are withheld for stilI short.er 
periods and daily wages are nearly nlways paid on the day on which they are earned 
or on ~h~ follo'Ying .day. In the Illaj<?rity of cases it is probabl~ true to say that 
the waltmg penod hes Letween one-third and one-half of the period of payment, i.e., 
that ~onthly payments ';Ire. normally made 10 to 15 days after the close of thfl month, 
fortmghtly payments wltJlln 5 days to a week lifter the close of the fortnight lind 
weekly payments iu two to four days. 'rhis Bcalf' can at Bny rate be taken a8 indicating 
the average waiting period with a fair degree of accuracy:" 

Here is a horrible state of affairs. What right have the employers 1;0 
utilise the labour of workers for a period of six or seven weeks before th·JY 
make any payment. What right have they? Is it not the concern l)f 

the representatives of the pe')ple to see that justioe is done to the workurs 
and that they get their legitimate dues? 'l'his weapon is employed by the 
lniIlowners of Bombay particularly, because they know that every time 
there is a strike in Bomb9Y they can starve the workers to come back to 
work by the simple meth,)d of withholding their wages. I admit the force 
of the argwnent that the monthly system ·0£ pllyment facilitates strikes 
but I am not hel'e to facilita.testrikes. I would much rather see that there 
were no strikes in India. at all. I am here to try and ameliorate the 
condition of the w(jrkers and if it. can be done without a strike 1 would 
much rather rosort to that method. Nevertheless, I would back them everY 
time in thei·r strikes for justice and fair wages. It is their only weapon 
against society a8 at present constituted. By this system of weekly pay-
ments you wiI'l get the workers out of the clutC'..hes of the money-lenders 
and relieve their poverty and theIr indebtedness. There is DO force ill 
the argument that we are trying to rob the workers of B weapon which they 
at present possess, namely. that if they are pai.d OD the monthly 'rate, 
they can last out longer whenever they g"l on strIke. I see no argument 
in that at aU but even if there be any force in that argument. I 11m 
prepared to give up this weapon provided I can better the condition of 
the workers by getting them out of the cl~lt?hes ~f the m"lney.lender. 
Now, Sir, J have already stated that the 0PlDlOns gIve~ by the Bombay 
Millowners' Association huve changed consIderably. FIrstly. they wore 
in favour t)f fortnightly payments. Then all of a sudden, they chang~d 
over aqd gave IldiffeTent version of the story. ~ey then said there were 
'difficulties in the way' the workers themselves did not want weekly pay-
ments, I challenge the Honourable Membe.r ~pp08ite to ~ake A referend';1m 
of the w"lrkers and see if they ·a.re not wIllmg and deslro11s of acceptmg 
weekly instead of monthly payments. And the one 81l'Jl:Ument that I wO\Ild 
advance in favour of my stQ~ement is this, y~u ~t?ally have the sy~tem 
of weekly payments in IndiA and wherever It IS m vogue. not a .Bm~le 
complaint has been made by the workers themselves. There IS n"l eVIdence 
either on record in this book or in any other docu~f'nt where. t~e workers 
hA.v(l.sQid they did not wRnt weekly payments where that system IS actually 
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in force. And if that is so all this special pleading on l:ehalf of employem 
and. officials when they tum round Qnd say, .. Oh the workers themselves 
are not willing to accept weekly payments" can be turned down for what 
it is worth. 8ir, it is th0 duty of the Government, it is the dut.y of the 
pe1ple to do something to relieve the great distress among the working 
classes and I call upon the Government, the employers and thE:! represent-
atives of tho people aspcmbled in this House to reali&e that one of the 
best ways of reHeving the distress in my opinion would be to accept th& 
provisiolls of this Bill. (Applause.) 

1Il'. Prelldent: The q uefl,f,lon is: . 
"That the Bill to make provision for the weekly payment of wag~8 to wor~m?n, 

domestic. servants and other employ~es, he. referred to a Select Co~Hllttee COl!81stlng 
of the Ilollourable Sir Bhupondra Nath Mitra, Mr. A. G. Clew, Sir Darcy Lmdsay, 
Mr. '1'. C. Goswami, LlI.)a Lajpat Rai, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr. C. S. B4nga lyer, 
Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinh&, Dr. S. K. Datta, Mr. K. C. Neogy, and the Mover, and 
that the number of mcml,ers whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting 
of the Committee sh&U be four." 

:Hr. Ohaman Lall: May I have your pennission, Sir, to add the name 
of Colonel Gidney? 

Kr. President: And Colonel Gidney. 'It • 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas (Indian Mcrohants Chamber: Indiun Com-
merce): Sir, in the ~bl:icnce of my colleague, Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai, who 
represents the millowm1rt;' interest in this House, it is my painful duty 
to rise at this stage to OPPORC the motion before the House. My Honour-
a.ble friend, Sir, said at, the conclusion of his speech that his motive in 
moving t,his Bill was to get the operative worker, the mill hand, and the 
labourer in India, out of the clutcbes of the money-lender. If he can prove 
by any argument and with the help of any of the opinions that have been 
now made available to this House that the measure that he wishes this 
House to consider will achieve the end even to a smaU degree, I should be 
most reluctant to oppose the motion under discussion. But, Sir, the 
opinions which we have now the benefit of all lead one to only one conclu-
sion and that is that the measure whieh my Honourable £z:iend seeks now 
to take one stage further before this House will not achieve that aim. ~;.> 
go further and ·say that my inference from what I have read of the4:; 
opinions only lead to GUe conclusion and that is that it will conduce to mOTe 
harassment of the labouring class for whose welfare the Honourable Mem-
ber is so flolicitous. The labour that is sought to be relieved is dividE!d 
into three classes. FirRtIy, agricultural, secondly, industria.l and thirdly 
domestic labour. My Honourable friend, Sir. has said very fra.nkly that 
he proposes to leave out domestic labour from his Bill in the Select Com-
mittf'e. I do not wish to labour the last any further. I would have liked 
him to explain bow t,he princiI\le of the Bili affects the domestic labOUrer 
any the less than the other two classes and why he thinks that he is justi-
fied in giving up this clasR of labourer if he feels that the other two classes 
of labour will benefit as much as he has said to this House they will do. 
However, I will now deal, Sir, with the two other clB8ses. Mr. 
Chllmp.n Lall had nothing to say regarding how this measure is likely to. 
affect the agricultura.l labourer. I will deal with it a. little later. I wish 
lit once to come to the vp.ry stl'ong advocac.v thllt Mr. Chaman LaII hal:> 
put forward on behalf of the industrial labourer. I note that Mr. Chama.n 
Lall had in that connection only one organization to complain against very 
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[Sir Purshotamdas. Thakurdas. ] 
bitterly and that is the cotton millowners and mill agents of Bomba.y. I 
do not wish to quarrel with the opinion which Mr.· Chaman Lall holds 
regarding that class of labour employer in India. Mr. Chaman Lall is quite 
welcome to his opinion about this class, but when he quoted His Excel-
lency the Govern'or a.n.d his letter to the ChA.i.rman of the Millowners' 
Association I wish Mr. Chman Lall had put before the House complete 
information regarding the grounds on which the Chairman of the Bomba.y 
Millowners' Association wrote his second letter in September, 1924, and 
communicated to His Excellenr.:v Sir Leslie Wilson that in the opinion of 
the Millowners' Association of Bombay it was not necessary to pursue the 
question of weekly wages any further. Mr. Chaman LaB has read pretty 
fully from His Excellency Sir Leslie Wilson's letter to Mr. Saklatvala. 
-dated the 22nd April, 1924. It is quite correct that Mr. Saklatvala on the 
14t.h May, 1924, did write back to the Governor of Bombay saying 
that the question would be put before the Mill owners , Association of 
Bombay at a general meeting. Mr. Chaman LaH thinks, in fact has said, 
that the millowners of Bombay after that avoided putting this question 
before a. general meeting of their members and came to some other con-
·elusion. 

Mr. Ohama Lall: No, Sir, I never said that. _ 

Str Purahotamdaa Thakurda8: I am pretty sure he said something to 
that effect. However, I am very glad if he did not say t.hat. But the 
millowners of Bombay, Sir, wrote a very full letter on the 24th September, 
1924, and came to the conclusion-I will read the concluding paragraph. 
"They say: 

" Under these' circumstance!! Your Exc~I1ency will douhtless feel convinced that the 
"Only course left open to the millowners is t,he continuance of the prese~t .system of 
monthly payments since the workE'rs themselves appear to be antagomltlc to the 
introduction of any changes." 

Now, Sir, what were the circumstances which Arc refelTed to? J will now 
read a paragraph or two from Mr. SaklatvflJa's letter. Paragraph 4 says 
this: 

"Replies have been received from practically all the mills in the city and island 
·of Bombay and it appears that fOl'tnillhtly payments were desired by the operatives 
of only two mills. The opl'ratives of all the other mills expressed them8elves all 
.being in favour of the continuance of the present system of monthly payments.': 

Mr. OhamaD LaJl: I challenge that sta.tement. 

Sir Punhotamdaa Thakurdas: I note Mr. Chaman Lall would challenge 
-that stat,ement. I will give him another statement. 

Kr.,Ohaman Lall: Give me proof. 
Sir Purah.otamdaa Thakurdaa: 

• 
.. . . . . For Your ExcelJt'ncy's information T summarise below tho principal 

reasons Ildvan<'fld by the operatives against the introduction of fortnightly pay-
ments . " 

I need not, Sir, read those. They are very fully given, but I would like 
'very much to read paragra.ph 5 of Mr. Saklatvala's letter to the Governor . 

. .. MeRsrs. E. D. Bassoon &; Co. . . . " 
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and they control lit dozen mills: 
.. . . . stated that in 1912 they made an experiment of fortnightly payments in· 

their mills but the attempt had to be given up oWing to the opposition from the work 
people. I beg to reproduce below an extract from their letter which will no doubt 
interest Your Excellency : 

• The majoritr of the workmen are apathetic but sullenly think that the scheme 
is some dodge 0 the Association to do them down. As you are aware in about 19l.2' 
we made an experiment of fortnightly payments, but aft.er three months' trial we had 
to stop same on a deputation of the workpeople approaching the, management and 
informing us that they would strike if fortnightly payments were not stopped, their' 
argument then being that they lived monthly as far as their bills and credit" were 
concerned and they wanted their pay monthly. Several of the workpeople advanced 
the view that if fortnightly payments arc adopted, they would not be able to go to. 
their country 011 the u8ual exodus that, takes place about February, as they rely on the 
one month's pay and the month's havma pay to provide the funds for the trip to 
their native village. This of course particularly holds good with referenoe to the-
Marathi element from the vicinit:. of Ratnagiri. 

Our own opinion is in favour of fortnightly pay solely on the principle that it ia 
wrong to hold a man's pay up so long, but in view of the opinion from all quarter_ 
including the men themaelvell--we think it better to drop the same.' " 

This, Sir, is from a very respectable firm which controls about 12 mills. 
Here is another opinion: 

.. Messrs. W. H. Brady and Co. have in their Colaba Land and Mill OomPID7 ... 
operative named D. R. Mayekar who is also editor of a vernacular paper called 
.. Kamkari" and in the issues of the 21st and 28th June he dealt with the question 
at length and stated that the workpeople would resent the introduction of the fort-
flightIy payment ststilm." 

Then, Sir, there ill paragraph 7 in which Mr. Saklatvala says: 
"I beg to give in an appendix to this letter extracts from the replies received 

from some of the other mills which will give Your Excellency an idea as to the 
prevai14ng trend of opinion among the operatives on this question." 

These, Sir,' are the reasons why it appears that the millowners of Bombay 
did nOL put the question before the general body and indicated to -gis. 
Excellency the Governor that they thought it not only desirable but almost 
advisable in the interests of the workpcople to drop this question of weekly 
payments. Mr. Chaman Lall says that the Government of Bomba.y seem 
to have changed their opinion. After this correspondence the Government 
of Bombay addressed the Secretary in the D,partment of Industries and 
Labour of the Government of India. on the 11th February, 1925. Mr. 
Che.man Lall has spoken with approval of His Excellency Sir LeB'lie 
Wilson's great solicitude to improve the condition of the industrial labourer 
in Bomba.y. What is the conclusion of His Excellency? I will read now 
from paragraph 23 on page 25 of the C' Opinions ., (Paper No.1): 

"The Governor in Coun('i1 iR thereforl' strongly of opinion that demand for such 
legislation should precede its introduction. It would. he futile to place. on the Statute-
book an Act which is asked for by nobody, lind Will therefore remam a dead letter 
in the greater number of casos, and be used as an engine for blackmail and false 
accusations in the remainder." 

THese, Sir, are not the convictions of IUld conclusions arrived at by the 
millowners but by the Government of Bombay. I heard Mr. ChamlUl Lan 
say at one stage that he did not believe them. Will Mr. Chaman Lall 
believe the La.bour Office of Bomb~y or not? 

JIr. Ohama.n L&1l: Of course not. 
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Sir Purshotamdas Thikurdaa: He will not.. 
LaB will believe? Let us have t.hat clear . 
. Mr. Cham an LaIl? 

IIr. Ohaman LaU: Facts 8.nd figures. 

Wbat is it, that Mr. ChatnllU 
Whnt is good eno\lgh fot' 

Sir Purmotamdas ThakuJ.'du: Here is t,he Lllbour Office giving the same 
roasoning. On page 20, Sir, the Labour Office reports as under~ 

OJ From inquiries made by the Labour Office Investigator at Ahmedabad it is 
found that both the employers nnd the workmen prefcr the present system of paymeY!t. 
In fact, in some industries. e.g., tIl(! CottOIl Mill Indust,ry. a weekly system WitS In 
vogue some year8. ago but had to be disc:ontinued for mutual benefit. The Secretary 

·of the Labour Union is also of the same opinion and It number of workers who were 
questioned also expressed the same view.' 

Docs Mr. Chama.:n LaB believe that? 
OJ During per~on8l investigations made in connect\oll with this inquiry by Investigator 

II of the Labour Offi<'e. Bombay, several hundreds of workmen were d·nterroga.ted 
in all classes of factories and workshops tbroul/:h the oourte8Y of employers aDd 
managers. In many ca.ses the foromen of the difi .. re!lt works viAi~d w8'l'e asked to 
,ascertain the views of the workmen under them and In snch cases It was possJble to 
get the considered opinion of several typDa and classes of labour~rs. III all cases the 

·employers and managers were also consulted. . . . 
In a few cases some workmen did show a preference for receiviilgtheir wages at 

more frequent intervals than they do at present. Most of these appearoo to be of 
that frivolous type always anxious to spend their earnings as soon as received; The 
gt'eat majority~lmost all of the workmen consulted-were definitely against any 
change from the present sy.tem of monthly payment, and were inclined to the opinion 
that such A. change was contemplated for the expr.e"s object of wtlrsening their con-

·dition. 
To Bum up, lit is a.bsolutely clear that the proposed. measure is neither necessary 

nor demanded by either employers or employetls. Probabl~ one of t.he main appre-
hensions which have led the Bombay millhands t.o fear thIS change is the chance of 
the money-lenders mp.killg up accounts weekly if wages are paid weekly. This appre-
hension is probably well b'Tounded. The money· lender would argue that interest at 
1 anna per rupee per month is the same as 1 pice pel' I'UP"O per week." 

With this material, Sir, does it surprise either my friend, Mr. Cho.man Lall 
or this House that the Government of Bombay could come to only one 
conclusion which I have just read out, and is there anything inconsistent? 
Or can you not say that in spite of the solicitude of His Excellency Sir 
Leslie Wilson and in spite of the anxiety that he evidenced in improving 
the condition of the workman in Bombay, he could not help coming to 
the conclusion that no change in the system of payment as in vogue at 
present Wflll desirable in the interests of labour alone j' It is easy, Sir, 
to criticize any set of people. But if only the point of view of other 
people is borne in mind, and if only one avoids imputing. motives, it would 
be possible to come to a conclusion which would not be so much at v/lriance 
with all the facts that are brought to one's notice. I have felt that if 
Mr. ChBma.:n La11 at the time that he moved his motion that the Bill be 
referred for eliciting public opinion wanted some other bodies to be con-
sulted b'esides those which the Government of India. usuli.llyconsult. if he 
had only named those to the Department concerned, I should have been 
v('~ much 'surprised to learn that the Department avoided consulting those 
b.odles. Mr. Charnan La11 appears to have taken no such step or precu.u-
tlOn. He comes forward t,o-day and says t.hat he refuses to believe ma.ny 
of the opinions, the usual sources from which opinions are elicited for the 
benefit of this House, and he asks this lJ.pusc to-day to pass over the 
substance of the vast majority of the opinions that are 'before us and asks 
us to consider this Bill further. I feel that if Mr. Charnan Lan' canrnake 
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~uta case, he snould propose that the Bill should be senli to a few mote 
h?dieEl or individuals ItS Mr. Chaman Lall may name and which will sat,isfv 
hun, and let. us consi~er those opinions. but I feel that at this stage it 
Would be fut,lle for tlus House to proc(led further with the consideration 
-of this Bill. 

Now, Sir, one word more regarding agricultural lahour. I said in an 
earl,Y pa~, of my remllrkR tha.t Mr, Cham an LaB had not a word to Bay 
about thIs. part of labour, May I draw the attention of the Rouse,Sir, 
to page 13, where the Central Provinces Government in paragrllph 5 of 
their letter Bay as under: ' 

': To the t~ird C~&RS wiII belong all or~in!""y agricultural' labourers,'the sylitem of 
pll.ylllg whom 18 suhJoct to all sortH of varIations. In the villagee most farm iervantll 
:are paid by the year or half year ...... " 

Kr. Ohama.n Lall: You are talking of " pay ". 
Sir ParihotamdaIThak1l1'das: What else is it? It is agricultural 

labour, Sir, I am l'(~ferrillg to: 
"Ill the Villages most farm lIervants are paid by the year or half year, and' get 

much of their wagee in kind in a lump payment at harvest. It would be an impossible 
I'ovolution to change this systom by an act of the legislatUJ'e." 

I would aiR!) refer, Sir, to page 5 where the Government of BunDa has 
the following: 

.. More important than this, however, wo'uld be its application to agricultural 
2 Noo1\' labourers in Burma. These are almost invlll'iably engaged for t,he plough-

1 . . ing season or the harvest sea80D 01' both and are generally paid in terms 
9f paddy at th" harvest, taking advances in the meantime. The labourer, if unmarried, 
generally lives with, and is fed by, his employer. The effect of the Bill on Buch 
labour, if any attempt were made to enforce it, would be devastating." 

Docs Mr. Charnllll Lull wish to include a.gricultural labour also? What 
has he to say to these fl'lUllrks from two very important agricultura.l 
proyinces in India? I am looking forward to Mr. Chaman LaB's reply 
to t;hill when he makes his remarks at the end of this debate. 

Sir, I do not WiRh to O)JJlOSO uuyt.hing which may improve the condi-
tion of labour in India. But I do feel that thero should be no amateurist 
·effort at, t,his. Thingf! have settled down ufter the ext,erience of years, 
if not of decades. It is possible that some of these things require to be 
anHlndtld and to be ehunged. But, Sir, the change should not be Buch 
IlS will upset llnd completely revolutionise without any good effect tl,le 
present, system becaus!' I do believe that it is easy to disturb existing con-
ditions but it may be m\wh more difficult to bring ahout that organisation 
and t,hat. settlement whieh alone cun make for the prosperity a.nd happi-
ness of these classes. I should be the last to oppose any measure whieh 
Mr. Chaman Lall may bring forward for the improvement of the labouring 
classes, but I would strongly resist Qny experiment with those clnsses. 
Irrespootive of 0Jl.y motives that may be attributed to a person who 
may have the misfortune or the good fortune to be connected with the 
clns!:' that, is caUpd "cupit,nliRt", I would aSllert thill, let us not pla.y any 
experiments wit,h the labouring classes, the welfare of whom everyone 
in thiR House has at. heart. I feel, Sir, that I ought to oppose this 
motion at this stage. 

1Ir. N. K. 301hl (Nominated: Labour Interests): Sir, I havf! gnat 
pleI\8nr(~ in supporting the motionmovad by my Honourable friel'ld M~. 

<Jhsmim LaU, 
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. Sir Jlar1 SiDgh Gaur (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): Another POOl' man'li friend I 

Ill. If. 1[. Joshi: Perhaps Dr. Gaur considers it to be a great shame· 
to be a poor man's friend. Sir, apart from the evil of wages being very 
low in India, we have other evils 80S regards the wages, namely, the 
mcthod. of the payment of wages. In the first place, the wages Qre paid 
monthly instead of being paid weekly. 'l'hat is one evil. In the second 
place, the actual payment of wages is deferred sometimes by three weeks. 
sometimes by two weeks and sometimes by a week after the I!ayment, 
becomes actually due. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Meerut Division:' Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Usually two weeks. 

Ill. If. 1[. Josh!: Then, Sir, there are other evils which are men-
tioned by Mr. Chaman LaB and endorsed by Sir Purshotamdas Thakur-
das, although Sir Purshotamdas did not call them evils, namely, the 
payment of wages in kind. Some people are paid their wages iIi the· 
fonn of grain if they produce grain. Some people who produce cigarettes. 
may be paid in the form of cigarettes. This is an evil. There is alsc> 
another evil in connection with the. payment of wages, namely, the· 
employers arc allowed to deduct fines imposed by themselves upon the 
employees from the wages. Sir, the last two evils are not dealt with 
by Mr. Chaman LalJ's Bill. Mr. Chaman Lan seeks to deal' with two 
evils, namely, he does not want the payment of wages to extend over a; 
period of one month but he wants the wages to be paid as soon as a. 
week's wages become due. Secondly, his indirect object is also to limit 
the period of deferring the actual payment of wages to a. period of one-
week. I have already stated that in some cases the actual payment is 
deferred sometimes by three weeks, sometimes by two ",eeks a.nd some-
times by 80 week. 

Sir, the Honourable Member who represents the Indian Merchants 
Chamber in thi~ House, stated that if someone were to prove to him that 
the passing of Mr. Chamnn Lall's Bill will reduce the indebtedness or' 
prevent the indebtedness of the industrial workers, he for himself would 
support it. Sir, the only argument, on which I support Mr. Chama.n 
LalI's Bill is that it will prevent the indebtedness, or at least reduce the 
indebtedness, of the industrial workers in this country. (Some Honour
able Members: .. Question.") Some people question this. I hope, Sir, 
they will have the patience to hear me. I will narrate to this House 
what happens in a. city like Bombay. A man comes from, say, one of the 
Konknn diAtrictA to BombllY. He takcs up work in a {actory. He 
works there for a month. Till then the wages a.re not paid. He works for 
two weeks more and after working in that factory for six weeks he 
gets his first payment of wageA. Now, Sir, H. man leaves his home in the 
Konkan and goes to Bombay not because he is a rich man but because he 
if; H popr man. Perhaps he borrows some Arnall amount of money in 
order to go to Bombay and when he comes to Bombay he finds that he 
haR got to incur expenditure for six weeks before he gets even a pie as a 
rewa.rd for his work for that period. It is not very easy for a man to live 
in Bombay for six weeks without having any money with him. So, he hllo8 
to borrow. He borrows some money, sa.y, Rs. 25, in order that he should 
be able to defray his expenses for six weeks. If he borrows Rs. 25, the 
indebtedness begins. And what rate of interest does he pay? If he is 
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not known in Bombay and if he has got no friends, w~ will introduce him 
to some banya, he pays 4 annas for a rupee per mensem, that is, he pays 
interest at the rate of 300 per cent. per annum. If he borrows Rs. 25, 
he has got to pay Rs. 6 per menscm as interest. If he has got some 
introduction, he pa.ys 2 IWnaB per rupee per mensem, that is, he pays 
interest at the rate of Rs. 150 per cent. per annum. When he settles 
down for a year or two and when the banya knows him to be nn honest 
man, the bU"lIU becomes very gracious and oharges him only 75 per cent. 
Sir, this is the root cause of the indebtedness of the industrial workers in 
Bombay. I can assure my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakur-
das that in this matter I am not speaking as a mere amateur. I have 
spent 15 years of my life amongst the working classes in one city studying 
the problem of indebtedness of these people and trying to remedy inaebted· 
ness in whatever way one can do. I have spent at least 10 years 'in 
promoting the co-operative credit mo'Vement in the city of BomblloY 
amongst the industrial workers and, if Sir Purshotamdas makes an inquiry 
froln the Co-opera.tive Department of the Government of India, he wilT 
learn that I have some experience in this matter. I can say, Sir, 
positively that one cause of the indebtedness, the main cause of the 
indebtedness, is the monthly system of payment of wages coupled with 
the system by which the payment of wages is deferred for two weeks. 
It used to be deferred for three weeks or even four weeks. 

Bu~ the millowners of Bombay have been pleased· now, after a strike. 
but Dot of their good-will, to rule that wages should Dot be deferred for 
more than two weeks after they become due, so that a man gets his 
wages at least aiter six weeks. Thili is the main cause of indebtedness. 
If you study the causes of indebtedness in Bombay you will find that on 
the average the indebtedness of industrial workers in Bombay is not 
less than Rs. 50. My own estimate is that the avru:Bge indebtednesR 
is Rs. 100 per individual, but I take the most conservative estimate· that 
th~ average indebtedness per individual in Bornbay is Rs.50. If. the 
average indebtedness is Rs. 50 and a. debtor pa.ys the lowest ra.te 6f 
interest charged at present, namely. Rs. 75 per cent.. a man pays in 
interest alone Rs. 87 per year, at least Rs. 8 to Rs. 4: per month out of 
his wages in interest. Now, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas will not denv 
that the evil of indebtedness exists in the city of Bomba.y among ~ndustri~l 
workers and if one studied the problem still further and tried to fin'd out 
the root causes of indebtedness he would coine to the conclusion that 
the main cause of this indebtedness is the long period for which th.o· 
actual payment of wages is deferred. In t.he case of the working classes 
who are illiterat.e Bnd ignorant it is found in many cases that if they get 
a large sum of money in their hands at tllC end of the month they spend 
some portion of it in .drink and in some other vices which they may not 
spend to that extent If payment,s were made weekly and if thoy did not 
get Il larger amount in their hands. That will be one way in ~hich the' 
money of the working classes will be spent much better and t~ that extent 
also indebtedness will be reduced . 

.. Now,· Sir,i~ regard to the q~lestjon of indebtedness, vou hfH'e also 
to remrmbel' this that this system of. monthly payments forceR a man to 
make hispul1lhaS8S on credit instead of for cash. A man gets his. mO'nthlv 
pay and in aboute.igbt days' Ume he spelld~ it; . He generally pays almo~t 

,the .wh010 amou~t.~ the ban'ya. .The ban,yals.bis bnnker, though th~ 
runount, 4oes~ot So to his. banya., QS part o~ ~i.9 '.$avings. The man owe;: 
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such Ii large amoWlt. to the ban~a tha.t he has tohund over hit~ monthly 
wages to the banya, so after three or four days! at the most eight days, 
the man has nothing left with him. 'rhen he goes on making his purchasei 
-on eredit and you· know when a man makes purchases on credit he losei 
·uouble the money. The ba-nya is no philant.hropist. If a mlln makes 
purohases for cllSh the ba.nya knowl:I what to qharge, but if the man 
mukes purchases on credit the banya does not know whnt to charge, liO 
he makes IIollowance in prices first. If a Inan purchases for cash he will 
get cheaper prices but if he makes purchases on credit he will have to 
i>ay higher priceR. Then· the banya will chu·rge him interest on the sum 
given to him on credit, so the mall loses in two ways. 'l'his system of 
purchasing things on credit will be dOlle away with as soon as JOu begin 
to introduce the system of weekly payments, but if you continue tlie 
system of monthly paymentli, the system of purchasing things on crtldit 
will continue. 

Now, Sir, in this matter also I havo got some experience. In Bombay 
we tried 00 establish some co-operative stores for working class people 
and the experience was that the stores could .not succeed simply becauae 
the Ulen who were expected 00 luake their purchases from the store2 had. 
no cash to purchase with. Th(~. first principle of co-operative stores is 
tlaat purchases must be made for cash, but the people in Bombay ·who 
:are paid monthly could not make ca.sh purchases. They ..... ere accustomed 
to purchase on credit, and therefore ill spite of all our efforts for t,be llLBt 
ten yea.rs to start co-operative soores we have not succeeded in starting 
:any stores in Bomba.y. This is an experience lasting over ten years' 
·time, and I state it as one of my finn beliefs that co-operative stores win 
not succeed in Bombay 3S long as the monthly system of payrneniis 

.el:ists in that city. 
Sir Puahotamdu ftlkurdu: I am loath to interrupt the Honourable 

MeD"lber, but may I ask ii the Government of Bombay were not thus advised 
by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. This is an importa.I1;t aspect 
-of the matter, and I hesitate to believe that the Government of Bombay 
'Were not ILdvised by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. 

Kr. 5. II. 101111: I do not know whether the Government of Bombay 
-ever consulted the Registrar of Co-operative Societies. They ought to 
bave consulted him. I do feel that if I ever support this weekly pa.y-
ment I support it on one ground that the monthly system of payment 
-encourages indebtedness, ILnd not only encourages indebtedness but every 
·effort to reduce indebtedness, to get rid of indebtedness fails on ACcount 
~)f the monthly system of payments. 

Sir. I would like to have a monthly system of payments on other 
grounds. Somebody has stated that Mr. Cham an Lall's weekly systell) 
of payments facilitates strikes. It is just the other way. The monthly 
I'vstem of payments is far better for strikes in Bombay, and I state this 
"'it.h my experience of several strikes in Bombay. I ca.n tell you this, 
many of my friends in Europe simply wonder how we get on with strikes 
in Bombay for such along time. Tbey do not know that the real secret 
of Bombav strikes going on with(>ut having any organisation and money, 
"'f'; j·he monthly system of payments. Sir, if I had only cared for strikes, 
1 would not havesupporied Mr. Chama.n Lall'sBTII; but, Sir, I feel 
that this monthly system of payment deteriorates the whole economic 
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,position of t.he ,,'orking classes in India. They so.tfer daily fl:om this 
.ystem and therefore, in spite of the fact that the monthly system of • 
payment is good for strikes, I support this Bill beoause 1 feel that the 
indebtedness ot industrial workers in India. will be red.uced to a great 
extent. 

Sir, from the point of view of the employers who have six weeks' wages 
in their hands, the monthly system is a great advantage. If the employers 
hove in their hands six weeks' wilges naturally they have a certl1in hold 
over their workers. '!'hat is the reason why they want six weeks' wag62 

;to be kept. in their hands. 
Then, Sir, some people have made mention 01 the opinions of the 

workers themselves. I lulmit tha.t there are some workers who, on 
. account of their ignorance, on &ccount of their illiteracy, do not under-
,.tand the benefit of the weekly system of payment. 'rhey see the 
. advantage of the monthly payment, but they do not aee the disadvantage 
of the monthly payment. They are unable to strike a balance of the 
advantages and the disadvantages of the two systems . . . . . 

Dlwan Ballad-ur T. Ban,ach&rlar (Madras City: ,Non·Muhammadan 
~{.irban): Do the.v feel the disadvantages in their daily life? 

Kr. N. K . .JOShi: Oh, yes. 
Diwan Bah~ur T. ltNl,acharlar: 1'hen why do they not say it'/ 
Mr. Jr. )I. Jaw: Bectmtle, while people in llldill feel vcry much the 

necessity for having self-government in this country, and everyone feels 
it, it is only the l'ducuted classes who umke un I~gitation. 'rhe poor man 
may feel it, but he can.not explain why his miseries are caused o.r how 
they are cllused. He cannot go to. the root cause of his misery; he feels 
t.he miser,Y und suffers from it, but unfortunately not huving been educated 
he has not got the power to. explain. If people know how to read the mind 

'uf the working clQ8.!I, they will know whut they want, but unfortu-
nately we do not know how to. read the mind of the working class; 
we are not acquainted with them, we do no.t kno.w them. I 

-therefore t,hink that we cunnot make much of the argument that 
-there are SOllle workers who prefer the monthly system of pllyment to. the 
weekly sylltem of payment. And thill is .no.t the only case where the workers 
lIIometimes, o.n IICCOUllt of wrong notiolls, on account of ignornnce, oppose 
1!. reform which is in their flwour. I remember in Eng-laud when Hw\" first 
introduced a measure to. prohibit the employment of children, and· when 
lIIome of the le8d(~r8 of tlw worJdng class people supported that mt'llsure, 
-those lenders were actually stoned by the workers. If my friend Mr.' 
'Chaman Lall addressed R meeting in Bombay, he might meet with the 
same fate to·dRY becl\use the people have not ~'et reuliHed why they suffer. 
'They suffer from indebtedness and they !'limply fecI it is the bltnylt \\ ho 
robs them; they do not know it is not th., banya who is Uw root cause. 
but that the root, cause is the monthly system of pnyment. ~jr, therefore 
we cannot tuke advantage of the ignol'ance of the working classes in two 
ways. J<'irst, these people suffer on Iwcount of 1,he monthly "ystcm of 
payment and we CllnIlDt base our arguments for any change.in the system 
on the ground that they do not want what is for their good. r know, Sir, 
there are some \\oorkers who also oppose it, believing that the weeklv 
systE!m of payment ma.y d~prive t,hem of the benefits which they at presel~t 
llet from the monthly SystelDof payment. On rBilwB;,'s there are two 
-classes of workers, the daily-,rated wOlkers and the monthly-rated workers. 
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The monthly-rated workers have the adv~tage of II: 1,lrovident .fund; they 
get longer leave and they &SO get certam other prlvdeges which are not 
given to the daily-rated workers. The fear of th~ ~onthly-rated workers 
to-day is tha.t if the weekly system of payment IS mtroduced, they. may 
10so these advantages, that is they may lose the advantage of a prOVIdent 
fund because to-day the advantage of a provident fund is only given to 
those people who are paid monthly and who are called monthly-rated men. 
Of course there is no connection between the payment being made every 
month and the provision for the provident fund, but unfortunately the poor 
people do not know these differences and therefore, in their ignorance, they 
fear that if a weekly system of payment is introduced, they may lose the 
advantage of the provident fund and other privileges. Sir, it is also said, 
that the demand mllst come from the men; that tht> men do not demand 
it. There are many thinga which men do not demand, but we still provide 
them. Who provided the Indian Factories Act for the men"? W 6S there 
much agitation in the oountry when the first Factory Act WIJ.8 introduced? 
Ido not think so. We have had sever141 thil1gB before any demand was 
made, and is it right, is it a wise polioy to wait till the demand comes from 
the people who suffer? Is it not our duty to find out whether apartioular 
system is good or bad and take measures, if the system is bad, to improve 
it, instead of waiting for some people to agitate and force you to take 
measures for refonn? Therefore, Sir, it is not a sound argument that 
the Bombay Go'tJ'emment have used, that there is no demand from any 
elass of people. It is not wise for us to wait till that demand comes. If 
you want II. demand, then certainly people like my friend Mr. Chaman 
LaIl have to' agitate. He has to introduce a Bill so that it can be circulated 
a.nd peQple may knQw what the weekly system of payment is, a.nd a demand 
may be created ultimately. But I dO' not think it is right. for any Gov-
ernment to say that they will not adopt. a measure of refQnn simply 
because there is no demand for it. I knQW, Sir, the Government Qf 
Bombay guve me a, similar reply in another matter "l'egarding the system 
of payment of wa.ges, na.mely the deduction' Qf fines from the wages. '!'he 
Bombay Government told me that they WQuld nQt stop this pernicious 
system unless there WA.S a sPQntaneous demand. They thought a demand 
cO'ming from me was not spontaneous. The poor working class peO'-ple 
must agitate, must hold meetings, must go. on strikes, then only will 
the Government mO've. I do not think, Sir, that this is a. policy which 
any wise ruler will adopt. 

Sir, much has been said about the agricultural classes. I do not ",-ish 
to gO' into the problem O'f the agricultural classes because my friend 
Mr. Chaman Lall has already stated that if the Select Committee cO'nsiders 
it. proper to restrict the scope of the Bill to industrial workers he will be 
quite pleased to' accept any prO'Posal like that. We O'n our part dO' nO't 
see ~uch objection to the Dill being ap-plied to larger sections of worke!'s. 
but If the Seloct Committee comes to' the cO'nclusion that the Bill mav 
be reRtricted to a smaller section O'f workers the Select Committee wiiI 
be at liberty'to do so, but the principJe O'f the' Bill is, absolutely sound and 
therefore must be accepted by this RQuse. 

Sir Willoughby alley (Bengal: European): 'Sit, my objection to' tlie 
m?ti~n for referring this ~ill to a Select Committee 18 that I object to the 
prmClple of the BdJ, whIch principle would be accepted by referring the 
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Bill to a Selec~ Committee. It seeks to impose by law, a very stringent • 
and' upsetting condition on many sections of labour, who; in' spite of" all 
that the HOllourable Member has said, do not want it. As he has said, 
in Bengal much of the labour in the jute mills and in the mines does 
draw pay weekly, but not by any means entirely. A large number of 
the I:jtaffs aud of superior labour dra.wing considerably less than Rs .. 100 
monthly Ilre paid monthly. There Ilre special reasons generally for those 
of the 1l1bour who draw their pay weekly. A good proportion of them 
Ilrc Boating labour well suited by that method. 

I congratulate tho Honourable Member on his selection of evidence 
from the \Vhite l)l1per, but 1 think that he will admit there are at least as 

. mtwy points-I personally reckon more-quite as weighty on the other 
side. 1 think, Sir, he will believe that my experience, over II lengthy 
period, of labour in many industries is that in very few things labour is 
more quickly d:isturbed than by suggestions to alter well tried and long 
established customs ot pay .systems. A Bill of this kind cannot hope to 
meet the varied conditions to be met with in different parts of tho country 
or the varied conditions under which the labour live. I see in the White 
Paper one suggestion which doubts w,bether central legislation at a.ll is 
the right wily of dealing with this subject. 'rhat I shall express no 
opinion upon, but at lellSt it proves to me that a Bill of this kind is open 
t.o very great doubt as being at all the right method. I also very much 
doubt whether weekly payment of wages would really touch the subject 
of indebtedness. All employers of labour would of course welcome the 
saving of labour as much IlS possible from the hands of the money-lender, 
but the men who borrow because they are paid monthly would still borrow 
even if they were paid weekly. Even in Bengal, in the very places where 
these men are paid weekly, the banya is by no means unknown. In 
England his counterpa.rt is also . by no means unknown, and • 
it is the weekly wage earner who is his best customer. Even 
if you pay the labour weekly the improvident man will still be 
improvident. I think the. same thing also applies to credit purchases. 
I see here in this same bulletin to which the Honourable Member has 
referred that in a great number of CMes relief is afforded by the system 
of Ad.vances, where wages are paid at longer periods than by the week. I 
may say that that is not unknown also to us in Bengal, and it is a reason-
ftble m(lthod by which we assist the labour not only with their own personal 
("xpenses but also with their purchases, and food, clothing, and so forth. 
Therefore I do not think the system of weekly payments would really 'be . 
nearly as advJ]Jltngeous as it is held out to be. I think there would be, 
in spite of what my friend Mr. Joshi has said, a very aistinct effect on the 
provident fund question. I think there would not be the same attraction 
to the weekly wage earner to belong to Provident Funds as there is to be 
monthly wllge earner, because the sums which he would'£ave in the 
provi<lent fund would seem so sma.1l to him. Also in the CRse of vour 
wr,ekl~' wage earner there is very little security that he will rema.in 'long 
enough to make the Provident Fund worth while. His tempt.stioD to 
depllrt from you is much greater than the man's who is a. steady monthly 
WAge carner. Such changes R.S that proposed by this Em c[lJlnot, r n~ 
sure be well imposed by law. Any wise and enlightened employer in these 
drtvs will Ruit his methods to his labour and I do not bAlie~e tbflt tihis 
Bill wouM at 0,11 Bssist either employers or lahour to settle the qnest.ion. 
Therefore, Sir, I beg to oppose the motion. 
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JIr. Gaya Praaad IlDah (Tirhut Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
have no desire to attempt to arrest the further progress of the Bill at this 
early stage; but there a.re just one or two observa.tions which I should like., 
to lJluktl before the Bill is committed to a Select Committee, if it goes there 
at all. I am glad, Sir, that my HonoW'able friend Mr. Chaman Lall has 
himself recognised the drafting imperfections of the Bill which he says 
he will remedy in the committee stage. I am also glad that he recognises 
that by including domestic servants within the purview of the Bill he has 
gone t,oo ff1r, and t.hat· hI' iF; going' to exc·lnde the-nl, if 1 IInderRtand him 
correctly, from the scope of the :RIll. Apart from that I find, Sir, that 
t,he Bill is st.iJl open to certain serious objections. Sub-clause (4) of clauHe 
1 of the Bill says thnt it applies "to all employees in Government or 
private service establishments"; and "to all skilled or unskilled workers or 
employees wheresoever employed, provided that such workers or employee., 
are ttl receipt of wages which in total amOlmt to less than Rs. 100 per' 
mont,h". Thifl includns all Government Rt'lTVants fiS well as servant,s in 
privnttl employ getting A. salary of less than Rs. 100 pf\r month. We 
have, Rir, in our port of the country (I lot of such private sen'nnts. for' 
inHtunce, !10IllaHfus, patwarilJ, ta.hlJildal'lJ and others whoMe pay ill certainl,Y 
If'sS thun Rs. 100 por month. Some of them have to give cash or landed' 
sllcuritit.>R for their servicc. nB t,heY have to hlUldlf' money. nnd if the Bill' 
if; rnnc1t:' to apply to them it will bc 'Very difficult for the"m. and it wm be 
prl¥ltically unworlmble. Besides, the objE'ctions to which t;hi~ Bill is op!'n 
if. it i~ applied to Government servants have been set out clearly in Rome 
of thf' opinions to hI' fono(l in: tlH' White Paper. I will just reno out onp 
extract from pBgc. 4(): 

.. Tf is perhaps unnecessary t·o d,j·late upon the difficulties IIf weekly paymellt i. 
the ~(,I'viOf>~ under Government. A large subOl'dinate staff is scattered tllroUgilout-
tbe district whose pay ill disburst'd frani headquarters or ~ub·divi"ional treasurip •. 
Somet.imes. as in the case of police.statioDII, it is sent out tin cash, IIOmetimes as i. 
the case of teacberil in primary RChools. it is sent hy money order. In addition to 
the extra at'counting involved, there is the eoat of the money orders and the increase. 
demand on the police fOf' e.'WOrb to be considered. Ag~in8t this there is no rom· 
pensating advantage to he set off." 

Besides, there will be no guarantee for continuity oi lIervice, and thi~' will 
introduce (I, serious element of uncertainty in the rolations bet weeD the 
employeer Bnd t.lJe employee. 

Then, agHin, Sir, the Bill, us it standR at present, brings within its seope 
ngrirultnrnl labour. Now, we have R lot of agrieultural labour in the 
pl'Qvince of Rihar and Orissa, and sometimes this labour is not paid weekly 
or montYlly but by 'the season; sometimes they are paid in kind, and t,bnt 
dBpendFl upon the vagaries of the season. I 1Iha11 read au!', the opinion of 
the. Bihnr (md Orisl!a Government on this point. They say at, page 39 : 

.. A~ rflgards agricultural lahour the measure would in pract.ice be unenforceahle. 
and wonld remain", dead letter. Theso wage~ 8,re gov81'ned hy hnmemorial MJRtom, 
Rnll are paid IIOmetimes in cash, sometimes in kind. sometimeR hy " portion of th~ 
crop harvested, sometimes ~y ser'llice jagira. If it were possible to Impo5f! on th,,· 
cultivator an obligation to pay a weekly cub Wll.ge, it would ruin many of them 
by df'lh'ering them into the banda of the money·lender. while it i~ at least. douhtful 
whether the curreucy of the oountry would he ~ufficient to mept, thp domand. Thpl'p 
are undouhtedly evilM corinected with agricultural labour wbich still eXlillt in spite 
of ti,e at.t,empt to remedy them hy lellislation. 511CIo as Kamianti lRLonr. or work. 
ohtaint'd from tenants as a predial condition of their holdin~." 
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Then on page 37 this is 'what the Deputy Commissioner, AiI8am, says ~ 
regard to agricultural labour: 

" At present these are paid by the day, or week, or month or season. They usually 
take an advance which has to be worked off. Some of them get payment partly in 
klind after the harvest is reaped. A law prescribing weekly pa1Jl1ents in such cases 
is out of the question. The same observation would, lor a similar rBallOn, apply 
to contractor' 1\ cOolies. " 

My Honourable friend Mr. Joshi in the course of his speech bas said tbat 
m~nthly pa.yment is bad, and that agricultural indebtedness is due to that; 
and tlwrefore, he says, although there may be no demand from the labourers. 
we must int,roduc(I weekly payments. But this is just begging the que~tion. 
He hl\8 first to prove t,hat weekly payments are a panacea. for the evIls of 
Wllich he eomploins. It. might bave some advantages in certain caseR; but 
I do not think that weekly payments will touch even the fringe of the 
question of agricultural indebtedness. 

Then, Sir, my friend, the Honourable the Mover o£ the Bill hM said that 
all t.be employer~ are against. thiR Bill, and that labourers' associatiolls are in 
favour of it. Tn reply I refer t·o the proceedings of t.ho South Indian Railway t 

I.~hour lTnion of Negapatam, in which resolutions were passed opposing 
Mr. ()haman La.!!'R Bill for t,he introduction of payment to labourers draw-
ing less than RR. 100 as wages per mensem on a weekly basis. Then, 
&gain, at. page 8 of this White Paper is given the opinion of the Burma 
Labour Assoeiation. This is the resolution.: 

.. Thi.~ public meeting of labour erR of Rangoon strongly prote~b against th. 
WeflIUy Wag"" Bill whi('h hR ... been introduced in the 11ldian Legislative AlIIIeIIlhly 
by Diwan Chaman Lall as it iR not applicable to the labourers here on t.he following 
gronnds : 

(a) cases of irregular paymentA in Burma are very few in oomparison with other 
proVlifices in India as the number of such payments do not exceed teD 
per cent.; . 

(b) it will giw indulgenr.e to excessive drinking and other superfluous expenllBs, 
foul' times a month in placfl of ODce. 

Ie) No Ruhstantial amount will be !!aved at the end of each month from the 
pOOl' wages of workmen for the provision of their families at home." 

Then, I will read from page 00 the opinion of the Madras Labour Union. 
This if! what it says: 

.. A. regards the othllr Bill, the labourers appreciate the advantages of a weekI .. 
~8t.em of ~yme'.lt, but at the same trime ~ey consid!'l' t~at. in t.he present circumstance. 
It . haA certam dlRadvantR~es "Iso. the chief of whIch 18 that they hAve to wait for 
tong I?eriod!! of tim~ !'t the Pay Office of the Mills in. order to recei~fl payment. and 
that InRtead of walilDg there once /I month they Will han to walt four times a 
IJIORth, I09in~ their hard won leisure." 

~ir, thf' object,ions to whic~ this Bill is open ?ave been very clf'arly ~(>t. forth 
In t.h~ letter of the Indm!tnaI Surveyor, DelhI, to the Deputy Commuu'I1oner, 
1>eUll, dR-ted t.he 8th December, 1924, I am tempted to rend mit this 
qllotat.ion from page 4 : 

.. The reasons "dvanC'l'd are: • 
(Il) That at present workinf'n being paid monthly and subject to monthly rlotice 

Ine kept 011 4u.ring period!! of depression" in anticipation of the 'improTe: 
ment. of (Xmdlt.!OnM before a notice to terminate theil' servicell is ltiven. 
Under ,th~ proposed alt.e~atio~, all workmen would he weekly emplOYe4!8 
and thIS IS bebf'v~d ,to ~lVf' rl911 to a tendency on the part of a majority 
of employers to dIsmiSS surplus l"bour !III IIOOn 8R slack tunes are indOOated 
Thus " part of unskilled labour would he thrown out· of employment. 
for a time during thf' year instead of rll<'f'ivillg constant employment 
under the exist.inlt RYSu,m of paymont. ' 
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(h) That under the existing arrangements, it iB more or a.1 CUBtomar'y'-to 

observe the pay·day as a factory holiday. The proposed system of pay-
ment would cause extra expenses which is considered to be 80 great aa 
to be prohibitive out of alJpl'Obability to pay the labour in the factory 
hours. The workmen will thns lose one dar out of every working week. 

(c) Thnt a large number of factories have ProVIdent Funds ·for the benefit of 
their lllbour. Theije Provident Funds will have to be discontinued by 
mo~t of them as under the proposed scheme it would entail cftormoua 
extra clel·iCl&l work. . 

{d) That under the present arrangements, most of the labour are employed on 
one month's notice of dismiSll&I which usually enables them to I\!CUN 
other emllloyment before the termination of their previous job. 
If the Bill is brought into force it follows that the notice of dismissal 
will have to be shortened to that of six days and in most cases this will 
keep .. hem out of employment for a time. 

(e) That it ~s open to question whether the payment of weekly wages will 
achieve the object for which the Bill is intended as the majority of Indian 
workmen are not gifted with the ability to effect saving and that tltere 
is a grave danger that the wages earned weekly may not be sufllcient 
for the purchase of necesaaries of the worker's household." 

(An Honourable Member: .. Why do you make these long quotations?") 
• My friend, the Mover, was quoting the opinions in his favour; I am quoting 

the opinions against him. ' 
lIr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Leave a portion for 

Government to read from.' 
Kr. Gaya Pruad Bmp: I will just read ~ut one sentence. 
Mr. Prea1deDt:, The printed paper is in front of every llonourable Member. 

and the Honourable Member Ahould not read long quotations from tha.t 
paper. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. S1Dgh: Sir, I thought I was following the example of 
my Honourable friend Mr. Chaman Lall when he was allowed to make long 
quotations from that very paper. But aince you have ruled it out of order. 
I would make no more quotations, but woulclsimply say this. The e~l"6iI
sions which my Honourable friend Mr. Chaman Lall has' used in the State-
ment of Obj·ects and ,Reasons are rather 8eve~ and hardly appropriate when 
applied to the conditions obtaining in the country as a whole. There might 
be a. few cases of •• unscrupulous employers," but my Honourable friend has 
Haid that the evil was a •• sMnda!." The Go.vemment of Bihar and Orissa. 
point out that the use of such expressions has in some measure served to 
prejudice the fair discussion of the question. I may not agree with that 
view; but I feel that the Bill has not been drawn up in that imparliial frame 
of mind which ought to be brought to bear upon a Bill of this character. 
This Bill will hBve to be further altered, lock, stock and barrel, before it 
~an be .a useful piece of legis'iation, and be acceptable to this HOU8e or the 
peGple. If the Bill were to go to a Select Committee, all these points should 
be carefully considered. . 

Kr. E. B. :&.o •• y (Assam: European): Sir, I rise to oppose this 
motion. Using Mr. Joshi's words I think that I co.n claim that 
T am not an amateur in respect of lahour conditions in Assam. 
Unlike my predecessor, Mr. Chalmers, I am not stea planter, 
hut I have been a solicitor in the Assam Valley of the Province 
of AlolslUll for thp. last 28 years, living in the midst of tea glU'densand acting 
for vnry mrmy of t,he tea companies and proprietors. r have 'for the last 14 
ycnl"i? beE\n find am now the Sf'..cretary of the Assam Branch Indian Tea 
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Association, and as such Secretary, I ha.ve during that period had. to considlJl." 
labour conditions and the thousand QD.d one other matters that come before 
the Association which affect the tea industry. Now Sir, that Branch has 
a membership area of about 1 million acrcs and a. labour force of just under 
'one and a half millions. As Secretary I obt,aincd the opinions of my memo 
hers on thi" particular Bill Rnd that opinion is summnrised in my 'letter 
which is included in this White Book and with your leave 1 propose to read 
that, letter to HlO Honse. I muy sl~y that it places I think very shortly the 
views, at any rate, of the members of the Assam Branch of the Tea Asso· 
ciation and I will Il'eud it to the House: 

.. I am to inform you, my Association are very strongly opposed to the Bill on the 
~'ound it iR neither necessary nor Kuitahle for labour employed in the 1'ea Industry. 

The system of payment of such labour differs considerahly throughout this Province 
.and consists of daily, weeklr. or fortnightly payment in respect of • ticca', or what 
might be termed • overtIme' work, aDd of monthly payments iD l"bSpect 

·of the monthly wage .. As • tieeR' work is always available and undertaken it follows 
·that.teii garden l.bOOr does not have to wait. for pay earlled fo, anything like the 
period 'mentiolled in the Bill, which it is admitted hili' beeh introduced for the 
purpose of rellieving alleged hardspipa suffered by th.· laLaur working in cotton mill •. " 

The most extraordinary part of the ROl\Ourable Member's statement in 
moving this motion is this. E.e does nota.ppear, so far as I have been able 
,to gather, to'refer to the tea industry at all. His great point is, he gives the 
opinion of wbat he calls the most important Government, namely, Bombay. 
Now, Sir, as far as I know, the labour employed by the cotton mills of 
Bombay totals 1,34,000 or thereabouts, whereas, in the tea. industry the 
Local Government of Assam look after upwards O'f a million. 

Mr. B. Du: Do the Assam Government look after them? 
Mr. :I, 8. Boley: 1 submit they do . ..... 
Mr. B. Das: I do not agree. 
Xr ••• 8. B.oJ!ey: To continue this letter: 
"Apart from this fact in pr&ct.ieally every tea concern one month's rice ratton 

is Iwaftll&ble to eVflry coolie po applicatioD at • figure which is never over and is 
generally much under cost price. 

In 80 far .a the payment of the monthly wage i. concerned there are ~y caatell 
who absolutely decline to receive it otherwise than monthly. l'he payment thereof 
baa in some concerns beep attlompted weekly,· or fortnightly and has been resentei 
to such an extent. as to result in strikes and riots and the consequent. resumption to 
the monthly payment, which is made on any date between the 1st and the 15th ef 
the month succeeding that in which it is earned. I am to inform you this Aaaociat.i.oD 
are now strongly advising n1l'1mberB. to expedite the payment at such. wage as much a8 
possible Bnd in any case to make it prior to tll!' 10th of each month. II 

Now, Sir, Imother vtlry large employer of labour in Assam is the Assam 
Uaihvaysa.nd Trll.ding Com pan;y , Limited, whose agent and gencral 
manager is Mr. J08eph. When I tell the Honourable the Mover that 
Mr. Joseph wa~ lip to about two year" ago a senior member of the Civil 
-Service of his own province I run quite snre that he will agree that his 
opinion. ought to carry some considerable weight. Now, I am not going 
to read his letter which is in t,he W\tite Book. He pi aces fow: points 
before tbe Local Government stating his objections. The first is . that 
weekly payments mean the preparation, checking and "auditing of bills 
four times Q month instead of once. The se(lond if! clerks and worla'nen 
are paid during working homs which means the loss of service for four 
hours once a month. Thirdly, it is a commOn practice for labour to be 
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absent for at least one day after pay day and that the loss of efficiency 
in thig respect is considerable. Lastly, weekly p~yments w.ill not indue .. 
thrift as the man who feds thlit he will be paid again in seven days' tim(~ 
is Dot likely' to economise in the intervening days. 

~ow, Sir, having received the opinions of the res.idents of Assam, tlae 
Loeal (iovemmcnt states this: 

.. 'fhe Bill as it stands has hardly fouud a friend. It is recognieed that tMrer 
may be " case for 8uch legislation in areas where there are large factories and whar& 
the ~aboul'e\'s li,'e in impol't.ant industrial c~ntres and have doubtless weekly liabilities 
to meet but the Governor ill Council con~iderB the Bill quite unsuitable for A,sam where 
there are 00 such centres." 

Is not the opinion of the Local Govpmment who have to look after "e 
labollrt'rs wort,hy of ncecptatlCc by this House? I suhmit that they are 
the 801(· people ill thllt province who arc capable of Imowing the condition~ 
throughout the provillCt~. 'l'he LocRI GO"t~mll~~nt go 011 furthllr to Bay 
wit,lI reference to the Tea Association's opinion: 

.. No ohvious ftIBSOn can Ioe advanced for this differeDc~ hilt ~xperience has shown 
that tile system actually .in force is the one whicb oommends itself to the labourers 
00 any garden and Hls Excellency ill Council holds that it wowi be a complete· 
mistake to enact and enforce any Olle uniform system. It is fairly certain that if the 
worken on a garden wnnt their wages weekly or fortnightly they will get them." 

~ow. with regard to that last remark. I would simply refer the Honour-
ll.ble the Mover to this point. I do not know whether he knows, but if be 
does not, I would infom! him that~ having regard to the enormOUf! expense 
that. cmp)oycn; now have to pay for the irnport,ation of their labour. it 
would be (~rIiSH st,upidity on thefr part if they did not practically pampt·r 
them os they do. Now, Sir, the HonOllrabft! the Mover in introducing the 
Bill in September IRst, gave two reasons therefor. The tint was thaI; 
industrial workers had to live one month on credit, having to borrow larg~ 
sum~ of moncv from money-lcnders at exorbitant rfltes of interest and thf! 
second was with regard to' the Bombav mill strikes. I have shown that 
the tell industry does not com!' under ~it,her of those heads. They ~ce.iTe 
weekly ticca payments and advancm~ of rice nnd therefore they are per-
fectly capable of supporting themselves during the month till their monthl~ 
,,'age is paid. All I put t.o the Honourable Mover now is that labour d· 
the prescnt time there is in a seUled state. According to the last emigra-
tion report the ,,'ages have, increased conl'liderably and I put it to him 
that. whIm labour IS, in that settled state it is not fair to prps8 on them 
legislat.ion which they neither ask for nor which is required. 

Lala Lajpat Ba1 (Jnllundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I had 
1 . no intention of intervening in this debate but the remarks that 
. J'.~. earn€' from m~' fri('nd Sir Purshotfl,mdas ThR.kurdas have jnd\1ced 

me to spenk. During the lust part of his speeeh I was thinking whet,hf'r 
t,hose remarks Rhould not, have come from the official BencheR rather t·ha~ 
from thf' Bench which my' ~riend occupics. If we were to accept his ar~n
mentl! about amateurish experiments or about the non-deAirabmty of dwil'i-
turning cxist,ing conilitions or long,ost.nbHslled customs. I think nll tho!'e' 
nrglllllcntF; which Rre advanced by t,hc bureaucracy for not making poli~ 
t.ical and economic changes in this counf,ry would be considered to be per-
f(·ctly cogent and prBctically unanswerahle. T impute no motives to m, 
friend. T ndmit that he is o('tnnted h~' tllP best. of motivE'S nnd he is Q!'!, 
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anxious for the amelioration of the condition of workers 3S anyone else 
on t,hese Benches. I quite accept that. But there are two factors 
which affect the mentality of every individual and which 
perhaps my ·friend omitted to consider. They are. hab!t and somt:! 
thing which is called class bins. I do not charge htnl wIth any other· 
motive. I am of opinion that most of the arguments that have been ad-
v811ced in this debate in opposition to t.his Bill orc of this nature and are 
not weighty. They should not. affect t.he opinion of this ~~use ~hen it 
proceeds to decide t.he fate of this Bill. I am also of OpinIOn, Slr, that; 
the arguments based on the opinions of the workers themselves, are equally 
devoid of weight. We are quite familiar in this House with the way in 
which such opinions are obtained Ilnd readily put. in the vario';1s Blu~
Books and White Books issue.d by t.he Government. We Ilre qUIte frum-
linr with such opinions. The'y are to be found in abundance in 
the Blue Books that have been issued in connection with th., 
eonstit,utionlll question, and I think Uwy ought to earry no 
w(\i~ht. The only t.hing which this House should consider is whe· 
t.her t.he principle of the Bill is just and whether it will improve the con-· 
dUiol1R of t,hp workCI'f.!. I beg to submit that from both these considera-
tion!! the Bill is a proPPT Bill to 1)(' considered by n. Select Committee. The 
workf'I'f.! in thiR ('ountry arc under a great handien.p by t.his monthly sys-
tem. They Ilre pl'RcticaJly at the mercy of the employers. We on thia 
side of the MOURe, who hUVH oftl'n to speak 011 heha.lf of the workers, are 
nt 1\ greut disfldvantage boeausc nlmost aU the Honourable :rJembers of 
t,his HOUr«> lire employers of labour, nnd they Itre to a certain extent, if 
not wholly. ctlmed away hy their own interests, their prej~dices or habits, 
in judging EiI!!; of this kind, and that. i" very natural. I do not blame them 
for it. It is just human nature. I consider tha.t the system of monthly 
payments is a very pernicious system ttnd the workers are very much at 
the mere.", of th(~ employer through this syst,em. Much has been mada· 
of the monthlv svstem beeause of tht' Iia.bility of a month's notice on 
either Ridf'. WE'li, Sir. T know by personal experien(\l~ that this system 
of a month's noti('e, It, may be in force in Government offices or in 
ot.her offices where particular c'la~Res of workers Ilrc em plo:ved, i~ not ordi-
narily observed in factories or b:v' privnte employers. I know by ex-
perience t.hat employers do dispense with the services of workmen quite 
readily without giving t:hem eithl'r a month'R wages or a month's notice, 
and the workmen on account of t.heir poverty flld inexperience have no· 
redress ngaiDilt the employer. You can only put downthnt system by 
adopting the principle of t:hi~ Bill. Whet.her this Bill should be applied 
to domestic RervAnts, and agricuHurn.l labourers or confined onlv t.o indus-
triAl workers nrc matters which cnn bf' examined in the Select Committee. 
The disabilities thttt have been pointed out, and the facts t·hat h/l,ve been 
relied upon hy my fripnd Mr .. Jm;hi nrC' F:O cogent Rnd import,nnt that I 
will beg of this House not to rejcd this Rill at this stage. No hann will 
be dODE' h,Y going into the entire Bill in t,he Select Committ.ee Rnd taking 
further opinions if necessary, and working out all the det.ails 1'10 ·that t,h~ 
whole question may he thrashed out ond laid before the House with t,h~ 
Report of the Select Committe-e. Perhaps the Select Committee might 
como to the conclusion t.hat it should be confined onlv {,o 8. certain clA.8& 
of workers. Perhops it may come to the conclnsion' thot it is p1'8ma-
ture. But it should .not bf' rejected at this stage. Otlierwise I think there 
would be am}lle gyound for saying that t,he clBf'lseFl of employers which are 
represented m thl!' Housc hBVE' onlv taken into consideration their own, 
intt'l"cstF: find !lot thE' int f'rf'Rts of th~' workerFl. 
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Much has been made of the system of payment in kind to the agricul-

tural labourer in several provinces. Well, Sir, I think the system of pa.y-
ment in kind is a vicious system whether ill agriculture or in industries. 
(An Honourable Member: .. Why?") In most cases it forces t,he workma.u 
to sell tbe share that he gets eitber of the agricultural produce or of the 
industrial produce at much cheaper rates t,han prevail in the bazaar .. (An 
Honourable Membe'1': "No, no ".) I know it us a fact. You suy, "No." 
My experience is otherwise, and I am entitled to state my oxperience. I 
know that in the ease of tenants, fur example, wben the tenants are paid 
in kind, they are often forced by circumstances .to go und sell their wa.ges 
which they receive in kind at much cheaper rates than prevail in the 
bazaar. It is the sa.me with regard to tbe system of land revenue also. 
Sma.ll peasants who have no capital to fall back upon are, on Recount of 
this rigorous system of payment,s of land revenue in cllsh at stated times, 
forced to sell their produce to the first bidder, t.o the man who COmes first 
Hud wants to advance the money; or they have to go to the money.lender, 
which is 110 worse remedy than the other. I have also learnt that in several 
parts of the country even industrial wages in small factories are paid in 
kind by a sbare of the goods which the workers have 
helpe.d in producing, i.e., by a share of the mlllufaetured goods. I 
learnt this only recently in Burma a. province to which reference has been 
made by several Members. The result is that they· have .t. go to the 
bazaars and Rell their goods very very cheaply, to their detrilaent,beca.uBe 
they have not the resources at their (lommand which the ordina.ry seller, 

. cit,her retailer or wholesaler, has got. They· have got no organization a.t 
their back. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangacharlar: Wh at about foodgrnins? 
LIla Lalpat Rai: 'rhey are exo.ctly in the Sllll1e category . They require 

It certain amount for consumption at bome, but they cannot a.fford to keep 
. t~en that quantit." for the whole year or for the rest of the sel\son.. They 
have to sell a pa.rt at least of that quantity for other purposes, for purchas-
ingcloth, for purchasing implements of agriculture and other requirements 
. of domestic life. They arc thus ver.v much handicapped by this system of 
payment in kind. 'l'herCl£ore the system of pa:vment in kind is not such a 
one that this House or the Members of this House ought to encourage or 
ought to perpetuate in thi.s country. 

I think if the f:lystem of payment in ldnd is objectionable from the 
-Government point of view and the employers' point of view in certain 
eases,. it, is more objectionable from the point of view of the employee or 

. the worker, and therefore the principle of this Bill, SO far as that poin't 
is concerned, is perfectly sound. I can well understand the disinclination 
to disturb the existing condition of thingEl. but my friends ought to know 
that wc ~e in for disturbing the existing conditions in more ways than one. 
Why should they hesita1ie to disturb existing conditions when that 
disturblUlce is in favour of the workers, if they ha.ve no hesitation. in 
disturbing existing conditions in other respects? I think the condition 
of the worker requires very careFul wo.tching by tho Honoura.ble Members 
of this HOllse because the workers are not directly represented here; and 
the Government itself, heing a large employer of labour. is not so dis-
interested [l.S it otherwise euglit to be. The tendency is that in reapect 
of punic-ular conditions of labour the Government is very anxious to alter 
them, 'but in respect of others it is not. We Ilre often lectured upon the 
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conditions, the disastrous condiMons and miserable conditions of laliour 
that prevail in Bomb-ay or at Nagpur. We have otten heard such remarks 
both in the Press Bnd. in the Legislative Chambers. ,.But when it comes 
to ~he real improvement of the conditions of labol'll' inlprovements whioh 
do not bring them into competition with labour in other countries, then 
we find that, the alacrity for improvement disappeal'B. I beg of all the 
Honourable Members of this House, once more, to remember that they 
are the trUl'!ted guardians of the interests of workers. in this country and' 
they should lIty aside all prejudices" aHclass bias or their personal 
interests in considering measure affecting workers. By person'8.1 interest 
I do not mean necessarily the interest of each individual, but inolude 
in that category the interests of their class. Labour has no direct repre-
eentativesin the Legislature oand we are the only guardians of their 
interegts. Those interests apply to many departments of me and in 
judgirig of 0. proposal like this we ought to be broadminded and should 
tID80lutely divest ourselves of all kinds of bias '&Jld aU kinds of prejudioe. 
1fl we do so, we shall find t.bat the proposition is not so absurd or so pre-
mature or so entirely uncalled for 8S some Honourable Members think it, 
to be. It requires investigation. Perhaps we cannot epply it wholesale 
to all kinds of labour. We may be able to apply it only in certain pro-
vinces and to certain kinds of rabour. All these things can be threshed 
out in the Select Committee. But to reject the Bill on the ground tbtat 
it is entirely premature or that it is not wanted by the labouring classes 
themselves or by the employers or the Chambers of Comme~, will not, 
I think, be proper. 

I may say one word more on this question, Sir. The very insistence 
of the employers on the J:ejoction of the Bill makes me suspicious, that 
the Bill must be something reaUy desirable and good from the worker,s' 
point of view. 

JIr. ][. A .• Tinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): It is a bad 
habit. 

Lala. Laipat. Rat: It mny be fi bad habit, but i.t is Q habit which I 
find Honourable Members are very much accustomed to. In any case 
it is a convenient habit. And, if my friends are right in thinking that 
because a certain proposition is oppose-d by cortain· interests therefore it 
must be good I think I am al1;o entitle a to take advantage of that habit, 
and suy tha~,' because Jabour employers are so much against this Bill ·lUld 
they are all united in demanding its rejection, therefore there is something 
in the principle of this Rill which must be good for the workers. I, there-
fore, beg to submit that the Bill if! not so bad either in principle or from 
tho point of view of its desirability that i~ ought to be rejected at this stage. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, thfl remarks of my Honourable 
friend" LaIn, Lajpat Rai, mURt have opened the' eyes of tho Assembly to 
the revolutionary charncter of tho measure now before the House. My 
Honourable friend the Mover of thi" Bill did not claim so much meri!; 
for his Bill as my HonourHhle friend LBlo. LBjpat Rai claims for it,. He 
will revolutionise tho whole system of agricultural labour in this land. 
He does not believe in payment in kind. He thinks it is vicious in prin-
ciple nnd mischievous in practice. Is this House going to lend its support 
to 6 measure whi(lh is going to open up such large and revolutionary 

.. 
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, lUues? Sir, on perusing this Bill I asked myself-how will it affect me 
·.s " small landholder in the Tanjore district and how will it affect the 
~u8toms and traditions which we hold sacred? (An Honourable Member: 
"Yqu are a. big loandholder. ") You Inlly call me big, but I consider 
myself to be a SInulllandholder. Sir, I have got 6manager~ un accountant, 

, and SOOle other petty servants not employed'lictuaJly in agricultural labour. 
I have also got a~rricultural labourers, both casual and permanent. I 
receive my income only twice a year from what is culled the Kur crop 

. and the Samba crop. I pay my, manager in kind at the rate of 100 1.alam. 
per annum. plus 'I~ eertain amount of money" and similarly in the case of 
lower grades, the watchmen and other people, I pay them in kind. They 
are glad to ta.ke the things in kind, and they store them for the year, and 
if Lala Lajput Rai's suggestion is to take effect and I lim to calculate the 
value in money,' Sir, the price of the puddy varies violently from the time 

, of the harvest to the time of scarcity, so if 1 am to calculate their wages 
in money at 100 kalamll per annum I would be tempted to calculate at t.he 
lowest price. Now when the crops are plentiful and paddy sells at Rs. 2 
per kalam, I store my paddy and sell it at Its. 3/12 to Ra. 4. Now if I 

- make 6 money calcuilition and pay my fllml manager a,t Rs., 2 11 kalam he 
would get only Rs. 200 whereas if he got payment in kind he :would store 
the paddy. If he got paid in money how ,would he buy his food with 
the price of grain at Rs. 3 and Ra. 4 per kalam'! So thnt it would he far 
from doing ·any good, whereas by paying him in kind his food supply is 

. Maured for the vear. I do think that the bulk of the population in our 
land will not w~lcome the change proposed by my Honourable friend. I 
thought Mr .• Joshi who spoke in support of the measure was prepared, 
with the support of Mr. Chaman 1 .. 811,. to drop agriculture, but my mend 
Lalli. Lajpat Rai will not allow that to be done. Therefore I scent danger 
in this Bill, I scent mischief in this Bill 110 far as labourers are concerned. 
As regards clause 4, suh-cla.uses (ii) and (iiI) sny : 

"(ii) to all employees in Government or private service estahlishments; and 
(iii) to aU 'killed or un,killed workers 0\' employees wilerll1lO8v8r employed, etc." 

.' Those are thc two classes of people mentioned,. and I am positively of 
, opinion with the limit of knowledge I have of the conditions of life wFiich 
thelle people ·are in that it will be positiVely mischievous to introduce it. 
Look at it from one aspect which has not been emphasized. I know 

. clerks, te!l.ehers and others getting Rs. 100 per mensem pay their rent 
!nonthly. Now, Silj, supposing you introduce a weekly system. You will 
mtroduoe It weekly rent III system. Now what it! thtl effect? I will 
positively benefit by this 8)'stem being introduced, Whereas I am able 
to let my houses in M'lIdrnl'l on n monthly basis on It lower rent, if I am 
now abl~. 8S in the Xmus or fair season to let them by the week or 
fortnight. T can get proba.bl~' Kix ,months' rent when I adopt tbat course. 
S~) th,t-t whl~n you introduce the weekly system, the weekly rental system 
1\'111 Biso folloW;. an(l the w8tlkly rentnl system means thnt a man has to 
pay lUore rent. For instance, Re. 10 is It II riJ.:ht, but if you divide tbe 
umount, by four Rod make it Hs. 2/8 or RIl. a. it sounds so small. So 
that if you make it even daily there will he Il tendt.lOc.v on the part of the 
landlords--the landlords. I am one of them, are III ways exacting and want 
.to, JDake as much as they can-will betemptcd to put up rents. I speak 



jr()lJl experience of these moatte1'8. having been OIl the lb •• ~a~ 
ior many ye8l'8. }<'or one rupee put on the rates, what does the lanqIoid 
c;io? He puts Bs. 3 on the teuant. (.41£ HaT~ourable Membe": "Hhame!") 
It may be 0. shame, but thllt is doue; I have done it myselt and you 
wiah to give -s new advantage to the landlord. The persons whoUl you 
want to benefit will suffer, I am sure they 8r1;l bound to suffer. '\\-'hat is 
the necessity for it? My· Honourable friend, Lilla Lajpat Rai, has been 
(bonnected with the Indian Nationnl <3ongress fur many years. Did the 

-Congress ever take up this quetltioll? When did Lltia Lajpllt Hai discover 
this great mischief underlying this monthly payment system? He dis-
covered it after my youtMul friend Mr. Chllman Lall, for whom I have 
liD affectionate regard. Hir, the very fact tha.t no popular assembly in this 
country composed of eminent lawyers lilte Lala Llljpat Rai ever discovered 
it proves conclusively that this hilS not. been an evil. On the other hand, a. I said already, it is positively mischievous so far as concerns classes of 
people dealt with in clauses (ii) Hnd (iii). I lUll doubtful of the utilit,y of 
the measure us regards indUl'ltria.J workers for the rellsons I have already 
.entioned. These industrial labourers in Madrus tuke a room and pay 
12 annas a mont,h or one rupee a m6nth for t,he room, or Rs. 1/4. but 
j.f you introduce t,he weekly rent,ul system, r am sure they will have to pay 
twice lhe rent they now have to pay. Or take the dhobi who is paid by 
t.he month. Suppose :\'ou introduce the weekly payment system for the 
cihobi. (An Honllurable MCl/lhl~l': "He tllkes payment by the hundred. ") 
No, we pay t.hem by the month also. 

Lala Lalpat Rat:. I pity thl~ poor dhabi. 

DIWaD Bahadur T. ltan,achariar: You nIHy pit,\' the poordhobi, but that 
is the existing condition. Pity does not bring in money. The worker has 
to meet his bill for necesflities; you do not provide more money to be paid 
for tllcsc things. And probably it may have another effect. In tho case 
of alerks who are paid only small sal&ries, if you make their payment weekly, 
what will they sa.yi' Calculated by the wCl'k, say Hs. 8 or Us. 10, it sounds RO 
timall, and they will say why not make it Rs. 12, and the employers will 
~uffer. You will he revolutionising the whole system here. It applies to a.ll 
classes of employees. The trend of the discussion hitherto hilS been as If 
it was a question merety betwtll'n the Bombny capitalist nnd the Bombay 
labourer. It is not, so at, all. J want the HouRe to realise this is 1\ meRsure 
which applies to the whole of British India. It applies to the agrjcult~1 
flOpulation; it; applies to every sort of serviee, not merely labour and capital; 
it applies to the railway service, to district board service, local service. 
munioipul service, private 8ervic('; ever.vwhere where you hnve .to pay ppople 
less t,han Rs. ]00 a month. It, is n revolutionary measure; it is n. large 
me&.<;urr. The consequences produced by this measure will be so mischhwoilf; 
in my view that, with All respect to my leadf'r, I.ala Lajpot TIai, I have no 
hesita.tion in recording my vot,e against it. I ask the Hou8P to reject the 
measure. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra lfath Jlitra (Member for Industries and 
Labour): Sir, the fundamental principle of the Bill in regard to which a 
motion is now before the Housc is the weekly pllyment of wage8. i.t., payment 
on weekly basis. That is clearly brought out by the Title and the Preamble 
of the Bill. The pmlition at present, as will appear from the ""Bulletin on 
the Periods of Wagf' Pn:vment" rE'cently i8suedby.my Department" ~ that 
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wages are paid on a mont.hly, fortnight.ly' or weekly basis according to, 
arrangements made between employers and employees. It is propolled in 
the Bill before us to abolish this freedom of cont.ract between the employer 
and the workman and to substitute for it a compulsory system of weekly 
payment of wages. That, Sir, is the principle of the Bill. 

Speaking in 'this House 011 t.he 30th September, 1925, I sa.id that it was 
not fair to ask this House to deal with this Bill until' it was fully satisfied 
that the need for the measure in the present·day conditions of India was 
felt by the people whom it was intended ~o benefit and was admitted by 
the public at. large. The House accepted my motion for the circulation of 
the Bill. We have now received the opinions of Local Governments and 
ve.rious other authorities on the BiU. In spite of what my Honourable friend 
Mr. Chaman LaB said in his speech, the Local Governments, who under the 
existing constitution are primarily responsible for the welfare of labour, are 
unanimously opposed to the Bill. I shall crave your induigence, Sir, and 
the indulgence of the House, to read out certain erlraets from those opinionS.. 
because it seems to me that they have not been funy appreciated by varioUfi, 
:Members ,of this House. 

The Govenlment of Burma has said that: 
.. in the opinion of the Governor in Council the Bill is entirely unneoossary ~. 

uncalled for, is unsuited to conditions of laboul' in thi~ country and if intl'Oducect. 
would caulle a minor revolution." , 

I know my Honourable friend Mr. Chamlldl I.-aU jibbed at t\1e '}astportion 
of that sentence, but he had probably overlooked the resolution passed by 
the Burma. Labour Association to which referenoe was made later on by my 
friend Mr. Gaya Pra.sad Singh. The point is ,that labour in,Bl,U'ma is mostl,. 
imported labour and the conditions there are quite different from what they 
may be in many stations in India. In any case it is clear from their Opil\iOD 
that the Burma Labour.Association consider that this compulsory system 
of weekly payments ~ould be absolutely unsuitable to them. 

The Loca.l Government of the Central Provinccshas said: 

.. The Local Government recognises that a change frQJll monthly to weekly ~aylDClt. 
of worker. may be to Bome extent desirable provided it is restricted entIrely too 
industrial ()Oncerne." 

Well, that snows the bona fides of this l,ocal Govemment; bu~ it proceeds 
to say: 

.. But even this reatricted arplication, ill slIverely condemned by local opinion ,and, 
will meet with almost uni.versa oppoidtion£rom, employers. " . 

I do,not want to lay stress upon the last portion of the sentence. The Local 
.Government points O'Ut;' " ", 

.. No such demand,' hae been IlUIodIl intlris, province by the ,workers.themselY8$ 
dllllpite Atrikllll where the questi.on would certBin)y ha~'p b~l'n raised, hAd a. grievance 
really been felt. ". ' ' ' 

'J submit, Sir, that that,isvery imp6rtant., ' 
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I now (lome to the reply of the Government of the Punjab aud I shal~ 
quote at length some portions of it because they deal with certain very, 
relevant ma.tters: . 

OJ Inquiries have· shown that the introduction of II t'ompwsory wookly paymetJt. 
"ystem would not he popular either with employerR 01' W)i-th workers. * 

• • Its adoption would Involve an enorlUOUB increase ill clerical 
work, and the diftleulties of its application to departmental or local fund staft wOI'king 
in remote areas are obviOt19. Further the payment of illiterate labour is It laborious 
,Process and the institution of four PQy·day~ a month would sel'iously' affect Hie 
mtarests of the emplr>yl'l' in respect o£ the wast.e o£ \\'orkin~ tillle involvpd." 

1 might Dot have ptlid much ftttention to all this which lHul nothing to do with 
thl~ illterests of the lubourel', but then we come to this: 

.. In cartain indush'ies this loss of t·ime might "e Bhiftl!d to till' workers, thus 
reducing their total wages. " 
What follows is more important: 

.. Under tho present system the custom has gl'OWIl up of workeJ's llleeting their 
private commitments monthly; II. system of monthly payment enables them to moat 
t.hese commitments and even ,ill ROme cases to effect sma.Il savings. If weakly pay-
ments are made, there is a rell.l dAnger that a greateJ' proportion of each worker'l:! pay 
will bl' spent on petty extravajJances, the Raving possible out. of It weekly wagt" 
being too small to act as any mducement to economy, apaJ't {!'O1ll the difficulty of 
securing the sl1fe custody of any such savin!(~. The result would probahly hll that 
all except the mOst thrifty would (lOnstantly fiud themselves in difficultie6." 

Now, Sir, I come t,o the Bombay Government's reply. \Ve have heard 
and we know tihat there the Governor has taken a pert;onu.i interest, ill thh< 
matter of introducing It syst.em, not of weekly, but of fort.nightl~- payment, 
of the wagwi of the lllbourer in the Bomba.y mill industry. Still. after the 
(·xpcrience which he had in that connection, the <lovernor ill. Council lIayfi 
this: 

.. It has been repeat.edly ascertained from the Bombay mill·hands that they do not 
desire any chan~e lin the monthly 8y8~m of wages now prevailing. • it .. 

The Governor 10 Council also believes that one of the main reasons why the miU· 
hands prefer the monthly system is their apprehension that, if wages are paid weekly, 
the traders who deal with them on credit. all also their money·lendera, will demand 
the making up of accounts weekly without any reduction in' the rate of intereit. 
It is an axiom when dealing with compound interest any given rate operates more 
severely the more frequent.ly it ill cOUlputed." 

The Madras .Government has expressed itself : 
.. in $eneral agreement with the view that while weekly payment of wages mipt 

to a limIted extent protect factory employe. against unscrupulous employers, it would 
have Little or no effect in reBcuing the wage earner from the clutches of the money· 
lender, and the objections to which the proposal is open outweigh any possible· 
advantage. " 

The opinion of the Government of Assam ha.s already been brought beforp-
this House pointedly by Mr. Rotfey and I do not want to waste the time of 
th.) House by further referring to it. 

I come now to t,Le opinion of the Go~nt of Bibar and Orissa . 
.. Employers g.nerally dislike the ddea beeftie' of the incrMll8d (·OSt. of the economi-

cally unproductive work of accounting "-We f1W1I leot't that ll"ide-" Nor. with 
few exceptions is it apparently deeired by workers "-thill iIJ i1llp.~," It is .. 
Rigmficant faet that in the strike on the East Indian Railway in 1~ whetl ever1 
poftsible II:rievance was dragll:ed out and ventilated there was 110 complamt aA to the 
period of w"ge payment. 1'he Manager of the Bengal Iron Company ,adopted the 
practical method of taking " I'eferendum among his staff, and found Home 4,500 
employofls in favour of the monthly payment, while somo 200 only desired the weeklr 
payment, The Jharia Minea Board 01 Bealt.h oxperimont~d 'with, the system of 
weekly payments .in' the belief that j·t wOlild lave the emplOyee from the money· 
londer, hut found tbat it was intonvanient and didnnt attain the resultexppct(ld,'" 

c 
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The Bengal Government SQys: 
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.. '1'1l#. framm' of th.. Rill stateR that e1l:isting arrangements plal'e wI'ge·ellrncI'N 
Ulllltl('t'bsat'ily at, the Illel'!'.\' "f money·lenders, and he re~ardll l'~djulltmeni8 as impracti. 
c.aLh, 01' miiikE,ly owing t() th" tempel' "ud stren!!th of employers, III the opimOll of 
thl' (1o\'(>I'nOI' ,ill Council existing 8rrall!(p.l)1ents In Bengal do not pinel' wage-carnel's 
Ill. tlw mer!'y of III0ne,v-\('lIcJl'l'S to 811 nppl'el'inllle d~!:ree whidl different IlI'rnngAllIlmts 
might avoid," 

1\o\\', Sir, I hn ve I] unted 80ll1e of the opiniou~ of Ul(' more itnpuli'IUlt, 
l ... ol~ld (lovernmelll .. , :\Jr, Ch'UlH\lI 1.1111 quoted thc opiniullk' of certuiu 
(JoUeNorl' ill thl' BombllY l'rcsideney, \Vlwll be WUll quoting thosl' opinions, 
11O\\'f' Vl'I', III' dl'libcrl\td~' refprred 10 the ol'iuion!ol givell 011 onl' pnl'tieulnr 
,asped', J\lImely, tl,e al'l'lil!ution of the Bill to ftlctory WOrkl'rH onl~', 1£ 110 
hud rl'ferl't'd to 111\' 1'()I'tiOIl of tIll' opiniolll' ,,'hieh c1l'lIit with the priueiplcH 
of til!' Hill. he \\'ou,ld hll\'(' found thnt 011 thnt poin! there \YO;,; un lmnnirnit,\' 
')f opinion, Ilnmel,\', IIgllinRt tIIC' principle~ of tlH' Hill, 

It Iws bl'I'1I hJ'ougllt out by "(J\'('rul !;Pl'llkcl's who k'J101'l' bdol'l' \lIP thllt 
tIl{' opinion" (if till' \\01,1\111('11 t hcm.:elvcs, at lens!. as the~ appear in the Whitl. 
Pnpcr, do not. ,,\rOI\' 11,:1,1. lhel'(' i>l IIny lHilrkf'd demllud for till' Bill 0)1 the 

-:1111'1 (If tlH' pl'upll' , .. 'IIOIIl it. is intellded to henefit. 1 llan' already rderl'ed 
lot lit' "ilillioll of tilt' Labour ASHoeiution of HllllgoO)J. Sit', Chlllll:llI Lall 
l.~ls ri'fl'rred to II hut happened in BOlnbay, but he Hkilfully omitted to rend 
out all tlJl~ l'l.'ll'vliut pllrt iUllf:< of the letter horn tIll' Cliuirmlln of tbe BOlllbo.~' 
1IillO\\"H'I'S' Af:<.:m:illlillll oj t.ho 24th Septembl;'r, Hl:.l,'~, In p:lt-I"Iing, 1 llWy 
obHt,l'\'(' 1 hilt t hilt 1t.'1 kr wus iSlme,d before the LRboUl' OOVCl'lJlllellt, hud 
gOIl<' 0111 of power in England lind thtlt it,; It BufJieil'nl, rpfutlltioll of tIll' 
inRiull:llioll whi(,11 111\ HOllourHblc friend made t.hal it Will> beeo.uf;c thp 
r .. ouo\ll' l'Iinistry hud gon(' out of power in England that u change t.ook 
plll('{' ill t hi' IlHit IIde of the people of Bombay and of the Bombll~' Oovern· 
menlo, 

Now. Sir, if \Hl tllrn to the portiollB of the letter whieh 1\:Ir, CluUlum 
Lall did not quotf' , we find the following statement: 

.. The principlII reasons advanced hy the operatives against, the introduction of 
fOl,tllightly payments are: ' 

It is cus1omal'y in Bomoay to make paymentR of house·rent and credits of grain 
and food, etc., mOllthlY and thus the p.resent sYlltem of making payment of wages 
monthly ill quA.tc suitable to th" mill lahour," 

'r1H'lI ILglliu we find: 
,. 'flll're would I ... greatel' )If'rccntnp;e of nitsenteeism tltrollghout till' mont.h owing 

to the haltit of taking one or two days off immediately aft,er pay day, This dis· 
location '11 work prevalent on flRY dayll would. occartwlce IL mont.h instead of onee 
And would ('au"e a con"l'IIIpondingly greatflt 'IORS in the eaJ1lingK' of pij'ct> 'Y0rker~," 
M~' HOllournule frienel, Mr, ()bamnn LaB hilI! eon tended t.llllt his· Bill is 
1111 llQequl\tf' mealilW'e for PI'OV~ tht, bel!t means of enabling the workerI' 
to ge$ out of t.llt' cl""ch~s of the-money-Iender, and thut t;tlilt,cment. hss th" 
JlUpport, to 1I0llHl e~t, of my Honourable friend, Mr, Joshi. 'I'll\' opinionI' 
from Loe~l.Govemdients which I nave quoted, Il.nd nlRO from other I\uthor· 
ities,indicaoo tha.tthe.p,rovisions of the Bill will not be of any benefit to thc> 
workpT, but that, on the other h8nd. they will operat,e t.o lUll detriment., 
It Ilppl'nrR from t.he opinions that the exist,ing arrangements do· nov place 
workerRnt the mercy of money-lt,l.aderR to a. degree which the arrnngementl': 
proPO!lOO might avoid to an appreciable extent. I do not wa~tto 18bour the 
point, 'Rut, I may mention tllst we know that weekl~' pllyment.~ were tried on 
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• Sl'ct.iOllH of II certuin railwuy. the Assam BClIglll Huilwuy, und that it had to 

1.0 abrmrlonerl at the Tl'(juest of the stnff. One result of tho weeldy pllymellt, 
WOfl tin immedint.c' tlontrnetion of credit. the local shop-keepers holding tha" 
the chnll('c of HLs('onding hud [well illl'rcllsed. This is only llutural liS 
()hviousl~' credit depends 011 Hecurit~" Moreover, as haR been pointed out, 
ill !<OIlH' of tlll' Opillioll s before UH, 1\ systl>m of weekly puymcnt will compol 
the workmnn. who is Bot contiJJUouHly ill deut" 10 uuy for cash the articles of 
his food on a W('I' kl~' inHtend of rl monthly unf;i8 aUlI will force him to PII,\' 
higher pril~e". FIH'thcr, the customs of the country requireH thut the work· 
IlHm Khould meet llIonthly some of hifl private commitments ut any rate, for 
~'xumpl(', ill t.he matter of house rent. A syst.em of monthly pUyll1l'nt of 
wngl's ennbl{'s hilll to meet tl)(~se commitments, and ill fionle easps to effect 
"I!lull sllvillgs which llll remit" Lo hiH family if he is working away from his 
home. If wce1.:I~· pflymenbi ure mudc, \hcre i;; a real danger thai, a greuter 
proportion of cuel! worker's pay will be spent. Oil petty extravagances or 
gl'enter indulgcnrc ill liquor, t.he l.;(tving possibl.· Ollt of 11 weekly wage' be.ing 
too i'lllull io IIct HI" flny inducement to economy, or to he remitted to the 
fRJnil~' at homt'o The' reRult will be thn! It Ry~telll of weekl~' pn.nuent, of 
wag-pi' will J'l'llci('I' t hrift mol'l~ diffieult. 

Hptmkiug 011 this quest,joll of t.hl' effl'cl. of till' \\'('l,kl,\; pU,\lIlent Oil tile 
ill(lebtedll(,!,;s of Lh,' workmen, l\Ir. Joslli rderrpd )Jllrlicularly t.o the initial 
debt \\'it h whillll 1 he workmlill ,,(.art,R hb, work. ] find that the f;yStcU1 ill 
I nosf· provinecs is for the en~ployer to give IIdvrmrcfl 10 the worlnnen against 
lilt' wages pnrtlCd bv them. In filet, I find from tht, BulleUn to which I 
Im\'!' nll'cndy rderred t.hnt in Bombuy i:iH per eent. of flhe milh; ndvancp 
lIIoncy to their workmen in times of difficulty (~ith('l' IJgn.inRt their prm'ident, 
fund or wtlges without. intcreRt )r at 11 nominal rot.e. 

lIr. If. II. Joshi: \Yhat if; the nominal mh' of inh'rl~st:) 

The HonoUfable Sir Bhupendra Nath lIitra: T hnve 110 informatioB abo~ 
1 ht, rl\te of inter('Rt exeept that..it i1'l nominld. If t.he pORition iB' us described, 
I do not. quitt~ underHund the stat.ement that t,he workman is saddled with 
ItU initial debt, 1 have another point. I think Mr. Joshi said thl\t one adVu.ll o 

tage of tlw M,vstem of monthly payment was MlIlt during the lust st,rike in 
Bombav the workmen lll\d n {'ertain III1l00mt. of tnOlll'Y on which they could 
rei.\· to 'ellrr,\' (.m the strike. If they \\'1'1'0 grollning u;ldl'r .1 hurdt·n ,;f debt, 
1 ('unllol 1111 de n; t.1l1l() how thnt ('ould hov(> happ£'ned. 

Mr. No II. Joshi: Whcrt' is tlH' diilieuh\·:' Xohod,' \\'111' paid. 'l'lw 
))1011('." \\'IIS in their handH nnd no to;O\n'nr ('ouid gt·t if. ' 

,a. BODOUlable Sir Bhupendra lratIL Kltra: If t hI' 1I101ICY WII,,; ill their 
hn.iJdll, I nlll e('rt.I\.i1l the SO\\'cnr ,,'ould hRYI" arrllnged t.o 111\;:(' 'it out of thei,. 
.Jumds. . 

·.xr .•••• 308hl: X'ot unlCf;S (,hl'Y wellt to tIle Smull Cuu,.;e Court. 

Yht Honourable. Bb.uptnclra .aUt Kitra: No\\', Sil', in l'egfl1'<1 to the 
t'Jt?iniotli'lwhich nPl>eji:''',fro!ll tJlc workm~ 'so side in tId" White Paper, .my 
friend M .. ·. ~hamnn LaB R!Ild thtlt th()y we~' iuC'.omplete, that the Local Gov. 
ernmolltt! dl(l not go to ull the workmen'R p"SO('.illtiollS and get their opinions 
Wc:,lI, Sir, the B,il1 ,was published not only by t,he Gov"'-nt· of Indi~ 
htl!. b~' th!' ProVinCIAl Govemment" anel it WAR open to the "·orkmen·~ 

c 2 
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M;sOciation~ to Runel their opinions on the subject either to the Loc~l Gov. 
ernments "Or to t.he Government of India direct. Nothing prevented· them 
t.aking that action. . 

Mr. Oham.an LaU: You have received some. 
The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kitra: \Vhut we have l"cct:'ive<i 

is included in the White Papor. It WIIS admitted by my friend that thl' 
bulk of opinions in the White Paper show that the Workmen do not want 
theese weekly payments. Mr. Chaman Lall's interruption comes in very 
tu1ely. It rctnindl:l m(' of 0. point which I had overlooked. In rcfelTill~ 
to one of the opinions, that from the Secretary of the South Indian RailwQ~' 
Employee's Central Association, Podanur, my friend said that it caml' 
from I;he Secretary and not from the Association. 1 find on the other hand 
in a press report which or;iginated from Madras on the 18th Kovemlwr tlw 
following statemellt:, 

.. At " meeting of tbo South IlIdillJl lWiilway Labour Uuion at Negapatam resolution~ 
were passed opposing Mr. ChamRll Lall'~ Uesolutioll in the Legialativil Allllemhlv 
for the intl'odnctioll of paymellt, to labourers drawing "Jess thall UK. 100 as wageR pe,' 
rnensem on a woekly baRis.' . 

'l'hat i!ol n pres!> communication from MadraM and it nbsolutely l'cbuLl'I 
what Mr. Cbmnan Lall I:ll:lid in his .speech that the opinion print;ad in tht· 
·White Pu.per is tho personal opiniolll' of the Secretary nnd not the opinion 
of the ASl:lociation. l<~urther, Sir, tJte All-India 'l""nde Union Congress rlid 
not pass any rcsolutionat . their last annunl meeting supporting thi~ system 
of weekly pllYRlCnts of wages. t 

As I have already said the plinciple' Of the Bill jsthiR, that the pu)'-
ment of ,,"agoH should compulsorily be ti.lIid on a weekly basis. I submit. 
Sir. that tht: House hus not sufficlent justification for accepting that prin-
ciple; and that therefore it cannot agree to a motion to roefer the matter bn 
11 Seleot Committee. The reference of the Bill tQ a Seleot Committee wLll 

- ;nvolve the acceptanoe by the ,House of Jbis particular principle in regard 
to which we have no information that there is a. demand for it on the part 
of workmen. On the contrary whatever information we pOssess indicate .. 
that the workmen themselves do not yet demana it. If at a later stage. 
workmen should demand it, they are bound to articulate that demand 
t.hrough the Trade Unions which I hope will be established in this country 
BS soon as we have on the Statute-book a 'I'rades Union Act ~ some fonn 
or other. For t,he present all the information we have got shatls that thiK 
weekly payment ~ay not suit the conditions o.nd. req~menb ~f WIOrkmen 
in all province" and for all the industries in 8 particularprovinoe. In the 
course of the debate I have heard various sugge'Stions that we might lenE' 
out domestic labour or agricultural labour fl'OlD the ·8GOpe of the Bill. 1 
think, Sir, that is absolutely beside the. point. If you once admit the prin-
ciple that it is in the interest of the workman. and will help him to get out 
of incWbtcdness, to introcluoo this oompulsory system. of "'eekly paymenls-
once thllt prinoiple is R(lmitt~, the lIystem must npp]~' to all cl9.8ses f'f 
workers. Mr. ,Joshi, I think, l11cntioru:~d in his. 'llpeech t,hllt tll(~ Indebted· 
neKS 'of the Bombav lnhQurer 'ill Rtl. ,')0. t fhid from 1'\fr. De.rlini's . book 
on ~he PunjA.?t:eiu!ant in 1.'ros~rity nnd Debt.: th/it '~bc indc1htedness. of ~11'~ 
t~nants at Will m the PunJab If! TIs. 135. Tbat hemg flO, of the t\\ 0 }'.III' 
requires H~e grenterllRRistonce, the teYl:nnt at ,,;11' in the .'Pnnjuh Qr the ~~l
h"." iniJI "·tl,,k~J'? Nn, Sir. t·ht:' ptlint. iR nnpof principJI": nndaR I buvf' nl,r(lli.d.\ 
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IIltgecl I would ask tht, Housc to 'flit'o\\' out th~8 ulOiioll. for l'C£erCllce to' 
He]eet ('.J(}tnmittee which will illlmediale!" involve ttw acceptullcO by this 
HOllllO of the principle of t,he Bill, ' 

. At t,he Burne time, Sir, I fully reoognise t.iJfJ force of certain obsrrvutiont' 
w~lCh have bee~ mude by m~' friend MI'. Chumnl1 LaB and also by my 
fnund Mr .• 1O'Bhl. What Mr. Cha.mnn Lan really wnntR i!-4 not that; the 
wllgt)!l sh?u!d ?e paid weekly but that thl: wages' flhou!d lw paid quickly. 
Here ag,am, SIr, the gem'rllJ prnctice, I~ccordjng t·o this Bulletin. seemR{,() 
~w thnt there ifl ~ot inordin~lte c1elny in pnyml\Ilt. that the wnit.illg perio(l 
:8 not. unnecessarIly Io.rgp. At the snme time "'porndic CHses hl1 "~I' occurretl 
m whlCh payments 111\V(1 Iwen unduly withheld. Thnl' n"'pect, uf the queR. 
tion is aIr early receiving the Heparlltl) conRideratioll of Government and if 
as It result of those inquiries we find that leglslation is requirc'o on tJ1I1t, 
particultlr question, ,,~e shAll not hesit,ate to unc1ert,nkP Ruch h'giRlntion. 

l'}1O AAAembl~' tllen ndjoumed for Lunch till n QUHrtf'r to 'flIrt'(· of tlUI 
.clock. 

'I'll(> Ass('mbl" re·ngHcmhled after Lundl nt n QUllrt,er t,o 'l'11I'ec of the 
t'lork, Mr. Pl'es'idl'nt in the Chair. • 

1Ir. Ohaman Lall: Sjr, 1 do not wish to tnkenp tor> much of t.ll(' time 
nf the HallNe in my l'cpl.Y to HI(' debate on Illy Bill. Sir, I do admire the 
Hp€.ctnclc of, every industrialist or cflpitalist whORe eyeH are filled with toar~ 
whenever he S(,Or.; indUl;tries in diFltresR. but· T do not ndmire tlJ(' sJlp(·tacle 
of lin indmdrinlist 01' n cnpitnlil;t ..... 

AD HQnourable Kember: On a point of order. ~il', IH II t}1I'))'UIII pl'e8ellL' 

iNf, quorlll/! bring prm;efit th!' nell W'1r; rung Ilnd 1\ quorum \\'n" obtniuNl.) 

)[r, Ohaman Lall: As I ,\·us sll)'ing, I Bfimire tk' spectacl(' or great 
H,Ympath.v shoWJl b;V eapitllli~tR whenever they find tluit t.lwir induf'tri£'R flr(~ 
in distrm;R, hut 1 do not Il.dmirc the sped/lde of thl:' eapita1i!;{, who has 
not.hing whntever to show in sympathy 1;o,,'srdl'l workers wh('nevpr we 
happen tn dt'aJ wit.h th..,ir eElURP. I,et me. to start with, t,nkc note of the 
Jlo~H,iol1 tftlwn up If:v Sir Pursbotnmdns 'l'hAkurdRS, wlin T an~ SOrTY to 
lIot-b, it{ TInt. PI'tls('nt in tJw HOURf'. Whnt did II!' have to suy III HUpport, 
<of hiR t,heon' that t1l(' workcl's did not. demand this partiCUlar 1IlPllllure· 
'IT' thnt tiwre wns n() llf'ed for this particular measure:> All that he had 
j () sny wns to refl'r IlW to 1\ \Vhit.e Paper nnd to the opiniolls pxprcfI!,;pd h;v 
tln' LnbOlll' Offi('C' of Ahnwdnbad. On page 26 the L6~·· Offie(' gives u!< 
itl'; opinion. Honourable Member" arc 'nwnrp how these; ... ,iculnr opinion .. 
:1.l"l1 manufactured ror the ronsumptinl1 of. t·hc publi('. I ; vself etl·n vouch 
fol.' it, that WIH'11 the Lubollr Office fli; Bombay wanted. famil,v budgets pre· 
)JarNl, 1hey c:ot htmdreOR of them hy thcflimple n1f'thod of pl1ying on£' rupN' 
10 'eBeb i;ldivid11l11 fnt' endl fnrnilv lmdg-I't.. T ('1111 g-r-t any HlllOlJllt. of 
'-,plnlons for' Hono;\rllblr 1\femb01'8 orl t.hnt hflfliR •. /U1\' Ilmount Sir 
Purl'lhotalndm. likefl if hl' if; willil1!t to pU,V. H0rl' on page2f'l, thE' T.Jllbour 
TnV('stig'l\t,or himself iR saying flint lw went nnd inquired Ilbout thiR Bill 
from .. hundredR " of operntive,,-nnd what hnd the\" to Ray? He FlflyR 
j·hat UJOHP who were in f"vour of it were tir-:uallv of the II frivolouR " kind, 
Ima~ill(, an in,"l'stigator going inl, rt workRhop And flsldng thl' wnrkrr~ 
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whether they are in I\greement with the provisions of this Rill, whether 
t,hey should receive their wagcs on tbe weekly basis. and all of u sudden 
coming to the conclusion that because u' worker supports the provisioni< 
of this Dill. therefor~ he mut;t be 0. man belonging to the .. frivolous" 
lIort ! (Laughter.) Are these the opinions upon which this House is 
going to be asked to base its definite conclusion, namdy. whether this Bill 
ir; acceptable or not? . I say there is no evidence that is reliable which CBll 
be clllled in support of the Honourable Sir Purshotamd8s ThakurdQs'~ 
statement. We have it, Sir. clearly stated in this White Paper that the-
Governor of Bomba.v was himself in agreement-and naturally he ~'Q.Ij 
Rpeaking on behalf of his Government,-with ilw principle that wages in 
Bombay should be paid, if not on the weekly bl1sis, at least 011 the fort-
nightly basis. And whkt are the 8l'guments that have convinced him 
when he speaks as Governor in Council to the contrary? There are no 
arguments advanced except merely the stlllplI1ent of MesRrs. Sassooll und 
Company. Messrs, 8assoon lind Compnny have been held by SiJ-
PurshotarndaB Thakurdas to be model employers. Are not these the very 
people who were responsible for withholding tlH' wages of the workers when 
the workers went out on strike? Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdus is silent on 
that point. These are the emplo.n·rll.·the modl·l employers, who find aU 
of 11 sudden great interest rising in t.heir eapitulil'lt. bn"lRts for. the eondition 
of their workers. No, they !>eeli: every opportllllit~, to down their worken;_ 
We want to roh these employerR of the power that the.v desirc to perpetuat" 
in order to clown their worker!;. On page 20 M(~;;Brs. SUSSOOUfI tum round 
,md lIay that several hundreds of thf~ir workmen were interrogated und it. 
is further stated on the IlLUne page t hilt th"se workmen aetunll,v told till' em-
ployers t.hut they wt!rl' not in favour of the receipt. of wl'ekl,v wages lweause 
it would udd to tit!' C'lerieal Inhnur of the emp!".ver~. Imuginl' It hody of 
\\'orkprR 80 solieit,oUFI of the intert'sts of their ('mpJo:verR 8S to advance 1\ 

I'onl'on in their fuyour lIud ng'lIinAt the provisirrrlR of this Bill! 1 $fI~' UP 
argumt·nts ure advanced against tlw Bill. AT! tllat Sass(')on~ !>u,)' is that 
it, might pORsibly udd to t.he elericnl Ia.bour and Illight add t.o est,abliflhmenf 
eharg-c!'. Imagine the spectnele of thcse workers being' so solieito\ls of tll(' 
interests of these vcr.Y emp!oyerll who Ilre alwuys prepared tu lIuck the last 
drop of their blood if necessity arises. 1 IlSlmre the House that. rending 
between the line~ of these statt'ments which are so nicely I'repllrt.·d and 
eoncf)cted, no judi(lioUIl per5lon can honcstly place anyarelianet· wbntllocvel' 
upon them. It. is surprising to IlW thllt tho Governor ill Council ('ould 
so alter hill opinion!! within two months und alter thom 011 the bllsi~ of It 
letter sent by the Millownerll' Association, Here is n crying need. 1\ lle(,d 
whieh is up parent , u need whidl hilS been pointed out to the Governor 
himself and to the MiJlowncrs' Association bv the late Secretar',; d ~Hate 
for India. tl lltll'd which hu.I!1 heen time Itnd;~gain exposed ill th'e J>ress ill 
India und ul! of U RuddeJl, merely bl~cu.use he reel'ivod 11 let-t,er froUl till' 
Mil1owncrs' Ass(}cilLtion, the GO~l>Ml()r in Council changes his opin,ion 
IIbout thi~ great need. 'I'he Honourable Momber wants me to be COil vinc.HI 
of tll(' fll.ct that it WII.8 t.hnt If!tt.er alone whieh altered the mentlditv of 
the (Jevcrnor in Couneil. 1 rduBe to helieve that. 'l~here IIrc ot.her iitflu. 
unces thut are at work, of which 110 mention ill 1l1ade in this \Vhite 1' apcr. 
Thc!;c urt' not the reasons. Nor have uny rN1ROIlS been given h.Y the :MiII-
OWllt'rR' ARsociution of Bombav. In faet. their own executive dt'clared 
oJ~nl,v t.o tlll! Government and 'to the public thL!.t they were in l\gre~!l1lCnt 
wlth the s:O'Rtem of fortnightly p6ymcnts. Yet alT of n Rudden 1.\ (·oupl.· 
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of months later tlltly go to their own Committee llnd the COlluuittel' says: • 
.. No, ,we, arc not in fa:vour of it," And these very people wllO wertl eo 
enthu811l.stlC about fortmghtly payments and who Imd accepted that prin-
niple sent a little later t.his 'letter to the Governor of Bombav lind to the 
Press saying. t,hat. this Rystem is a vicious system and that 'if; Clllluot be 
accepted. May I ask whether they did or they did not have ut thllt timl: 
all the evidence upon which they based their opinion, or WUR I.hllt evidence 
produced afterwards? There is no mention of thut in this White I'apor. 
They must have had all the twidence before tht'1I1 but there must have 
heen other influences which worked in order to dllUlge their opinion on 
this Bubject. Sir, there is one important matter· of which mention has 
boen made and that was this, thQt the opinions ure overwhelmingl,\' in 
favour of the rejecti6n of this Bill. Now, opinions mayor IUlly not be 
in favour of the Bill. My point is this that the opinion!! that u.re to be 
found in this White Paper Ilrc all tarred with the samo brush; they 
(~manate from the Name source. A great majority of opinions that arc 
given h.v the workers' associations, arc in favour of the provisions of thiH 
Bill. 'fho Honourable Member haH got all the nowspaper cuttings with 
him nnd ailS<) the leUcl's received from 'l'radll Uuions, \Vill he not a8!mr(~ 
tho House that all these opinions which are not t.o be found in this White 
Paper and which emanated from the worken:;' assodation are ill favour 
of tho weekly pllyn~ent s~'stl'm? In m:'o' opening rema.rks I reminded the 
lIonourubh.' Mernht'r oi til£' North-Western Hltilway Union. 'They hIlV(' 
sent him 11 letter to til(' effect that they arc in favour of the Bill. If the-
Honourable Member hepR press cuttings he will find in thC' PreRS l'CportH 
it is stutfld thllt no(, only thl' North WestcTll Railway Union nnd tbl~ 
Me.zdur Sahlia of Clm-nporl' but the Trade Vnioll Congress COtlllnittcc 11l'I~ 
,,1110 in favour of my Bill. 

The H:>nourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Kltra: Whl'n'l 

1Ir. Ohaman Lall: QUit(1 recently. All the opinions thnt I hnve heel} 
Itble t,o eollert arc in favour, Hnd wherever I lInve r.onRtlltcd workerH they 
hnve evinced a desire ill favour of this system. The question iH ont' of 
principle, is it, 1\ good thing er is it, "' bad thing? I Hay it is 1\ good thing. 
Have you 1\ case to the contrary? What do you give me in reply:) You 
quote lIW th(l opinions of Government, officiuls. of employers' n~8ocil\ti(lns, 
Do you expect employers' KssoeiationR or GoverIlIllt'n~ officials t~) go against 
t.heir own interl'sts? You cannot,. 'l'hC'y ure not gOUlg to do It" Go lind 
('onsult, the workers, 1 chlllll'nge illY Honourl\bl~ friend to ()otn(' with me 
to the Sassonn mills llnd hold a referendum, and I Ilssure him that I will 
win ever,Y time IlgailH;t him. It haR not be done. Why:l It, is .not 
my fault if opinions has not b('cn obtained from proper 9-uart~~rl'l. . I r~f~se 
to bl' bound by CJ' paTte stntements s~ch us th()8e contatne(llll ,tlus WIll~1;> 
])aper. What had my Honou~able frwnd from A8sIun to f<a,\'! HI' saId 
the WOl'kerR in Assam ure, plull}lC'red, \Ve have hcard 11 gn'nt, doal about 
the pnmpering, the trentment met<'d out. t~ t.he A!'I~IUn ~oolie~, to n~ORC POOl: 
unfOrtunate Rouls who left the tell plantatIons nt {,hr' tunc of till' ChnndplIl 
fltrike, 'I'hey w()r(' pampered with "~.'·ont'ts. 'I'hllt ill till'. 801'1 of pnl11pm'-
ing t.rAat.rnC'nt the:v received. T'he.\' rec(~i"e RR. fl or (\ II mo~th .1If; wagf'S. 
That is not cI\JJ(~d elecAnt trelltmont, that is inhlllTIlln ('xplOltnt1nll of iht' 
worker. Is the Honourable Member from Assam Ilware that in the Rurmn 
Vallev pnvment. is made on the wpekl,v hasiA and not on the mOJlthly hasis? 
1 wa~ Rutprised to find the Honourltble Ail' Willoughby Carl'." getting up 
nnd opposin~ this Rill. Is he not awnr!' fhRt in Rl'nglll tlH' i'."l'1t.em I~ 
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ho.scd OIl weekly payments ?1'here in Bengal no ., Minor" or Majeilr 
revolution has been created because of this system o£, weekly payments. 
It is tleeeptubll' all round. \Vby shoul~ nnyman from Bengal whore-
presents tho iuterests of employers object when he knows that .thesy.steJ;n 
is in working order ill Bengal and working., ~o tho satisfaction .of every-
hody? So is the Rj'i:>tem working satisfactorily in the paM mines,. Does !Iony,-
hody Rllggt'-'st thlltbecaus(' that s,)'stem is in existence in, those parts, of India 
thnt. that. system is responsiblE.' for creating "minor" revolutions? The Beng:d 
Ordinnnce hfl!! not been created because of thl~ system of weekly payments. 
There i!'l no re\'olution which need!! to' be crushed merel\' because the 
Rystetn of weekly pll.)'llH'llttl is ill force in certain parts of ·India. I think 
it if! It Rimple mllttl'r. Do :vou want to pa:v ;'I'our workers on the weekly 
basis? Do you want t.o treat them weLl and get thern out "f the l~hItcb{l!l 
of . m()noy~Jl'nder8? If you do, try and do justico t.o them. Thif> is Il 
faIlle:> i"Sl\(' to raise thAt public opinion i!l not in fln'our of the Bill. PubliC 
opinion hng 11f'Vl'f been ('oTllmited, the workers' opinions have never been 
conRulted'. Go arid hold I1lPt'tingR of :vour employees, go to tho mines o.nd 
factoriefl lI.ndfind out whet.her thp:v desire weekly payments, and then 
comE' to .m: n.nd' to1l us that. they do or do not agree. Then I would be 
prepared to IIccept ~'otlr Rt?telllc~lt. b~lt ;rl\~ not. prep!lred to accept the 
e:z: Imrff stat.ements (',ontll\ned m~~~' \Vlute Paper. Mr. GIlY~1 Prasad 
Singh, J find. has sndde:>1I1y become the spokesman of the Bihar Goyom-
ment. The Bihnr Government. object lo the ,liSe in my Stl\t.ementof Object>! 

8 Hnd Rensons of the word .. unsonlpu]ous," I understand. Sir. 
p.lf. that Mr. Gnya PrHSM ~ingh himself objects to that expression. 

(Mr. Ga!ld Pra811(1 8ingh: . 'J quoted the· nihnr G'ovemmellL ") That i:~ 
wh~' 1 ~lIid tw lwrl h'('o!I!(' Ilw f'pOkf'Rlllnn of the· Bihnr Ocwernment! 

Ari' tilt· .J]wrl'in and Dhllubn<1 c()alth~ld~; 'liLhin the jurisdiction of tIll' 
Bihar OOVNlHocnt:' Anrl hllVl~ we ll"t helm1 H weat deal 'of thC' lIIisnl'Y, 
"f th(' horrible d.ngradntj'm of tl1<l worl-et·g in thoRe province!;? \V(~ hnve. 
And if 1 use tlw worcl .. unscrupulous," T nm merely rC8truining myself 
in gj"ing vent, t.c.> flit; fC~E.;Jings uppc~'moBL ill m~ heart. When I !;Ity ~h<:· 
(,mploycrf; have 1:<-en '11nRcrupulouf\ nnd 1m'll' Hctec} in II most dl'lstardlv 
fashion to thpir workllrR. T ehRU(>nge !m~ .. M l'tnlwr of this Hout-:ie to ~c;( 
IIp and c]£IlIY th#lt I'Itlltt'lIllPnt of mine. Honollrllble Memlwrr:; who' hl\\'(\ 
fol1ewed th(' l,rencI "f lntour ('V€'fltfl in Indin in recent. years know thnt'my 
oxpTI's!;ion iR nnt l:nclllleli for. thHt it iioJ within the bounds ofroll'lity, tb~lt, 
it, it< ~ithin thf) houndl-\ of truth. I stiek to that expresRion, in Hpite of 
thl' far·j 1 hilt Mr. (lnyn Prf\f~arl Singh or hi!! G"vernment obj~ctto it; 
I cm'!' not for h.s OOVPl'llmElllt or for 011' opinion!! of those ,HlO no not 
wish h fllc!' fnctlf nnrt to fnc(~ l'ealitiefl. 

HiI'. 'Diwnn BahH!lur ltungacharinr, in his usually sw~et and. usua.lly 
f,xplici(j! and clenr manner rllises nn iss\lfl whiab has t-o be met, althou:zh 
r do not agrec' with hirn--he will pntdon me if t sny Ro-,·in his dc!'\ire ~o 
pay hi<; 'n~l'kl'rg in ldnd Hnd not in cnsh, T 1,hink any ono who desire!; 
t.o 'ch'thatjj; born ,ut least .,)00 :venrs too Into (LLLIl~ht«r): Rut neverthelml" 
he 11118 raised a vcrv acute igsue, and that. issue iBthis. YflU ar£', going 1'{) 
np~el tht' whole 1!1~18tem of,pll~'ment of ur,ricult,uln] workers. T f(lr '11,V 
part wOllI11 II(> pTf'Pllrod to fl~alucle the Hgric'llturlll WOrk(llSnnd, ,connn'" 
t,bi:.; Hill in t h" Seleot" C')I11mittee to those workerAwho come under the 
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Factories Act of 1911. I would bo prepared to'.aooept that lind I woul<\ 
have nsked my HonourablH friend over there to accept this st.uteinent of 
mmCl l:onnning the t~nnB of the Bill and to try 8lld do something for 
t,heac workers. I belto,,!) 1 have made out Ii IItrong (IIlBe for the adoption 
of t·he principlfl unllerlying my Bill, Bna I must now leave it. to the mercy . 
of public opinion nnel of . individulll employers since I notiC€)' that the 
Honournblti Moml::er is not prepl:I.red to goevcn ·IlS fur as t,hat with. me. 

·1 will he content for the moment to BCcept his a.ssurance thlltt he 
ismli.king lin inquiry ink, this mattl!r und that· he intends to find out, 
whether there has been nny delllY in recent yellrs in the payment of. wligOl> 
-t.oworkers when those wnges are reaUy due to them, uull that if ho find!'; 
that thCOTB is any necessity for reform on the basis of· his inquiry, hI! will 
preR(mt m; wit.h 1\ Bil'l in this Houso to cover any irregularities which have 
occllrreil in reccnt vears. I understand thllt is whHt, he meaDS bv his 
iDquir~', 11n11 nu that I\SSUru,1lCO I do Dot wish to waste the tilDe of tbtl 
HOllse or to divide the House OD this occasion, but I shall reserve to 
myReU ~ll!' libert~· to introduc(\ this Bill again in case there is no slltiafac-
i,ion given to Uf>.· With thesll f'cmarks 1 will withdrnw. this Bill with your 
penniHRion.Sir, nnd. the pl~rmissioll of the Hous(· and not preSR it to u 
.JiviRion. 

'I'ht, IlIoticHl was. b,v lC'lIvo of the Asseml:ly, withdrawn. 

THE INDIAN AHBI1.'RATION BILL. 

:Mr. Jlarchandr&i VlShiDdas (Sind: NOll.Muhammadan) : Sir, with 
rcgrird to the. motion thnt I have to mako regarding my Arbitration Bill. 
I rl'ncived u: Botie-e last· night tlmt Mr, DW'alswlll'ni Aiyaugnr is due to moVtl 
~11\ amlJl\rl~l)ent. My nl'ltiol1 is thnt the Dill be circulated for t.he purpose 
of (,liclting opinionM tlll~re9n, whereas Mr. 1>uraiswnmi Aiyangar proPOSPR 
to Jet it. ~:o straight to H- Select Committee. Although I originnlly tnbted 
t,hiR n:iotiob or m.ino, r lUll\' inform you, Air, thnt I um l'uther in .fBVOUl' 
'If 1\11'. Duruisw:lmiAiyung;lr'i; IImeucltrwnt at this pariicufnl' .. tagH tor ·this 
rt'lll'Ol1. . . • . 

Kr. Prea1den~: Order, .ordtll'. Vle are n'o1; at present. dhwussiug the "tnend-' 
)ilOn.~ or 1\f.r. J)urnisvt1\llli AiyaugBl'. It is nn!'n quest.ion whether MI'. 
Durail'lwami Aiynngnl"s. amendment Jij in order or not. 'I'll(' H,ltIClurablc 
Membor should confine !himsdf tn his O'\1l'!l Inotion. < 

lIr. Barcllandral VishlDdaa: In thnt caAe no choice' is left t./l me but 
t.o moyom,' mot,ion· that the Bill t·o 'conMli<llli:e nhc1 amend thc) Ill'" 
rel"ting t.o 'Jlrbitrntion in RriU"h Inrlin be cirClllnted' hr tbn purp08~ of 
(·lieit.ing opinionfol thereon. 

'\oil will I~ppellr from the papers: I prc?I:.'llted. thitl Hill at. Simla O~l 
t,henth S{~pt,(lmber, 1924. Then It 'WRfJ Intr<?duced. Next whenthJ~ 
motion nfJ'lIinl1 which WI\S mnde at tllC Rtl{ra:estion of Oovarnmf'nt Willi 
~·J'O\l~ht. forwnrt1, unforhma.tely it was bloclwd from time to time by othel' 
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wbrk until it hllCl the good fortune of being reuched to-aUY, Hf which ulst •. 
at m10 time ther!' seemed to bt' but a 'remote ehRnnt' .• 1 huvc ulread, 
stated in Illy Stutement of Object!! Hnd Reasons the object of thil'l Hill. 
lwdaguin explained that object when I nwved for tht1 iutroduction of. ~lll.'t" 
Bill, which motion WI\S unanimously pllssed. The Bill is of grout' im--
portance to the public inasmuch IlIl it tends 10 convenience l1ud spm'd Ill' 
the Ildministration of justjce lind ill in consonuuce with thl' wishes fr()JlI 
time t:~)-time expreRsed by judicial l\-uthoritics. At preRout the provisic>D1I 
of the a>rbitrBtion lnw nrc scattered in several places. Part of it is c()ntllined 
in the Civil l)rocedure Code. purt in the Arbitration Act; (lnd there have' 
been severul omit'lsions noticed by High CourtA, which omissions I bavt'· 
with my humble efforts tried t,) supply in the Bill as it if! now pre~ented. 
The Bill has been before the public for n long time. It- WIIS even' mentionea-
by the Civil Justice Committe(~ QR probll15ly II me'seure which Will'! cllleulatecl' 
to serve the ends which that Civil Justice Committee had in view. numely, 
to() expedite justice: and, BS t,he Bill hilS been before the public lind lefor&-
this Houso f-'lr It long time, I thinl{ I "hllll bo wlll-lting the trme of this. 
Assembly ty ('xp;(\inin~ itR provision!> IIDy furt,her. 1, therefore, move thul .. 
the Rill btl circllillte(l for the purposo of eliciting opinion" thereon, 

Mr, O. DuraiBwami Aiyangal (Mlldrll'R ec>dpd distrieb Il~d Chittool': 
Non-Muhanimndllll Huml): Sir, with refBrenc<' to the Illution which hilt! 
been brought forward bv my Honourable friend Mr. Harchnndrlli Vishindll!l, 
1 may say n\ once thll\' if that motion is the onl.\' motion thnt iR to be 
allowed in thig HOURt' it is HI' good liS not moving all~·thing nl. 1111. Thll om' 
thing I have Ipurneu in this Assembly it; thnt. if ~'ou hn\,(,' TInt got either Uip 
heurt 'or the inc'Jinntion or Ule patience 10 go t.hrough with II HilI whidi· 
is of gTl!llt importulHw. the surest wily to hill it and to confine it; in .1 

pigeon-hole if! to refer it for circulation for public opinion. At nny rllk 
this pnrtioular Bill will necessarily Rllffer t.hnt fntp fo\('eing that nt t.lw fIll! 
cnd of thiR AS8oml~'ly this motion iR being mndn: nnd if. thiR Rill iR to i".· 
Hcnt out for circulatiol1 throllgh the art,r,rieR and vnius of Inclia.' then 1)\, 
the time it. rl~hmlF; this ARR('mbh' will hnv<, been disHolvell uncI this Rill 
it.self wilJ die automaticn'llv. Thc'rC'fore, Sir, I H(,Tlt in notice of n11 Illllencl-
ment with which I flhHlj deul lit thf' pod after takin!;" tIl(> ruling ,·f 
I,he Choir whAt h(·,· it iF! in ()filer '1r not. 

Sir, I 11m surpriF!e<l thnt the nOV~'l'Illllent tlwllls('lv('H !-!houlcl \lot haH' 
j,akcll thi" important mntter into th('k own hnmlf! Imll thn.t Utey Rhouler 
not hllve introduced II, hill which is of such p.nrnmount imrort.ance, pl~r
ticularlv in view of the fact that much of 1,[w law's delays is reported! 
to hll";~ i:etm CII\lHP" bv thp meagre' prr)visions relnting to the law of 
arbitrlLtiou. Sir, the nt,tempt to cOdify tlw Inw of arbitrntion lind to 
make 116 fll'r liS pOHHiblt. a perfect IttW of nrhitrnthn hilS commenced no1, 
now; it oOTl1lllenced 18 yeUl"l\ ugo. There wo.s 1\ speciul committee OlHH_" 
appoint('d !;umh·r th(, nrc~idency' of Sir El'l(~ Richurc1H in 1007, I1l1fl tho 
('ornmith.(· r('cnmmf'uuccl then: 

' .. We Rrll of opinion that thll hest ('OUI'~1' woul.! undoul,l{.dly 1.0 to cl,iminall' fr?m' 
tI,E> Code all HIli dRU~P.R 1'8 t,o arbitration and insert tht'm in 1\ at'w and CQmprehenRIVf' 
Arbit.ration Art. There are perhaps difficulties 118 to this at present,. V!e have deter-· 
'uined, thR)'efol'e, to leave the arhitration c1au~e11 mUl'h as they lire UI t.he prell8nt 
Code; hut we havII plal~ed them ill 1\ Sehedule in the hopE' that at flO d'lstant dllte--
they will he trBnAf('Tl'l'11 to fl pompr~hl'nsiV(' Arllitrntiol1 Act." 
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'l'hiij, Sir, preceded the Civil Procedure Cude of 1908. Tho, Civil Justice 
Committee has also devoted seventeen pages of printed matter to this 
question and the Committee hils offered several suggestions and suggested 
Hcverul remedies, and has also considered in 0. way the Bill which is now 
heing moved by my friend here for being circulated for· public opinion ... 
This Bill was placed in the hands of the Chdl Justicc Committee Ilnd 
they have bestowed attention upon this Bill ,1:1-1&0. Now, Sir, we ure told 
1hllt; thir:; Bill has once JUor(l t,o be circulated in urder to get public opinion 
t.hereon. I CUll undt'l'stand technicul matters, lllercantile matters 
and other such IIU\t,tt'rR being refelTed for public opinion. But ort Il matter 
like this, Sir, rdt\ting to a proposl~l to ltlgislate ou the various methods of 
arbit;ratiou which have now been failing on account of defccts in the law, 
I think we have got a Hufficirut nllmf>er of )'Ilwyers in this House itself" 
who could go through it, and do it fiuceessfully, We haTe got Ja.wyel'fl hert' 
who IIrl) the flolo monopolifit-fl of sanity IlS wen' 1\8 of wisdom; we havf~ 
got eminent lawyers here who un' fegal ruminsries, With RlIeh a number 
of hm'yprs in the A8seqlbly, for lit' to proceed to coneet public opinion, I 
IIIlly OTl('.t' again, is a mere wa8tt~ of tIme or Il method of evading lUI import-
ant, 111w. The Civil ;r nstice ('ommittl'l' is RtrongT,\' of opinion 

Mr. President: '1'lIt, Chair does not, dl'filTe t,(1 interrupt, tht, Honourable 
Member; but will Ill' tlOJl1I' to the point and flt.ute whetlH'r he wishes to· 
OppOSll thiH Illotion or support it:J The Honourllbl'e Member must COUll' 
to the point. If hi' wisht>s tn move his Ilmendment, Jrt him do so. It 
will 1I1l'1l 1)1' for tilt' ('hair to dl'cidp wlwthl.'l" the anlPndnwnt if! in order or 
not. 

Mr. 0, Dura18waml Alyangar: What I \\'II~ driving nt., Sir, WIIS t .. 
point out. t;(J GovemmE'llt Hutt. in the event of Ill)' Ilmcndnwllt, nol, being 
allowed by the Chair, r WHf! going to request the Govenl1uont to t-Ilke· 
lip the llIt'lIfHlrt> and int·roduc(' 1\. similar mensurf' im~tend of Rending it out 
for eliciting publie opinion. 1 am mnking t.hai RUggl'stion nnd f()r tbnt 
reason 1 Hill llwntioning it. Cerf,ainf,v I cannot OPPORC this mot,ion in tll!' 
"Vl'nt. of t"Vl'ry other remedy fairing. "'hat, Sir, is the posit;ion which I 
tnkc, IIlId J take' t.his opportllnit~· 01' hringing th(,8c factI'; to the llotiel' of 
the GoverTllllent. I only wish to suggest to tlle GovernmeTit, who seem 
to 1)(' in Hgreenll'nt with my frirud, that, this is a matter of great import-

• anCIJ uud thereiore 8hould be Ront out for pubJie opinion, that t.he (tov-
ernment themsc\vf's may bring in n mea.suro wilhill tlw Flpi,'it of t.he 
BepOl·t, III adl~ hy thf' Civil ,T 11 Rti{'(' Committee. 

Mr. Preaident: 'nll' HOllollrabTe ,Member hilS done t.hat IlJreud~. He 
tl(,pd not rpp('ut till' suml' j,hing, 

IIr. O. DUl'alawami Alyangar: Now, Sir, I wish to Jmow the ruliu{-." 
IIpon thiR Ilml'ndment. I move thllt the Bill be referred to It Select 
Committel~ consisting of the Honourable the Home Member, Mr. '}'onkin-
son, HiI' Henry Strulyon, Mr. Harch8ndrai ViRhindas, Lnla DUlli C~lld, 
Diwlln Bahadur T. Hangacha.riar, Mr. K. Rama Aiyullgar, Mr, Amur Natlt 
Dutt, l)slldit Shambhu Dayal Misra, Po.ndit Madan Mob!ln MaJaviytl, 
Mr. K. K. Chanda, Syed Majid Baksh, Khan Hnhadur.· Gliulant Bari ana 
the Movet'. That, Sir, is my l\mendmlmL 
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JIr. President: \Vill the Honourable Memb(!l,' show how it, is ill order? 

.r. O. Duralswami AtYaDaar: Sir, under Standing Order SO--I must 
lKimit thnt I myself felt a litt.l", doubt. nbout it-under Standing Ord('r39, 
-daus!' 2 (b): . 

"if the member in charge moves that 11.16 Bill he referred to a Select Comnlittoo, 
{IllY .1l1cruloe1· may. lOMe".an ameDpment that the Bill be circulated for lhe purpose ()r I'liciting o~inioll t.\lel·eon uy /I. date to be specified in the ,motion." 

1 thought, Hir, that it mIld!) no difference 

lIr. PresideDt: Ord('r, order,'fhp Honourable Ml'mb~'l' hUfJ}ll'ovcd 
,tlwt, . he is out of order. 

lIf. O. Duratawami AiyaDgar: 'l'hell,l:lir, mQ~' I say u few wordsml 
thtl . motion itself '! I may mention that the motion of my friend is Il 
motion of very great irnportanc('. It is a matter ,,:hich requires a speedy 
disposal by this HOUf~e before it comes to bt' dissolved or com os to u close. 
Sir, there is one omission probably due to un oversight on the part of m) 
friend who moved his motion that it be circula.ted for public opinion. 
According to the Standing Orders he must have fixed also the time by 
which 1.hat publi(~ opinioll mUf>L lw secured. That iii!' compwfI01'y under 
the Stunding Order aud IbtllillVC my friend lIu" omitted to do so only by 
1m overRight and I hOpt, Ill' will fix a date.. Let that date not be fllr 
beyond the 1st of April of tw's year, so thQ.t there will he a likelihood of our 
getting th~\ public opinion by the 1st of April, and it may be circulated among 
the Memher,; of this ROURl' aud the mat.ter may be plnced at least before 
U8 durillg till' Himltt S!'ssion of thiR Assembly, which is the last Session 
which thi>; A,,';('llIbly will h/H'(1 the honour of attending. Let us UUlreiore 
piousl~' hf)pt~ thnt t.lw GOYCl'lllnent will consent to thataddit.ion being made 
to till' mot ion, wliich if.; lleCf'RSary under the SI,anding Ordcrll. Tho 
~''tnnding Order Rfl~·S: 

"If tilt' rtlclllheJ' ill charl(l' .mow's tbtll his Rill 10" taken into con~idel'ation, any 
memhel' mlly move us 1111 amendment that the Rill 1,.., referred to a· Select Committee, 
or. he circulated fol' the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon hy It date to he specified 
in the motion." , 

TIWl'dol'(·. 1 hat Il\otiolJ itself ll1u .. t 8pecif~' t,he dHt(~ by which the opinion!! 
must Iw l'('('eiveu, 1 Ollly tl'U~t that my friend will put in that dntel\fl 
til(' 1st <.'.1' April /:-Iud 1 hopo the Oovernmont 11180 will 8<ICept thM date 
s" that \I.~ lUa,\' hnwall the opinions collected before th£' lRt of April 
IUJd 1I1iR As!«'mbly nm}' han' t.he honour to codifving the 'law of n.rhit.rntion 
in II Imtif;fll('tOI'V ·l1It1lllH·r, Othpl'wilw, Sir, UlC'r~ nrc 101;11 of suilll which, 
although t hpy ;uay have bCf,n referred tn nrbitratiori either through tIll) 
eonrt (J)' without the illtervl'ntinll of t.he court, have been prolonged {or 
thl' !';impl(, rCHf;flll that then' art' severnl defect .. which are open to the 
dis('ontenteu pnrt~· ill the arbitration award· to raisE' m,; a dofcJl~c and 
theroby' prolong the litigAtion. ThiR haP; 'been'fully dealt,i with by the 
Civil.JilstiC'e Commit,tee. TherpIore, Air, the sooner thf' law of arbitrnt,iOl1 

'ifo1 putl Oil It firmund fo1QtiAfadory haRis, i',he sooner we will find tht' p-ro-
longatioll of litigation in the tnllnner in which it, hllR been going on. You 

- TIll\,\' sRkfor anv number of courts, hut the llooncr Iit~o.tion is put down 
and shorteJwd, 'the better it j~ for t.he greater Tlrollperity of UleCOllntry. 
'rherC' fort> , Bir, I trtll!tmy friend will put in thnt dnt.!' and Governmertt 

';wi1l !J('('l'pt it. 
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Kr. BarchaDdrlli VishiDdis: May I rise, Sir, on 0, point of explanation '? 
My friend Mr. Duraiswami AiyullgKr is wrong if he thinks that it i,. 
obJigatory upon me to fix a date, because, under f:!tanding Order 38 . 

Itll. Prelldent: Order, order. It is not at nll obligat<¥'y 011 lhe 
Honourable MlIDlber to fix a date. 

Kr. Barcband.tai Vlshindas: That is what 1 WIlS pointing {Jut, Hir, 

Mr. B. Tonklnson (Home Department: ~olUinated Official): ~ir, I 
.rise to mu..ke a short statement ill regard to the attitude of Government 
towards the present mot.ioll. My Honourable friend, ill hi!; Statement of 
Obj<!~ts und Reason!!, and again when he introduced this Bill, referred 
to the statement of Sir Lawrence Jenkins who was u member of the Select 
Committeo which dealt with the Code of I Civil l'roctldure, 1908. M~ 
Honourable friend. Mr. Duraisw8mi Aiyangar has also referred to the 
remarks made by thut Select Committee in regard to this qucfltion. 
Those remarks suggest and this is what Mr. Duraiswami Ai~'angar haH> 
definitely sta.ted, that the proposal to consolidat.e the lnw in regard to 
arbitration il'1 (>ighteen yonrs old. In r(!gBrd to this point.. I must of 
course admit tiha!: the !;elect Committee and eer~liill mcmber., of that 
Helect Committee scparutelyexpl'cssed the ViL'W that it was desimblc to 
enllet 11 oomprehensivo Arbitration Act. Now. <that Committee WlI" pre-
sided over by Sir ErIe Richards, und he himself undertook an inquiry into 
the' question and within It year came to t.he defil)ite conclusion that tht' 
people ill the mofussil of India would be opposed t,o any such com-
prehensive Arbitration Act. That is 1,ho reason why no further action ha« 
heen taken upon t,hi!> fHlggestioll. So far as Government nre concorned. 
the next stage in tius matter arose with the meeting of tho Associated 
Chambers of Commerce in Bombay in 1923. 'rhHt, me~ting was attended 
by the Honourable the Finance Member. As indicatod ill the report of 
the Civil Justice Committec, 11 member of the Kamchi Chamber, Mr. 
Backhouse, referred at length to some of the difficulties experienced in th{: 
operation of the arbitration law. The Honou:rable the Fioance Member 
first of nil informed the members of the Associated Chambers that no one 
in India, since the passing of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1008. had 
drl\wn the attention of either the Legislative Department or the Home 
Department of the Government of India to any difficulties iii the operation 
of the arbitration 111W. He then issued an invitation to the effeet- that 
we should be very glad to receive representations in regard to such diffi-
culties and· we JVould oonsider them and see what amendments to thn 
law were necessary. No one ha.s taken any advantage 0' that invita.tion, 
tha.t is to say, no ono ha.s come forward to us and told uso£ the difficultieH 
which a.re being experienced in the operation of this law. OEviously. 
tIle Executive Government are not .in a very good IloRition to tlBcertail' 
s~ch difficulties themselves unless they are brought to their notice. We 
did. however. take some action there. We caufled u preci~ oEal! tIw 
rulings upon this question to be prepared. I have a copy of it here, if, 
f-Ixtcnds to 40 pagE,\,.in print. I t,hink it will form a vtlty valuable baSiH 
for further action 11)', regard to this matter. It would be more suitablE· 
perha.ps for any one who wanted to prepare. a treatiSe:> on the subject. ()f 
arbitrtltion. 'fhe precis does not /live us any very definit(~ Smlllestions s!> 
to t,ho action which we should t,slfe, and in order to· decide that,· JIm' 
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nfrl\id Wt.' ought to hnve ill t Iw Governnwnt of Indinsomc .J udge who 
hill' had a long l'xpC'riellce of the administrntion of nrbitrat.io)) If\\\' to 
go into thesl' ellSC!o1 undmlil,e df'fi'llttC' prnposals. 

:Kow, I('t 1ll~' turn to till' Bill itself. III regf\rd to that, I would merely 
rpfer t;o the rell1urh of tlw Ci'Vii .Justic(' Committcl' upon it. Perhaps it, 
will be well if I read lh., pf\rl\graph in Chapter i30f their report in Wili"h 
they dml with 1 hiiol qUf'fItinn. InpRTf\grnph]] the~' "I\~': 

.. 'Ve hn\'(' l.een fU1'nislil'd wit,h II {'OP" of n draft Hill to eonso}idate and amend 
the law relating to al'lJitrlltionin 13l'itish India, preparf)d t.y MI'. Har<:handrai Vishind&~ 
of Knrachi. Apart from minot' amendments of tl", law aud from the fact, t.hat the 
whole law of arhitration is intf'nded to Ill' in('ol'pot'atf'd into one Act, the geneFal 
intention of till' Rill &PllE\al'~ to he to apply tIle principles or the Indian ArbitratIOn 
Act of 1899 to the who e of Tndia. milking howev('r ('crtain modifications. The main 
modificatiollS seem to bl' (1) th~t. an awal'd may hI' ('nforced as a deere!'. hut only 
hy leave of the, court. suC'h leavll to 10" obtainable only after the lapR" of a certain 
t.}me in order that an appJil'ation to set aside, modif,v. or Tf'mit the award may he 
lllade n1l'Ilnwhil~.: (2) that 110 suit ~h()lIld Ii., II) ('ontO's! t,he validity of Ii suhmission 
01' "ward 011 any 1(1'O\\I1d ot,her than fraud: and (3) that no award should he deemed 
tH loe illvalid hy \,tla~m olll.v of its h/lilll( bast'd on It 1·.'ferenC'{, whi<'h. among~t otbel' 
mattprs. ill('111d1'5 th!' suhjf'(·t mAtter or a pending ~"it. <>I' procl'edillp;." 

Thnt. Hi,', is the des(.riptjo~l of t11l' Hill no\\' beron' the }fOUl'(' given Ily 
nil' Civil .1 ".-tic" (joulIuiUc(·. I ao .not lmo\\' whetlH'r tlip HOIliOumble 
:\If'llloor ill chllrw: of t he Bill \\'oula accept it 1\'; correcL But I will flt,o;iiUlIW 
thllt it· is for H}(' present purpof;('. Then til(> COlluni.ttee went on and 
marl(" YfJry deflnitt, proposals thelll>'elv('s 'ill rt,·gurd to tlti,.;"ubjcct. 'flw:; 
[\I'(, entirpl\' different from tholo\e d 111\' Honourable fl'ipnd. "".e hHve not 
as yet rt'{('rr('d t1108(' propo8ul!. 1 0 L~)cnl (1ovE'l'lll1len:ts. As n lUutter of 
filet we were Ilmtiting th,' rCRult of tIw present nwtion before thii'l House 
hefor(' doing jo;O. OUl' intenfion is OWl 'if thij; motion if; Ilcooptcd, nnd tho 
Bill if! circuluted fol' iii,· }Jnrpo",· of l'll'cting opinions, then we ",h()uld al 
the samc tim(' refer the prop()flllls of th" Civil J usticc COlllmitt,oo to Local 
Govemmcn1;l:;. By tliis menns we shull. I submit,. be in It, position shortly 
to (lispose of the quest,ionf; which ea)) for most, urgent, disposnl in regard 
to the nJnE'ndment of our arbitration law. My Honourable friend Mr. 
J)ul'lliRwami AiYllngllr K~gel'lt'R that tbiil on1y n;ellns delny but: I submit 
that it if! certRinh oe!olirnhl(' thnt we should rfl{er thi!ol Bill to LOCAl Go'v-
l'1'rt1lll'ntR and judi'cia1 nuthOl;tif'l", and to 8('f' ",hilt their opini'ilIs upon it arl.'. 
"'(. RhAII get th<l!;(·opiniollfl. I 11m oortninly of opinion t.hat, it will h·) 
quite· impOilsihi!' to get thetll by fht' 1st of April of this yf'lIr as til,\' ROll-
{lurllblp friend ~lIggeRtcrl, hut we ffhllll get thoi'll' opinion!'; in t,iml.' anrl WA 
Rhnll nh;o get opinlon!'. "pon thl.' reeommellc1llti(')nH of thp Civil Justice Gom-
mittee nnd 1 .. ubmit thnt thnt Rhould ('nRblt' UR, liS I have Raid. rifitiRfH('tnril~ 
to diApoRe of those queRt,ion", ",bien cn.l1 for most urgent tren.tment. I rio 
not "A\ thnt thllt will oispOFI£' of tll(' COR(' nltogether becausf>. judging from 
this preciR that T hl\\'(' hert', tnere will still he mlln:" queRtionR in regard to 
nrhitriltion which will probnhl.,·tn'kC', T ,,1101l1d think. mnn~t ~'ellrR to solve. 
fli,' r Rupport· the motion. 

Kr. PrelidlD\: 'rh.· queRtion 'iE': 

"Thllt t.1I .. n.m to C'OnllOlidate ana am ... nd the law re-lating to IIrhitration ill Rl'iti8h 
lull if' I." .. irculat,.d for the pUrpn!"' o'l ~kiti1llg Op'inionR thereon." 

'l'llf> motioll WRII ndopted. 



'f1HE LAW OI·' l)ROPEHTY (AME~J:?MENT) BILL. 

Sir llari Singh Gour (Cent,ral J~rovjlle('s Hindi DiviAiom;: ~oJ\
.\luhl.IJlJHIIUlltll): Sir, 1 beg t.o move thut, 01(\ Bill to remove c(lrtuin doubtK 

,:IS to tht! l'ihht of a perl!on to effect, u trunsfor of property oth('rwise t,han 
.~IS provhh·(l uy tIw Trunsfer of Property Act, ,1882, be ,referred to a Select 
,Conllllitte!~ con:~iKting of the Honourllulo the Home Member, Diwnn Bllha-
dUl' T. HUllga!.'hflriar (Hir Hiv8swlHlI.v Ai:ver is Hot Iwre Hnd J omit his 
llHflll'). 2'111'. 1\, C, ~eog~. Hi!' ]Jurcy Lindsay. Mr, Venklttnpnti Haju (in 
pIne!' of lJiwull HahtlfIll!' ltllllluchantiru Hll.O who is otherwise enguged), 
Mr. K. HHlIl<l Ai.nmgar, Pandit Motilol Nehru, Mr. Ambikll Prasad Sinha 

,und lIIys..·lf, and that, tilt· numlH'r of persons whOi;~· pl'Cl:lcnce fihllll be neces-
Bill'\' to !.'olH,titlli!' It 11Il·eting of the COIlJllli1t(·(' ~hllll bc liv!', • 

I do not wish 10 detain thi!-: Hou8e ",it" II II)ug lw;tur,v whjdl hus l'ulllli-
,lluted in the motion which 1 hllYl~ just ;;ul.nuitted for the llcceptnllce of 
,i,he House. \\'hr'n 1 introduCl·tJ this Bill tlwl'e 1Illly huve beon two opiuions 
on the subject, bllt those opinion,; have b.~cn get at rco;(; by 11 vuluftblo 
rlot.uJUent placed iu tIl!' humh; of M~:mllCr" Imowll Ub the Civil Justice COIll-
mittee'J-; l(eporl. Evidentl) thcy COllsie[('l'ed thi" question Huil the:-; lW"'0 
in fact dd'oteel ;: wholl' (~bllpft'l' to the !JllI·st.ioll which I II''']': this House to 
cOllsicll'1' to-dll,\, II, i~ Chupt(·!· XXX V IImi oe(!upies l·ight pUS'l'S of diR-
(!ussioll from puge ,~47 In 454, I lun glad 10 ~Il,\'. Hi]'. Ihnt t11I' Civil .JlIsti('c 
COllllllith'(' strongl.' support tIl(' principiI' of Iny Bill, lir~t. 011 tlll' grouncl1lint 
t hL' [ndilill Trlll!>'I'!'!' 01' Propl'rt,\' Act IIl~ s down ill cllollr nnd lIluni8tlll,ahip 
,\l~nllt; that It tr:tnsfN' of propl'rty by J-;nl(' eml ouly be effected by n rc~:is, 
-tpred im;trunH'llt. Xow, Hir, in it long (',Ollrt;(·, of ,decisiont:!. extending (J\'l,r 

a 8erit·s of yt'urs, of which Ihav~ glnkd the lending cases in my StntcIDl·:Jt 
.of 'Object~ lIud Hcns()n'~. thl' 'M'lll'ffi in Inoia bave held that. while {\ aule (,t 
irnmoveflbh' pro(wrty ('nnnot be efY(!cied oihcrwitlc thlln as provIderi in the 
'Transfer of Property Act, secfi!}n 54. stm, if the purchuser is put in posses-
~iOll of the property in tlut icipation of the sale and the sole is not. registered 
'or is not otherwis(· cornpletC'd by Il valid Cfjllveyllncc, the purchaser's 
possession be.ing Illwful j he vendor Cflnnot tum round and eject him with, 

'(lut; fulfilling his pnrt of tlw contrnct, during the period that tho specifie 
'performlUlC{\ of t.he contract 'is not batTed by titru:·. Now r caD well under-
Htand that thiR principle of law is not in conROnnnce with HI(' st,otuj,e law 
Ilnd doeA not oonffiel ,dth if, It is an equitablf' remed~' which the cO\1l'll; 
~rllnt to the !mffering PUl'ChIlRer who hOt:! been put, in posRct;l. .. ion of I,he pro-
r)(lrt:v hut who is unable to ~eCurl' 1\ validly regifilt.'l'l'd d(wllltlPnt heelAuA(' th:o 
Tendm hal; tunwrl hltck on l1iF; contruct HIlIl if; lIot "illing to fulfil his eon-' 
1rllet.llUl obliglltiollK, Rut, Rir, fhif; wus It vi!.'\\' I\'hieh tIl(' 'PriV\' COlllleil tool, 
'in t'hrfl(l (JJ' rOIlT Cf'\l'es kn('Jwn to me; but latterlY in on,' ease' tlwir L()rdRhiD~ 
I'pplied til(' nt'Rt principle!; flnuncinted in ~ hook known ,(IS "B(\ll's Fir:,! 
"Principl('R". find ()verlooking the provision!; of section :>4 the~' ~nid that, 
ihe.,' did not think thot tJ1E' Tmlian statuto In\\' conflictcel with the principh' 
thn't he who hnd H purt performance in his fll,'our could illlpllHlI('nt nnel CO~l
lile.te an unregif.:tered t,rnnsfel' hy recourse to thllt. document. Well, Rlr, 
thot ga.ve I'is(' , to n t.remondouf; a.mount ~f judicinl conflict; Full. Bendll'~ 
Rllt ano I have mOOc referenceH to them In r~.v St.at,ement. of Ob)cctl'l nuJ 
'Re(\!'ons. woon t.he Indian High Courts were const.rainedt.:> follow this 
tlnunCiotiori of principle Ilnd to say that Fleet,ion 54 of the Tranilcr of Pro-
pertv Act must not be ('xhaustive and there must be other modes of efJpI'tus-
t~ng' 11 tranRfer. The amount of litigation and the amount of consequentinl Ull-
t(lertaint~. created b~' this litigation was _80 appalling that, I felt it m;v dut ... 

( 81~ ) 
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to introduce this Bill. I would have moved this motion to-day with 
the f;rrelltest hesitation if it bad not been for the faot that every word 'I hav~ 
written in my BlU finds ample 8Upport from the report of this Civil Justioe 
COlllmit.tee. I do not propose to read more than two or three pas8ages to{> 
convince this .House how far the prinoiple of my Bill is supported by the 
recommendations of this Committee. At page 453, in paragraph 14, the 
Committoo 8aY8: 

.. It appears to us that th" working out of the pl'im:iple laid down in tho !lMG 
(If Mllhomed Mllsa above cited. , • 

•. -fIDCI that is the case which gave n different. turn to the Indian caSH law Oil 
the slIbj(>ct of sales ...... 

. "is likely to be of more Ilnd more difficulty in the near lutnro. The principle. 
cannot yet btl said to have been defined with any exactitude or to be applied wiUt 
any umformity. Our Statute·book says nothing about part performance. In view 
of the absenca in Indian law of any provisions tIS to contract$ really analogous to tho .. 
of the Stntutl~ (If Frauds, English cases on . part. performance' yield a dubious and 
inSflcure anBIQgy eV('n as regards • agreemants 10 lease'. The principl611 df'rived from 
Scots law" 

--•• nel thnt is, in the CI1t1e I hu\'e referred to the Scotch lnw WIIS applied L, 
Tncliu-

.. /IS to [(lCU., l)fnil~lItiw nnd the doctrine of rr.jllttr'·f.'fItu~ are, to lIay the least, n()/. 
readily adaptahle to the language of the Registration Act or the Transf.er of Propert, 
Act. It is probably right to say that no branch of Enslieh Law creates more difficuUT 
iri our lower couru than the principlOll of equity whICh were elaborated ill England 
wilh reference to very different circumstances and very di1ferent law!\. We are Dot 
eon vi need that the doctrines referred to under tbe name of • part performanoe' .re 
logical in themselves or when taken together with the language of the Reailltrallion 
Act; but however this may be we think that 8 question haa now arisen wnich the 
legislature should determine." 

Sir, those are strong words, strong words by n Committee appointed 
by the Government and in the Report of which frequent references Rl'e 
made by the Government in the CoUl'Se of Wecussions. In paragTaph 16 
at page 454 of their Report they say: 

.• As /lOOn 88 it is known to be' well Bettled that the Btrict letter of the law· will 
be applied, cases of indiv~dual hardship will cease to occur, and full effect will .. be' 
given to ~e considerations of public pOlicy on which the enactment in ques'tion w .. 
based." . 

~d then in the la.st clause they support that prinoiple whioh! have enua· 
ciated and. which I have embodied in my Bill, namely, that, so lon8&9 II. 
contraCt is not barred by' time, the purchaser, if in pOS6e9sion of the pro-
perty. may retain it 1f tho vendor is unable to fwfil his contractual 
obligutions. 

No~', Sir, thnt, as I have 8aid, has been the PQsition ;;f Indian'law,for 
1\ long series of years. That position was disturbed. by n de~i8i()Jl of t~e 
I~rivy .Collncil in which a. prmciple of. Scotch law. WIl8 apphed to India. 
becauSe it wa8 said that there wa8 not,hing in thl:! lnclian. statute law to 
oonflict withthBt prineiple:The. Civil Justice Committoe have. p,oin~od 
out Rnd I do !lot think that it. WItS neOOSBary {or su(lh an Ruthontat.vt\ 
Oo~tnittee as tile Oivil JUBtiCe Committee to point. out, th,at'. Anybod,v who 
can rend·section 54 of the Transf~r of Property Act willlllwc no' difficult! 
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ill understanding the metUling of that word .. oni v ". It says that the 
"Iale of immoveable property shall ouly be in the clI~e of allY property over 
l~s 100 in value by 11 registered instrument. Si-r, as this uncertainty i~ 
.cl\using incalculable insecurity Ilnd is fruitful of litigation in this cOWJtr~, 
I felt it my duty in anticipation of the Report of the Civil Justice Committee 
and long before it W1ls appointed to ask this House to give mn leave to 

·introduce this Bill. Owing to the vagaries of the. ballot. it ill 
only 811 accident that I have been permitted to-da.~· to mon 
mv next motion, otherwise I feel confident that my Bill would have 
fo~nd itFl place on. the Statute-book long a.go, and ~nce morE' restored 
tho established law laid down in the Indian 'j'runsfer of Property Act alii 
supplemtmted by the provisions of the Indian Registration Act. Hon-
oUTable MemberR belonging to my profession hnow with what solicitude, 
anxiety and care the question of the enactment of section 54 of thl1 Transfer 
of Property Aet was considered by Lord Hobhouse's Committee and :1I 
int,roducing compulsory registration how they felt that it was neeeflSRl',Y 
1,i at all transfers musj; be t.ransfers by publie rt~gist,ration. Sir, LllI' ('11\111· 
(~iati()n of this principle haR completely done 8WIl~' with that security of 
titl!" created by the 'l'ransfer of Property Act, and the Civil Justice COIl1-
mittfJ(> point out the insC'curit.." which is eaused thereby. I should haTt· 
expected amongst the numerous tiny Bills that emerge from the Govem· 
l1H'nt archiv!lS lind see the light of day in pursuance of the recommends· 
t.ions of the Civil J lIsticc Committee a Bill drawn ui) on the lines of my 
1)wn Bill being pilot('d by some Honourable Member of Govemmcnt.BlI~ 
T am afraid, Sir, that the Government are perhaps feeling thnt, if some-
hod~; else can do tbeir job, why should tlw.v do it themRdvc;;. If that if' 
their view, I would ask the Government to support this motion. I ,10 
not know what their attitude is. My friend the Honourable the I"l\w 
"Member looh som(~wbat bellieose and suspicious. (Laughter.) Whetb&r 
he is going to support, my motion or iF! going t(1 oppose it, I kno.w not; but 
whether ho aceepts it. or not, I feel confident thnt tho HotJ'S.e will llccord 
to me the support which the merits of my eA-Sf' dflserve anel demand. Ri\". 
'I move my motion. 

The Honourable Kr. S. R. Daa (Law Member): Sir, I rise 10 opposo thl;, 
motion on behalf of Government. I do so on several grounds, one of <,hem 
hein,'.l that it involvos It VCl'y serious change in the luw,u. IlIw which, a~ 
llIy friend has pointed out, is not a creature of the Statute but is th(' 
r(lsult of judicial decisions iwolved out. of experience, extending over u. con-
siderable period, of the working of the Statute of Frauds in England and. 
(,f the Transfer of Pr0perty Act nnd the Registration Act in India. I do 
not accept my frienel's account of the state of that law at the pM!\en t , 
\noment, because so far IlS my researches go, prllctica.lly ~l the Hi~h Court .. 
haw accepted the law whirh my friend seeks to change. It iii hue thflt 
the Civil.Tustier Cornmittpc have inBclfl R suggestion thlit th;R lnw F!honlcl 
be chnnged, but I will ask the House to bear in mind that the ma.in con-
(lOrn of the Civil Justice 0ommittef' was the question C1f dela:-' in the ad-
minifltrBtion of just·ice by the Clourts, Bnd to what extent they Muld relieV(> 
the court!; of somo of the mat,ters which come before them. 

Now, T do not, know if the HOllse hag quit!' r('alized what it iR that 
mv friend secks to do bv this Bill. With th(' penlliRSion of the HOII!!t' 
1 !!hall endeavour t.o put before it RI\ !!imply all I can, Ilnd avoiding 110 far 
"8S TJossible all lega.l terms. what it is that my friend tileek" to do. Now. 
tmd<>r t,he Transfer of Property· Act. read with t,he Registration Ac.t. certain 
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tl'llUsfcrs of immoYl'llble }Jropt.'rty, such as sulcs, ICSlles uml lllorlgllgc~, ClllL 

ue effected only by 0. writt~n document which has got to be regil>ti:l'cd. 
}.;ow it yery often hapPl!ns that two purties hllVe come to an ugreem~~nt, 
olle to sell to the other or to let to the other, so.y, II. house, Ilnd whilo till.' 
Ilcellssary do<.mments ure being drawu up, exccut(ld and registered, by ugree-
JIlent between ·the pUl'ties the seller 01' the lessor makes over possession 01 

'the 11Ou8e, to the person who is going to buy it or take it from him on lease. 
Now, under the 'l'l'alls{~r of Property Act, no interest in the house passes 
to the lessee 01' buyer until there is a written document, and under' the 
Hegistration Act even if there WIIS Ilgmemeut for the sule or for the lcuse" 
t.he uufortullute }Jerson who has beeu ill possession is lIot in a position t~, 
provo thllt, he hus leu!:!e of the humIC. Now under {,hose Ci1'l:ulllstnllcl's ~'uu ctln 
imagine some of the hUl'dships that might arise with regard to a very hmo-
(!ent I)Urt)' _ Lllt me give you an illustrutioll. A and B havc agrecd that. 
A is going to let l\ purticulur house to B for a ('ert-uin number of yeur". 
'1'\w rent is sett.ll'd, lind everything is Bettled. B is in 11 hurry to get into. 
the houst~ becliuse he hus to ~ueute the house ill which he is tlICu residing, 
upon which A ugl'ce~ that he sl1'olllJ get into P0bSC88ioll ut ouec.. While tIll' 
lease is being drawn up IlmI Tl'gistertld, snpposing in the meantime, Lefor", 
actual registratiulI, A get,s Ii better offer for his hout:ie. He ,finds C wllling 
to tuke it at U Ulueh higher reut,. Under the Trallsfer of l)roperty Act; he 
would b(' entitll!d, if he !-OU(!!! B for ejcduwnt, to do 80. 13 would hllVl! Ikl 

defence whatever, although it. had been agreed between the parties and 
Ill! a result of tIll' agrecment B had been let into posilOl!sion. He would 
Imve no d{'fl'lwl' ut 1111 under the Transfer of Property Act find under the 
Uegistrlltion Act. Under thol!c drclllllstances the eourts have evolved tIlt!-
doctrine of wllllt is known as part perforlUance, that, is to say, although YOH 
!lanoot prove the document., you cannot, prove that. thern was ngreement 
to lease, kt.ill if that ugreement hus been part pcrionned hy giving OWl'" 
pO~8eS&ioll, lor instance, part, of t.he agreement has been uctuull.v ellrried 
out, t.hen the courts ssy, " \V "II, it is not eql1itnhl(\ thllt you should he 
nllow('d to go hehind that simply hccause under the Statute Utero ought t>. 
have been ,. writ.ton document ". Now that is the law which mv f"iclld 
wantR t.o alter. He wllnts to hllve it. that you cnnnot ('ven t,\WIl' r('f:ist. 1\ 
fmit. for ejectmclit; ~'ou camlOt. put up the defence that the owner has agreed 
1-c let you have this house. I have given nn illustration with regard t,o It 
lease. Similarly t.here may be a case of R snle, whE'rf' part of UIE' ('on!'lid{,l'n-
Hon has been received. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. ltan.achari&r (Madril" Ciiy: NOJl-Muhnmmlldan 
Urhan): And the whole of it t()(). 

The ][onourable Mr. S. :a. Du: And t.h\~ whole of it, lImy hAve b~('n 
received, but because it hllR taken t.ime to write out the dOmlml'ut. IHld fr, 
r(~gist.er lit., I cannot put forward the defenee that t,he house haR heen FlohT 
to me. l'here ('quity ('orne$ in and fo;ays, thifo; if! not, fllir, tlw agreement hili' 
1,0"'1\ jlllrt periornll'd and t.hert>fore T nm not, going to() Id vou go behind 111f 
ngl'l'enHmL 'I'hllt iF! t 11(' dodrine that. Ita>! hf'(,11 applied b~' the Prh'., 
('o\IJleil Rnd that hAR I)(OI'n IIl'et'pt('il hy nil t.he High COlll'tf! ill India. 

Now, i.he IIIain ground on which t.he Civil ,Jm!tice CommitteI' rec'otnlll{'nd 
that, thiR lllw ,..,hould he changed is thnt it hAR led to II ('(>linin Illllount of 
fraudulent, !It'fence ofpRrt perfonmmee whieh hOR tukPIl up II goon cl,>1l1 of 
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the tilJll' of the court. Thllt if; to 81~,Y, pt'opll' hrlve put fOl'wHrd it dde'w'e (If 
purt performunce, which W!l8 II flllAC defence. lind that. tnkw, lip tilt' I imc 
of the court" Well, I thinlt you might us well say that A. dl'!endaut .. Lould 
}10t be allowed to plead that the document was obtnined fraudulent.ly from 
him uecQuse a defellel~ of fro,ud alwl],n, involves tillie, 'fher(lfore, if ','011 
want to prevent delays in the courts~ pass 0. law thllt no one should" btl 
entitled to plead that, a particular document was obtained by fraud from. 
him , , . . 

Diwan Bah&d.ur T. BaDgach&riar: Or forgery, 

The Bonourable IIr. 8. B. D&I: Or forgery, because all these defenees 
t.uke tinH'. Now, so. far us we have hElon able t,o con;;ider it, that if> noli 
,.. sufficient reason for changing a law which, as I say, is 0. well estllblished 
law, and a very very useful la.w, It would create, I kllow per8ollally, /I 

great deul of hardship in Il. pluce like Calcutta or Bombay where these Ip1\8eS 
are eonstuutly taking place; whert· possession is given t,o t,be Icsf>l'e8 of a 
house before the actual !p/\,;;e is dra\\'n out it. would involve 0. great deal r)£ 
hlll'd"hip if you were to change the law l'luddenly a~ my friend propo~es. 
That iR OIlC of the rellfiOIlS why we suggest. that my friend'l'l motion 'f;hould 
110t, Iw Ilc('eptr'd by tllfl House. At any rate I think the House will agt'ee 
wit.h Ill(' that it iR I~ point which rt~quif('R very Rel'io\H; cO}}f;ideration. 

;\"o\\', tlie next ground OJI which I oppose this mot,ioll will, I lim r,un',' 
tlppeRi t.o ull practical lnwyel's in this House. I do lIOt. lmow if it will 
appeal to jllriRts like my Honouroule fripud here, but, I t.hink it will uppesl 
to all prueticni lawyers in t.hif.; Houi'e. I have !\ rooted objection t.o tinkt:'r-
ing with t,\IC law. J ('1m understand t·his: take lip a branch of the law, 
eonsider it, from IIll it" nspedl'l, Reo how :l l'Sl'ticlIlllr ('.llIlngo whi('.h hns i)('.C'li 
Ildvocllted will affect t.J1Il ro;;{ of the lnw, and t.llcn if VOIl think it. neo('ssarv, 
ohangc it. But. it 1\1\\,1l~'1'; give!'; ril'e to II gl'f\lIt dNtl of confl1;;ioll if :\'0\1 t.ak\) 
11 cortaill smull part. of the lllw fllId ehlltlge it· wit,hollt. l'onsidering how it i;; 
going to Rffeet 111(' rest of thl' Ill\\', ~()W, although tIw doe\.l'inl· of ]J~lrt 
performlll)('(' (lo('s not find 11 plaep ill the Trunsf!'l' of Propcrt.v Act, it is a 
portion of the 18w of tJ.'Il11sfer of property well I'et'ognised by the l'Ollrti;, 
Rud thcrefore it would he dnngorolls, according to u~, to consider this ques-
tion npal't (rom it.s effect, on the l'C'gt. of the Trnn8fer of Property Act. 1'h(,' in. 
tentionof nw Governllwnt i~ that this rocommendation of the Civil .Jw!/·j(,(, 
Committee l<hould be eon~idered ill connect.ioll with the revi~ioll .)£ the 
rrransfer of Property Art, nnd I should like to teIl this House how thnt 
matter st.lmd,:. Th~ quest.ion of t,he revision of the Tl'Illlsfcr of ]lronerty 
Act, WUH tllkcll lip S01lle ~'l'fiI'S ngo under my predecesi'or in thi" office, Sir 
'I'ej Rahndur So.pru. 'He hnd prfictiCl\Il~' gone through HH' whole thin~ 
lind nil Ih(' lW(~eAsllr~' notes for consideration are compl{)te. All thAt j" I('E 
t.o he done iF; 1"0 hring 1h(1 nGtf'g lip 10 date Rnd I proposp 

~jwan Bahadur T: Bangachariar: I mAy also ndd that II. ('ommit·tcu RRI; 
on It nnd hnd It f(\w Aittings, 

The Honourable IIr. S.lt. Da8: 1'(,8, It committee sat. and tlw wliol l • 

Ihing i~ l'ef\ll~' ripe for con"inernt;i<m. T propose dnring the Simll~ SeMon, 
lifter th" A8r.:mubl~· i~ ovC'r, to t,o.ke up t·h~, TrAll!'lfor of Prop('rt~ Act; ~el'i
om;l,\' !If) t hilt, Wl' l11a~' renlly bring before thiR HOUR"" 8. thoroughly revised 
'PranAfpl' of Properly Art. hrought, np to dnt(>, and t.he intention of thp, 
(1ovCll'1ll1Wnl i~ thnt thii" rC'('oml1lf'ndRtion I'>f tht' C'j"il .TUAti('c r.ommit.t-Cl<'. 
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which is It wry VPI''v "l'riOll~ matter, as every l~wyttr will tell you, should 
bL' tuken into considera.tion in connection with the revision of the Transfer 
·If Property Act and f!hould not be dealt with in this tinkering fuhion. 

'I'he third ground of objection tha.t wehb.ve is tht~ drafting of the Bill 
itself which has been put forward by my Honourable friend. Now, I do 
not propoSC', I do not think it would interest the House if I were to go intG 
technical matters with regard to this Bill, but I would uk the House to 
take it from me that the Bill as drafted, if it is ever lIent to Select Dom-
mittec, will have to be wlJOll~' recast. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: That is the work of the Select Committee. 

The Honourable JIr. S. R. nil: Not to wholly recMt a. Bill. I 
.hll.llenge anyone to read that Bill itself and find from it that the real 
mtention at the back of the Bill is to change this law of part performance. 
It deals with a section of the Specific Helief Act practicaJly, and unleBii 
:you are put up to it, as to what the intention is, it is rather difficult te 
ascertain that it is rcally intended to change this well known doctrine oi. 
part perfonnance. And my Honourable friend will pardon me for saying 
~h&t if you do send it to Solect Commit,tee there is a very good chance of 
the Select Committee doing what I am told it did in regard to Bnothe!' 
Dill, that is. to advise the House that the Bill should be rejected. That 
woulri he 1\ serious waste of time of man'y Members of thiA House. I do 
not want to take up your time any longer. I have tried to avoid aH 
teehnical difficulties, fmd I trust tlw House will not think that I have agreed '0 the way that the Honouruble M(·mber has dealt wit.h the history of thitl 
«oetrine. . 

I should just like bdor(' I sit down to quote a pUBsage from 9 case 
with reference to this doctrine, because I can quite understand why the 
Honourable Member is anxioui! that this Bill should go through. In hil'l 
book on the Law of Transfer he expressed an opinion that the eases in the 
High Courts which have accepted this doctrine, that .. those cases are 
founded on no intelligible principle and if accepted would have the effect 
of overriding the clear provisions of the law.". That WBS the opinion ex-
pressed by my Honourablp friend, that is to sa.y, that this doctrine was 
not foi.mded on any intelligible principle. Well, the Privy Council had the 
misfortune to differ from my Ho~ourBble friend. The Privy Council held 
tha.t it is not only not an unintelligible principle, but a very vt'ry llseful 
and necessary principle to be· observed . . . . . . 

Dlw&Il Bahadar T. Bangacharlar: And based on bare justice. 

The Honourable Mr. S. R. Daa: And bllRf'd on hare justice. After tht' 
Priv.v Q0unCliI 'Il'opinion my Honourablf' frit'nd would of conrse find it hopt'-
less to argue in a.n:" court that this principle is' llnint,pllig.ihle,ll.nd I take it 
my friend wantA t.o gE't hRck on tht' Privy Conncil by paRsing, this legislR-
tion. Now, this i~ whRl' thf' It'Bmerl .I"d!!!' of fhl" AllnhllhArl Hi'l'h roml' 
said: 

.. I observe thAt in diRcuuinA; thiR question Dr. Oonf in tht' 4th edition of tht' Law 
of Trander. Vol. 1. takeR the othllt' view and rf'ff'rrinj!' to (l 11·jff ?1M ."""f,;on tll,.",) 
t.wo cases Hay. that these c:a_ are founded on no intelli¢hile prindpl@. and if aN'eptfld 
would have the @ffect of overriding tht' cleAr pro"ision~ of th(\ lAW. Thi~ l~ (Anid 0" 
'"aTfl,d ludgt) rather severe on th('! Privy ('ollnl·il." 
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I do not think that I really ougbt to take up !lny further the time ot 
4 t,his Houlie. I have tried to explnin it llS simply as possiblc~ 

, P,lI, aud I trulilt 'this House will reject this motion. 
" , Oolonel Sir BtDry St&nyon (United Pre-vinces: :European): ~ir, 1 WIiS 

not going to speak on this Bill; but having heard the Honourable the Lnw 
Member I think it may be as well to mention tha.t in one respect his sum-
mary of my friend Sir Hari Singh Gour's Bill is perhaps not quite Rccurate-. 
He ga.ve us an illustration of a man . who had agreed to toke the lease of 
B property for some years but had not got the necessary registered lease for 
80me years ha.ving no defence at all against eviction. That, I 'submit with 
all respect to him, is not quite correct,. If I understand that the Bill be· 
fore the House-and I admit that one has to read it as explained by tht· 
Honourable Mover in his spec('h before onl~ can aUoget.her understand it-
the object is this. I can best explain thut object by an illustration. A 
man has a contrad of sale in his favour. lTnder t.hnt eontract of sale he 
is allowed to tnke possession. 'rhe registered title deed is yet to coma 
when tbe vendor, getting a better oifer, as in the illustration given by m~' 
Honourable and learned friend, tries t,o turn him out. It is wrong to sa~: 
t.hat the purchaser has no defence. All the courts in India have ngreed 
that while the contract of sale is alive, that is, within the time during 
which it could be specifically enforced, it would be a complete defence teo 

. the attempt of the vendor to eject the intending purchaser. I understand 
that ill this Bill Sir Hari Sin~h Gour docs not intend to controvert thot 
"iew of the law; and the Civil Justice Committee, as I understand their 
Rcport, do not have any fault. to find with that view of the law. But thE' 
proposition now is this, that, if a ml1n who has agreed to buy certain pro-
perty, and hAil got possession of that property, neglects, in the period of 
three yoars allowed to him, to obt·ain his titlo deed, he should not after 
tha,t be anowed to set up Il mere equitable defence of part perionnllncr. 
In a well-known case (Balkishen v. Legge) reported in Vol. 22 of thE' 
I. I.J. R. Allahabad series, their Lordships of the Privy Council lliid down 
this principle: 

" The cases in the English Court of Chancery which were referred to by. the learnl'd 
Judges in the High COUI·t have not, in the opinion of their lordships, nny npplicnt iOlI 
to t.he law of India as laid down in the Acts of the Indinn Ll'gisiature." 

] take that to be a dictum that while the prineiplei> of equH.y--nnd It gr"lI' 
dell! of our principlt~1! of equity in Indin nrl' derived from the English court .. 
-while such prineipleR of equity eRn be used wherever there is room fOl' 
·them, the.Y should not be applied to override any definite ennctment of thc· 
Indian Legislnture, Now, the Indian l~pgi",lntur(' hal; f'nncted two thing!;. 
in the Transff'r of Property Act with which WI" nl'(\ now eonCf'l'ned, lIIu!le)y. 
(1) that (wrt·nin !!ales Rhall he cnpnble of being "fl'l'cted by registered docu· 
Ilwnt only, and (2) that a mpro eontrfld to sell 8lmllgivt" 110 tiUf' to ih" 
vropert.v. Those two flre definit.f' Nlactments contained in the 'rransfer 
of Propert.v Act., 1'herpfol'C', wh<'n an intending purchaser obt,Binl! n 
written contract of sale, he gets no title to the property. When he get" 
possession in anticipB.tion of being given a registered title deed, lw Rtill ha", 
lIO title, undt'f the Indian IB.w, in thRt propert:v. \\11Bt if, to happen if hf' 
fails fA) take Rdvanta.ge of the tim(~ which is given to him b:v Inw t,o over-
come thl~ default of the vendor ill not giving him n registered deed? If 
h(, allows the time to go by and then goes to the courts in India to haVE' 
that contraet. Flpecificall,v performed, the low of limitation will stand 
n.gninst, him: nnd the court will have to sny, as ('.(lurts constantly have to 
sny, in the fn('(\ of n0gligenee, "Wr nre ver,\'!';nrry for :Vou, b11t we cnnnot 
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JCololH'l Hi I' Hel1l',\ Htuuyoll.] 
\\('Ip ;'·OU. You h(\\'l' yOltl' OWlI lIegligclIcc to tlmnk for not being uble to 
enfurc(' till' l'outract of sale." Now, the question is whether their Lord-
ships of t Iw l'rivy Council intt'uded tCI rulp that notwithstonding the express 
proviHiolH; of the 'l'runsfer of PropE'rt,,v Act that tI trunsferof interests in 
propert"'J sh!tll not tllk t ) place except by II registered deed, nevertheless,. by 
the introduction of an equitable doctrine from England, that express pro-
vision of law shall be swept aside and an intending purchaser who has nevel' 
got u. sale deed executed shull be t,reated as, and in fact and la.w become, 
the owner of the property. 'rhat may be a perfectly good doctrine from 
thc l'quitablc point of view, but we cannot deal with these matters on 
princip\('s of philanthropy or sympathy witl). a negligent. purchaser or any-
thing of that kind. '}'he question involved here is, are principles of equity 
to be introduced ,from the Chancer.y Courts in England to override an 
express provision of tho 'l'ransfer of Property Act? The 'l'ransfer of Pro-
perty Act does not say that' Q sale may be effected in this way. The Trans· 
fer of Property Act has been construed over and over again to mean that 
if the sale coines within its purview it shall not be effected in any other 
way thall by 1\ rt'gistcred deed. 'l'hat is the doubt which I 
understand Sir Hari Singh GOUI' seeks and the Civil Justice 
Committee recommended to have cleared up. I understand the 
Civil JURticl! Committee to recommend t,hu.t where all intending PUl" 
cha~\Cr hal.; 1I11owed tho time for specific perfonuance to go by, and. 
has ullowed his eontract ,)f purchllse to die by lapse of time. then the 
law 8hould step ill and SHY "We are very sorry for you, bu~ there is the 
Transfer of l'roperty Act; there is the Limitation Act. You have no sale; 
you have no contract of sale now left alive." That, I think, is a matter 
on which there Rhould b£' legislation. Whether this Bill is the best way 
to Ilttuin thllt hi not u point; upon which I am going to take up the time 
of Uw Homw. Thf' Honoul'Ilble the Lnw l\Iprnbel' promisefl thllt ill the 
Ileal' fut ur(' this quest;ion will be taken up lind considered. My principal 
objcct in rising now is to sax that there iH this difficulty and that it is f\ 
difficulty which ought to be cleared; lind I submit th 1\ t; it, il-l wrong to say 
t,ha.t a man who is put in possession of It leasehold 01' of l\ property to be 
purchns0d hy him in anticipation of a regist,ered deed of sale has no de· 
fencl', He hilS fl dC'fence while his agreement; is Illive. He can plead the 
flgrl'l'lIwut. But the further qUt.'stioll whether lw rmn I)l' allowed to plead 
the agreement wilf'1l h" Itn!,; Jet it die hy Inpl-l(, of time iF; n totally differ-
ent mott-er, 

D1W&D Bahadur T. RaDg&charlar: The principle to which we are asked 
to (lommit ourselves on this Bill is this. When a person is sued as a. de-
fendant he is not seeking the aid of the Court, he is merely protecting him-
Helf against a suit by another individual. He is in possession of proper-
ties, hilS entered into a contract. has probably paid the full cODsideraHoll 
for it. Now, my Honourable friend shakes his head .... 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: That is nM the Privy Council vit'w. 
Dhu&D Bahadur T. ltaDgachariar: Take R caR£' like that. whC'l'1' n eon-

tract dI 8Ule hilS been entt>red into, the vendee has paid th!" full considern-
Tiol1 find has been pln.ced in POHRossion, only the fonnnl contract has 'not, 
heen executed nnd registered. 'l'nldng advRntage of tho fllct· that time £01' 
l'xecution hal' passed, t,hiR disholltlf;t. plllintiff. who has received full cash, 
who hos executed the contrnct. of !'lale, who hBA pl(Wed the vendee in pos-
session. comes to Court (ll1d saVR,' "I have tRken the money, I have en-
tered into fI (·ontrll('·t with the' def(~ndRnt ODd put him' in pnssession. 
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:I'Jellsc pJae(\ lllc ulwk ill P088ossioll becauHe the {ol1nal registereddecd lws 
not, bCl'n execnkd." The defendant says, "What if,; this .injustice:) _\l~l! 
,you going to d('priVl~ 111e for want of tills paper while I havo paid hard 
,1':Ish Hud thi" mall luu; "lltm'ed into this contraot?" And my Honourable 
,friend asks thil!> HOIlRe to commit itself to the principle, .. Yes, place him 
~Hleli ill POfUH'R8iull." 'l'hat is the justice this mUll gets.1 The rule of part. 
perfol'IIlU\l('(l whieh thl' Privy Cc,uneil has accepted und the High Court .. 
. hil\'l' Ilceeptl'd i8 {hif;, It, is open to a party to say that a.part from the 
.queHt.iull of abl'I'IW{! ()f It formal dQcument, he has a defence. Call it 
"'quitabl(' ddenev if :VOU like, MC'rcl.y calling it equitable defellce does not. 
mnlw H Imy t.ht' lesf; 1\ defence, What is meant by equitable defence? 
l)efl'lleP blHwd on jUllti('e, These lire courts of justice to do justice. How 
elm ~'()II go und help II diHhonest plaintiff to get back possession 'of propert~' 
which hI' hll" himself pllrtnd with uuder It contract? All that scction 54 
,,,f till' 'l'mll"fer of Property Act l!Ill.ys is this, that by relUlOu merely of a 
'('olltruet of Kult' tit.lt· doeR not pass. No interest is created. That is, if 8 man 
'\ik(' thllj \\,pre to go to ('ourt. and sue another for possession, theu of counw 

\llw aIJf!(,tlC'(' of docullwnt of title muy be fatal to his claim, but where he 
'j" nll'reI," dt!ft'nding' hi" possession against another who put him ill, posses-
sion, in principJ(> of Inl\' lind justice we should recognise that defence. My 
nl>jeetiol\ to go to tIll' Selfoct Committee is this, If this Bill is referred to It 
Sn\()()j COHlmittvf' WI' huw t,q uccept j,hAt prineipJf·. '1'he Sel~ct Cornmitto(~ 
will b(, ('(]1l1mitt·ed ·to t.hat J.lI;nciplc of denying jUHtiee to the defendant and 
\\'" ('.1111 onl.' l'ofranH' the Bill accepting that principle. Are we prepared to 
"lee('p! t hnt pr\llriple: ')'hllt if; the question now before the Hous(\ and 
that is why t.hi" Hill Hhollid nut go bC'fore the Select· Committ('(1, 

)l(r. K. Kama Aiyangar (Mll.uum lind Ramnad Will Tinnevell.y: Non-
:\IuhaIrlIlIIHIIIIl Huml): Sil', I only want to take thl' vcry instance t.hllt. wa;. 
:.:;iven by lily HOllournblt, fl'it'nd, DiwlIlI Dahadur Rangachariar, und ask 
I he HOUf;O wbat it will do. Suppose a powerful man, because there is no 
legist,erod do(\uBlont executed, takes possl?ssion of the property foroibly 
11'0111 tho persoll to whom he had transferred possession. If; he to be allowed 
10 keop possession? Hus the other man no remedy? (An /JonouralJlc 
.I/emher: "That. is part performancc.") I quite understand wbat the 
Honoura.ble the J;.aw Member stated. It if< II question which we will have 
to c.onsider together when the wholt' t.hing if; recast. But if it; is snid that 
The law is satisfactory as it is, it ill impos8ihle to follow thnt, Suppos(' t.\' 
'iomo forcC' or fraud or other meallf~ , . . . . 

DiWaD Bahadur T. Kangachariar: n will !lot hl' ('/HH'S of pvriormHncC'. 

Xr. K. Rama .Aiyangu: T do Btly in CUSP!; whel'(, A I11lm with unclean 
hands gops t.o a court nnd wnnts Iwlp it should he rcfust'd. hilt where thf'I'(' 
IWl~ ('il'cumfltItTw("s which will pnalllC' the ('onrt to ('orne j-o H cOIl(.lllsion us to 
tit,le or otherwiFle, there mAV he difficultv dUl'ingthe time t.he suit is not 
inHtitutf'd, for specific perforrnanC'C' withit~ thf' ppriod allow(·d b,v law. But 
if according to law no t,itle is {'J'eated in onE' mlln and imlllovC'ubk property 
!)ught t.o be kept. wit.h him in equity, thAt is thl' lndiun In.\\" tip to the Priv~' 
Council now, Is it good to leave the la,," us it if; 01' is it heth'!' to leg.islahi 

to make it clear find modify the law IlR to tit.J(': That. i,.; t.h(· onl.vpoint. 
T am glad the whole question is going to be fllken up. It .is b('tter thAt my 
friend should not pr(,Rs hir; Bill no\\'. bllt thC'rf' is diffieult.\ in tIl<' position 
'\S it· stands. 
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Sir Sari Singh Gaur: I hllve listt~lw<i to the Honourable thl~ Law Mem· 
bc>r's criticism of my Bill which makes me more thun ever convinced ot 
it,!; justicc. ~fy Honourable friend takes it as an axiomatic proposition that 
t.he princiYJle of part performance is well known in this country and is em-
bodied in the statute law of the laud. I invite him to dispel my ignoranCE-
by showing ll1(l it Riugle provision of law in which the doctrine of part per-
formanc~~ liS such finds a place. He will not onl~' dispel my ignoranc·e 
but will also dispel the ignorance of the Civil Justice Committee who com-
mit themselves t,o' the following view-" Our Statute·book says nothing 
nbout PBrt performance "-and what is the position of part performance in 
England? They say: 

.. In view of 'the absellce in Indian law of any provisions as to contracts l'ea;IJ~' 
analogous to those of the Statute of Fraud, English cases of 'part performance' yield' 
a dubious and insecure analogy even as regards • agreements to lease'." 
That is the position here. My leaMled friend says that part performanc(:' 
is good law. If it were good law, I would have been the last person to disturb 
it. In the St.ntell1cot of Objects nnd Reasons appended to my Bill I have' 
pointed it out, and in the speech with which I prefaced my motion to gn 
to the Select Committee I have repeated it, but I am afraid I have not 
been \lllderstood, Ot;herwis() I cannot conceive of u misunderstanding be-
tween m~'8elf find the HOllournble the Law Member upon this one isslH.'. 
WhRt 1 stated ''''/lS that when Lord HobhoaAc's Committee drew up II 
'rranf!fer of Property Bill, the whole question as to the poliey of l'egistru-
tion was considerC'o in (~xten80 Hnd after ten venrs of delil:eration the, 
CII.me to Hw ('onclusioll that all Rales should only "be effected· by l), registered 
instrumt"nt. 'rhat is thC' statute In\\' of tho countrv. That is the law which 

. prnvail8 ii, th.e land. 'rhen the High Courts of "India in a long series oj 
cases and the Privy Couneil in two cases laid down that the statute 10,"-
cannot hi' annihilated or evaded by any re,course to the dact,rine of English 
l:quiLy. My learned friend Sir Henr,Y Stanyon has drawn :vour attention 
to t.he well known case of Balkishen v. Legge. They have in other casei-
pointed out that it; is dangero\.l:S to apply the Ohancery principle of equit~
t.o supplement the statute law of this country, and ill a long series of 
caBes, which I have cited in th~ Statement of ObjectR Bnd Reasons, I hRY<' 
pointed out that this view prevailed in this couptry for a number of yearl<, 
That is therefore the eRtablished law of the land-statute law and cas(-
law. And flny d'eparture from that law was immediately and ruthlessly 
checked by a decision of their Lordships of the Priviy Council. And thar 
was the state of the 1r~w till its even course was rlisturbed hy one sin((l!· 
decision givcn on the principles of part performance. That was in 1917-.. 
I speak from .lUcmory. Even after that, when the question went up be-
fore the Privy Council, in 44 Calcutta their Lordships said that they stood 
by the sta.tute law. 'rhat was a case from Burma, Maung Shw(, 
Goh V,. Maung Inn, 44 Calcutta, 542. Now, Sir, tbe position 
therf'foro is this; the decisions of the Privy Council fl8 
to tlu' applicability of the doctrine of part performance to imple-
ment. tht' lAW fll't' ('(mfiict.ing. In some cases t.hey say the statute law cannot 
he snpp]l'hwnted by rceoursc to the doct,rine of part performance; in other 
('tISCR the\' "H\\, that there is not.hinl!' in the statutC' law of thiF! countr,' te. 
«tHud in lll(' \\"IV of th(' application of the doetrine of pnrt ~rf()rmanC'e: It 
is that t'onfusion wh.ieh has 1>ee11 ca.used by thcl conflicting rulings of the-
Pl'iv,v Council thn.t I submit haR created uncertaint.v in the 1,m;' of pro-
perty in this ('ountrv; and it if; t,his \lncertn.int.~' that, the Civj} J'ust,icf> Com-
mitt.ee d"f;irpd I;hould he F;pt at rest h:v 1 cgif;l flt ion. Could flny principle IH 
simpler thAn that? . 
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~!y learned friend referred to the question of a lease. Let me point out • 
to him that the Privy Council had never for one moment dealt with thE. 
question of leases. All the CRses were cases· decided under section 54, 
namely, cases of sales. The doctrine of lease, as any Honourable and 
Jearned member of the Bar here will tell you, stands on a different footing ~ 
because there may be a relationship of landlord and tenant created b;y 
acceptance of rent, estoppel, conduct or acquiescence. But that is not 
possible in the case of u. sale; and therefore to give us the analogy of 0. 
lease to illustrate the question of sale-and it is the question of saJe with 
which their Lordships of the Privy Council were dealing-is I submit f. 
fallaciouA analogy. 1 therefore submit that on the first point I am not un-
I'lettling the law. I am asking this House to reailirm ".vhat is the established 
law of the country, the statute and case law of the eountry, and I simply 
1~tU! this House to once more settle what is sought to be unsettled by pnE."' 
disturbing ruling of their Lordships of the Privy Council, against which 
there are rulings of their Lordships which, as I have said, uphold the statute 
law as enacted in the 'l'ransfer of Property Act. I am surprised, Sir, that 
my honourable and learned friend who should be the upholder of the law 
enacted by the Central Legislature should get up with a battle-axe and 
try to cleave it in two. I am surprised that he should put his foot dowr; 
upon what is such a clearly expressed intelligible provision, section 54 of 
the Transfer of Property Act. I am surprised, Sir, that he should reglll'd 
that nebulom; Ilud little understood doctrine of part performance which 
Mr. Justice Ranken who is draWli from the English Rar describes as not 
(wen understood ill England itself, j,he place of its birth, as n doctrine which 
is established in its new domicile after six or seven years. I am surprised. 
Sir, bow my friend could regard that as All estnblished doctrine· in thi~ 
l'ountry when it, was absolutely unknown, a stranger, to those learned 
lawyers who compiled the Report of the Civil ,Tustice Committee. And. 
liB 1 have Raid, 1 am myself utterly ignorant of the doct,rine of part per·· 
formance as an established legal doctrine. My friend then said: "W(· 
do not wish to tinker with legislation". Sir, an arch tinkerer 8S he haf' 
been, tinkering all his life with legislation, should certainly not come nnd 
label t,hnt as an excuse for opposing my motion. How many tinkerin~. 
pieces of legiRIAtion hAve not, emanated from that fertile source of tinkerin~ 
legislation? . 

The Honourable Mr. S. R. Du: ~ot from me. 

Sir Ha.rl Singh Gour: Only lnst week Ilnd the week before last .. 
we were having little scraps of paper hurled at us, when my friend, Diwan 
Bahadur Rangachariar, that doyen of the India,n Bar Committee, got up 

• and said, "1 do not believe in your dangling these small bits of paper be· 
fore this House. Come up with a comprehensive piece of legisla.tion and. 
(·mllody all the rf'('ommendlltions of the Indian Bar Committee." 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Rangacharla.r: I did not gllV thnt, pleABl;', 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: He never SAid it but he meant it. (Laughter.) 
ThRt, I submit, Sir, has been the cry of this House. Small· 

pieces of logislation Are brought up from day to day, and they 
say, "We are carrying out in instalment.s the recommendations of th£; 
Civil .rustice Committpe", The Honourahlp t,hf' T~aw Member, whe, 
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[ Sir Hori Singh Gour., 
ucemwlol lIll,' of tink(lring witb legilill.l.tion. is T 11m afraid It }H'rHOll \vho lives 
in 1\ gllt!!s houl'l~' throwing f:\.())WR III II persoll who' liveR under a cemented 
!'Oof. (l'finghter,) 

'L'hI'TI, Sir. Wt' hllVt', been ussured of vt'ry enrly Il\gi~ll\tion on the 'l'rlllls-
for of Property AeL Let mo remind the HOJlourable the Low Member 
thllt thiR piece of legislation has been engaging tho nttention of his Govern-
ment, so far us I am aware, for the last 18 years. Successive Law Mem· 
berR have I\dded to 1\ pile of papers which lies embedded in some obscure 
nrchive of the Government of India. ond I am sure that bv this time, if 
it, is not It donkeys load, it; is certainly a man's load-tilis voluminous 
litcrat,ure of conflict-ing laws and conflicting renPrts on the future of t,he 
Trtl~sfer of l>roperty Act. Sir, I shall certainly congratulBt,c the 
Honourable the I .. aw Member if he can unravel this hopelessly ta.ngled 
skein of Property I,B.\\' and evolve out of it an intelligible and acceptable 
piece of legifllation. But how long wiH it be? (An H onollrable Member: 
"Hepttf;ltuher.") Aud I am, Sir, contributing to the elucida.tion of that lnw 
by my humble might, which I submit might well be put side by side with 
the other suggestions, complete and incomplete, which :you will hnve even-
tuully to take into account when consolida.ting nnd Rmending the 'I'rans-
£1'.1: of l'l'opert,y Act. Sir, in my humblo way I am t,h(l. pioneer (Loud 
applauRe) of that great work which he hns undertnken to do in tho next. 
Simla Seilsion. I therefore support on principle, on its intrinsic merit. 
on itfi immediate necessity, tho Bill, and I hope it \vi1l recC'ivc thC' II<'Cept-

'nnce of this Hou,w. (ApplnuRe.) 

Xr. President: '!'he qucRtion is: 
"That the Bill to remoVl' certain douht~ DR to t he right, of a person to effect n 

transf!'I' of property otherwise fhan as provided hy the TI'&n8fer of Property Act, 
1882, he referred to a Select Committee ooJlsi!lting of the lIonourable the Rome Member, 
Diwan llahadllr T. Rangachariar. MI'. Venkatapati Raj II , Mr. K. C. Neogy, Sir Darcy 
Lindsay, MI'. K. Rama Aiyangal'. Pandit MotHal Nllhrll, MI'. Amhika. Prllsad Sinha 
:md the Mover, ann that Ihl' number of members whose prl'HPn('1' shal! he nf'CI'SAnry 
to ronstitutl' R ml't'ting of thl' tommittpl' ~hal1 he five ... 

(A division 'VfiR called for,) 

lIaulvi lIuh&mm&d Yakub (Ruhilkund und Kumaon Division!'; : 
:Uuhammadfln Huml): On 11 point of order, Rir. Th0rc if; no motion hr-
fore til{' House io rej('rt 1he proposal of D,'. H. R nom. Nobody haR 
mov('d itfl rejection. 

IIr, Prelldent: Order. order. 

Jlaulvi Abul Kuem (Bengnl: Xominr.ted }loll-Officiol): HH Ar('~ptnnce 
hOR heen moved find we nre dividing on thai:. 

KMllvl Kuhamm&d Yakub: Rut nobod.,· has flpPof;cd it. 

Kr. President: Order. OI'dl"', ThC' quefltion is: 
,. That the Rill, to removc certain doubts as to thc right of _per"o;\' to effect a 

transfer of property otherwise than as provided hy the Transfet' of Property Act, 1882. 
he referred to a Relect Committee ('onRistinlt of the Ronoul'able, the Rome Member. 
Diwan Bahadlll' T. Rapgachariar. MI'. YenkatBpat.i Raju, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Sir Darcy 
Lindsay, Mr. K. Rama Aiyangar. Pandit MoWat Nehru. MI'. Amhika Prasad Sinha 
nnd the Mover, and that the nnmher of memhers whosp presen('e ~hRI1 he neCfI!ISBry to, 
'"<,onstitnip II meeting of thp Committee shnl1 hI' flvl'. It 
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'I'll!! A,;t.wmUy divided: 

_<\iYllngar, ~r. C. Duraiswami. 
Alyang&l", MI'. K. nama. 
D&8. Mr. B. 
Dulit, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir lIari Singh. 
Majid Uaksh, 8yed. 
Misra. Pandit Harknran Nath. 
Narain D&8:1, Mr. 
Nehru. Dr. KiAhelllaI. 

A Yl':S-18. 

NOES-47. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sa,llibzada. 
Abut Kasem, Maulvi. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Khan 

Bahadur. 
Barli·uz-Zaman, Maulvi. 
Bajpai, Mr. It. S. 
Bhore, MI'. J. W. 
Blackl'tf, 'fhe HOIlhul'ablt, Sir Ba~·J. 
Dr .. y, Sir Denys. 
llul'doll, MI'. E. 
Calvert. Mr. H. 
Carey. Sir Willoughby. 
Clow, MI'. A. G. 
CoekC', MI'. H. G. 
Da.Ua: Dr. S. K. 
Donovan, Mr. J. T. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C., 
Gidney, Lieut .. -Colonel 11. A. J. 

-Gordon, Mr. n.. G. 
Grahall\. MI'. L. 
Ht'zJeU. MI' .• T. 
HiI'll Sin~h Bral'. Sardnl' nllnadul' 

Capta'n. 
Hurlsoll. MI'. W. F. 
InneR, The HonomoJ.le Sil' Charles. 
,Tat'lIl', MI'. K. A. 

TIl(> Illotion Wflf' negfltin·d. 

• 

Nt'hl'lI, l'andiL ShamlaJ. 
Neogy, Mr, K. C. 
Ramachandra Bao, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Ranga lyeI', Mr. C. S. 
Hay, Mr. KUlllar SaDk&l'. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
Tok Kyi, U. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Yakob, Mauh·t Muhammad. 

Jee1alli, Haji S. A. K. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
LIQyd, MI'. A. II. 
Macphail, n"v. Dr. .K M. _ 
Mitra, Th" HUlloul'able Sir Bhupcndra 

Nath. 
Muddiruat1. The Honourable Sir 

Ale:'CRndel·. 
Muhammad hmail. Khan Bu'hadut 

Su.iyid. 
Naidu, Rao Baliadul' M. C. 
Nlllwe. M". E. U. 
Owens, Liput.-Col. F. C. 
PUl'~hotamdas Thakuraa&', Sir. 
U"'j Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Haugachariar. Diwan Dahadur T. 
Reddi. Mr. K. VenkatarBmBIII\. 
Rofiey. Mr. E. ~. 
Roy, Mr. G. P. 
Bim. MI'. G. (l. 
Singh. Rai Bahadl1l' S. N. 
SykAS, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson. l\fro. H. 
Vernon. Mr. If. A. n. 
Vijayaragha\·8chsl'yar. Sir T. 
Willson. MI'. W. 8. .T. 

THE INDlAK MEDICAL DEOHEEH (AMENDMF.N'r) BILL. 

J!r. Kumar Bank., :aa.y' (Chittll.gong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
\IuLnl1llllndlHl Rural): Sir, I beg to move that, theBiIl to amend t.he 
Tndinl1 :\Iedielll DcgrecH Ad. 1916, be t.aken int.o considerlltion. 

Under Artiell' 2, Schedule 1. Pnd II of the Devolution Rules, medical 
iii:lminis\'l'I1tion. ineluding hOflpita.iF;, diRPf'llSQl'it'S, IlsylumR and provision 
f()t· meclien! education" flJ'C provincial subjects, nnd under Articlo 2, 
-ScI1l'dl.110IT, fihey hnve IIlso heen mode transferred subjects; but by Article 
-t'l of !=)chc-clulr II, Part T,. regulntion of medical Rnd other professiona.l 
'lllflJifi(,flthm8 and stflnclnrdR. HlOugh p,'ovinciol Allbje('t,s .. nre mnde fmbject. 
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to legislation by the Indian Legislature, and by section 3 of Act VII of 
1916 (the Indian Medical Degrees Act) the IndiaD I.Jegislature has vested 
the right of conferring medical degrees and diplomas upon the Calcutta, 
Madras Ilnd Bomba.y Universities and cert,ain other particular bodies, and 
has authorised the Governor General in Council to grant this power to 
ot,her bodies 88 oecasion arises. As medical ,administration and medical 
education are all provincial subjects, the object of my Bill is to change the 
law so 8S to empower the local IJegislature also' to determine in whom 
,and how this power to grunt titleR should be vested. What I propose in 
my Bill is that H clause should be added to the Schedule which would 
enable the provincial Legislflt,ureH to enact how and by whom futur!: 
institutions should be ullowed to grant medical titles. 'fhis power thl:" 
Local Government had pOllsessed before the Act of HH6 WIlS passed. For 
instance, in Bengal, Bengal Act, VI of 1914 provided for the constitution 
of 11 Council of Medical Itegistrlltion, nnd by section 18 thereof empowered 
the Local Government, upon recommendlltion from the Raid CounciL. tc, 
grant recognition to persollsholding titles granh,a by fit oUncl proper mediclll 
institution!;, by allowing them to be registered IIR medical practitioners. 
'rhe Rubsequent enactment of toe Indian Medicnl Degrees Act. uno, hll!'-
rendered this provision ()f the lOCAl Act nugatory, as it hus'·prevented ond 
penalised thff holding out of fllly d!'grees by medicol ll1()11 which hnve not 
heen granted by certain specifieu il1BtitutioDR. The G'ovemor General hal-
no doubt from time to time extendNl the numb!'r of institutions authorised', 
to grlll1t titles, but if the wholo administ.ration hns been vestC'd in the 
provincinl ltuthorities uppllrently on the ground of differcncc of local circum-
Ioltances anel needs in the different provinces, it does not F:tnnd to reasort 
why this power only should be reserved to the Governor Genom) in Council. 
'rhe object, of the reservation was perhaps to muint.ain an unifonnity of 
f.:talldard. Whatever mlly be said nR regards the hight)l' degrees" t,bat argu-
ment had to yield before the crying needs of the country for more medical 
men, for the Government h,ave heen obliged to constitute Sto.t,e medical 
faculti~R for different provinceR for fBciJitating luedical education on C\ 

lower seale. Even the frnmers of the Indian Medical Degrees Bill, which 
subsequcntl~ became law in unn, were fully alive t.o t.he situation, for 
what t,hey prevf\nted was peopJf\ assuming hogus titles Bnd not qUBCb 
nnd other men from practising t.he medical profession, nor cHiI. it at all 
nffect the indigenous RYRtcmR. This will bC' amply borne out, b~' the dis-
cussion in the Asscmbly when the ,Bill beca.me Ja.w. TheRe medical 
faculties have been ereBted by IIclministrn,tive orderR of the Government nnn 
nre highly officialised bodies, IInel the object of my Bill ill to give tliem 
fl. legal basis Il,nd to mnkl? them more reprflscntn.t.ivfl of tlll? people. In 
moving m:v nmenclment J do not, propORfl 'nny new ll\w; T "impl:-- wnnt tr' 
restore to the Provindal Governn1f'nts tIl(> POWI?l'S th('\, alrel\dy had. Hnd thi:-
Bill hnfl been hefore the country for well over nnEl vear without, nny 
seriolls objeetions being raised to' it from an" quarters, ' The, Government 
alRO hAve, by th€' constitution of' State medico.l fa.eultieR, recognised the 
necessity of ~est,ing the Local Governments with Plllch powerll, nndJ submit 
no useful JHlrtlOSO will be Rerve(J b" df'lnyina t,hf' mntter.. especiallv when 
t,h£> cryin~ And incessnnt needR of thC'cOlmtrv for Along t,im£> wiJ1 be lor 
more nna more dootors. Winl theRe worels T beg t,o move that the Bill 
to nmf'nrl fhp Tnrlinn Mf'rlicfll npLr1'('('!'i Art. Hl1A, h(' tnK('n into rOnJ,irlerl\tion 
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Lleut.-OolODel B. A. I. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Sir, eved' 
though I might feel disposed to accept the principle uuderlying this Bill ill 

-so far as it is a movement in consonance with medioal aciminilltration as a 
tr-llJlsfcrred subject;, yet, I. feel that as IIr medical man and a member of 
this Honourable House 1 should be failing in my duty it I gave it my. 
support. The Honourable the Mover of this Bill, Sir, has been at pains to 
explain to this House the reasons why he wishes a. return of extended 
powers, under the Indian Medical Aot of 1916., to Looal Governments, 
but he has not told this House why those powers had been' taken away. 
Those Honourablll Members who are acquainted with the relevant history. 
specially of the province from which the Honourable Mover comes, will 
remember that it was not many years ago when 01111 capital cities, espeoially 
Calcutta, were flooded with amateur and bogus medical institutions, includ-
ing American, whioh after' a short course of lQIDateur instruction and trainiD« 
to their students, or no training at all, lavished out medical qualificatioIHI 
and degrt)es at varying prices. Tho M.D. degree could be purchased for 
Rs. 50 or less. Indeed it beoame a public danger and was a source of 
great trouble to the Government of Bengal and the Government 01 India. 
1 know many men who practised with a qualifioat.ion given by one of the" 
bogus mediClll institutionB. who deserved to be criminally tried. It WAS 
this wholesale marketing of bogus qualifioations that led the Government 
of India to t,nke this step. The Reforms however have since been intro-
duced and possibly the Honourable Mover thinks that more powers shoull 
he given to ])rovincial Governments. But., Sir, as in the legal professio •. 
eo in the medical profession, Inaia needs none hut the best; and </iDy Bi)1 
t.hat will open the flood gates to quackery. to tho recognition of improperly 
equipped and administered medical instit,utions, that will lower the 8tatu. 
of t.he medical profession /lnd that will. lower the standard of medical 
qualifications has everything to condemn it and nothing to commend i'. 
Indeed. Sir. I do not believe there is a single Memher of this Honourabl. 
House who would support. such a dangerous Bill. We have on to-day'l! 
ngendn. another Medical Bill which is the very opposite of this. It callI! 
for fl centralisation of our medical institutions; indeed it calls for a genersl 
Medioal Council to he establishea by law in India; /lnd I submit, Sir;. that, 
if we were to ,accept this Bill, it would be a ret,rograde step. As a medical 
mnn I havE' learned to appreciate the need of a high standard in medical 
training nnn the care and co.ution necess'llry in recognising medical institu-
t.ions, And I have no hesitation whatever in asking this Honourable House 
to reject this Bill. . 

Dr. S. It. Datta (Nominated: Indian Christians): Sir, I greatly regret 
that I must differ from my Honourable friend Mr. Kumar Sankar Ray. 
I do not undel"Rtand what precisely he desires, what 'Particular powers be 

· def\ir('~ to v('~t in the provincial Legislative Council of Bengal. Now let 
It!' turn for a mOJnf'ni', to thr Act al; it Atands. The Act is No. VII of 1916. 

· R.nd T will rf'Rd one of the clallRes. Section 3 of Act VII of HH6, says: 

"Tha ri~ht of conferring, ~ranting or issuing in Jlritish India degrees, diplomas. 
HCI'ngeS, ('ert.ificatl's and other document~ Atatin~ or implyinp: that. thp holder, Il"ant~. 
01' ref'ipient therl'Of is Qualified to practisf' "'/'stern medica! s('ienre 8hall he exerciseal)ie 

· only hy the parties specifll'd in the Achedu!" and by R.uch other aut.horitieR as the Govemor 
'General in Council may by notification in the Gazette of India, subiect to Much conditions 
, and rl'~tri('t.ion~ n~ hI' think. fit to 1mpose. nuthoris!' in this h"balf." 
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Now we turn to the Schedule. 'fhe Schedule include" 0. list of recognised 
bodies whose licenses ol1(\ble the holdf'r to praotise western medicine: 

(1) Every un!vl·rsii-y est.ablished by 8n Act. of the Govemor General in 
Council. 

(2) '!'hc StatL' Ml'dieul Faculty in Bengul. 
(3) 'l'ue College of 'physieians and Surgeons of HOlULay. 
(4) 'l'he BOlird of EXllminers, Medical College, Mudra!>. 

Since t,hi" Act wus passed there have been several other Lodies added to 
the Schedule. Now, Sir, what; is it precisely thut, my Honourable frit'ud 
desires to do'! The Go'Vernmcnt of Bengal recognise and the Government 
of India recognize t,he Stnte Mediolll :Faculty in Bengal as being I~ faculty 
which is l1uthorized to license persons who profess to prnctice the Western 
form of medicine. It iR open to the provincial Legisll\tive Cou11('il at prcsellt 
to make sudl representations to the Bengal Government to enlarge thEt 
busie ot this pllrtieular fa.eulty or to recognise other bodies which 
die Government of BengLlI ill their turn will rt'commend to the Government 
of Iudia. for inclusion in 1 he SdlOdulc of this Act. All thnt I wish to point 
out is t.hat the Honourable Membel' has his remedy nt hand. 

'rill) seeond point which I wish to U\llke is regul'uiug the mut\,el' which 
Colonel Gidney hus ulrcllldy l'ait;;ed. numely, uniformity of degrees in India. ' 
Sir, t,his House willl'ecogllize rt'lI(lily thllt we illtVc never been in t.he posi-
tion ill which the United Sh\tes of Anwricll wus once, where the Jiccnees ()f 

certain State l\lediclII Flleultiefl were lIot rc('ognised by the other Htate~_ 
with t.he result thut thel'e Statefl had to protel't tlll'mHdve~ Ugll.iTlRl 
the U\edicnl men who were lIuthori)o\pd in other Shltes, beeRu8e t,he standard,. 
varied vcry gr£'utly. Indel'd it lec1 to the medicHI profession in Ameri('" 
becoming a by-word tllllong the medicul in",tit.utionf> lind fucult,icR of till' 
word, beea\Hw of the tremendous difference in. stulldflrds. Things lin\'!.' 
been remedi"d, illdcl'd it hnH tllkl'll IIIl 11llomHlUH time 10 rt'llll'dy them. \Ve 
desirc that fWl'ry pCl'Mon who iH qualified to practise west;ertl llledieine (ami 
I emphflRiHc tIH' word!' " \VpF<tern medicine "), every person who i" licensed 
to practil'c WCH1.ern medicine may have RIl oppodunity of prtlct.iHing in fmy 
part of British Indin. Furt·heml0rc therc arc particular emcrgencies such 
IlS wllr and gr(\lIt, I'pidt1micR, when we IHlVe to mobilise the medicul forces 
of rndin. \Ve I·herefore de~dre t.o prcflervc as fill' as pOf!sible n uniform 
standard. \\'hieh will 1)(' recogniF<l'd t.hr()lI~hol1t IndiH. \Vu hnv(' on 1hp 
ugendn thiR Ilft.ernoon (and I trust t.hat the business of t.]w House will nllo\\' 
it, to ('nnw Iwforf' 1If!) n Bill which is to be preJo1ent.ed by my Honourable 
friend from I)oon It , Dr. Lohokare. Dr. LohokBre hUH not, hl'ought forwllrd 
legi!llatjotl with regard to registrntion or licensing. What he is eOTlcemed 
with, find rightly cOllct>rnE'd ",it,h. is the question of medical odueation. 
Tlllmeh, the l1uiformit·v of mediMl (ldUCUtiOll. Now, medical educntion i!' 
It fllr .'lnore importnnt' thing lind u bronder thing than mere lict>lls'ing of 
JO(~oplp tn prlwti~e medicine. If we cun obtnin rt unifonn Rystom of medic'nl 
pduMtion nnd bring up KtllndnrdR all over Indin, T beli(·vc thai, we Io;hll11 hllw 
dnr1l' 1\ /om-lLt \lPIlI for the medical profesRion in Indin; we f;halJ hll\,(' doni' 
n grpui clenl to prElf;(lrVe the publie henlth of t,his country. I regret" j,hC'rl'-
fort>. Rir, lhnt I Hm eCffilpelled io oppose t.he motion mrtdl~ h,· mv Bonom-
Ilhle friend, 'Mr. Kllmnr Rnnknr RR~r, • • 
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Hural) : Hir, ill the interests of the profession to which I belong I am 
sorry 1 have to oppose the motion now before the Hous~. My friend, in 
placing his motion before the House, pointed out that medical education 
WIlS 0. provincial t.l'8nsferred subjeot. 1 will take his permission to point 
out that, standards of medical education is not a transferred subject at IlIL 
Provision for medicul education is a transferred subject; but laying down 
I'ltandardltl fOt' medical education is a reserved l-lubject, Hnd as such, it is iu 
the hand!:! of His Excellency the Governor of Il province to lilly whut quali-
fications shull be udmitted to, the register and what shall not be. Ho his 
Illuin purpos\! of hunding over the layiny down of stalldards of medicnl 
(·ducat-ioll to , tranRferred depart.ment, is not achieved, Sir, by tho proposal 
lill htl!! been ml\kiJl~, Hecondly, he quotOf> Ole HIHi Ad and ~ny~ thnt Mlut 
Act hUH taken HWUy t,he pow!'r of the provineinl legisllltiOl~ of rC(lognising 
eertain degree!! und diplolllU8, I do admit, thut, his st,ntement, i8 purtially 
trlW. III 1H12 the Hombu,V Medienl Aet WHf' PTlt\efed, in HH4 the Bengal 
Act W!lf> t'llllC'il'd lIud thE'l'l' waR the MadrllR Ad too f;illlllit uncou81v , Hnd 
all thl'l'\{' Ad>l had been fluperseded by the Ad of l\1l(i in the ma"ttcr of 
giving I'ceognit,ion to diplomas and degrees. Thcr~ it; only one slender 
I'll!ct.ioll ill these Aet~ which >l1l)'S th'lt the Medical Couneil, wit,h the ,;anc· 
tion of till' (iov{'rnor, wiIl elltct' into the Schedule Ill1d recognise lIny Ilew 
hody, Thntis the only flection. At the same time, t,here is not the slightest 
ment ion of the method of 1Il1lllUgiug medical education ill Ill! I,he l'l'ovineial 
Acts. '!'ht, filet ig thnt thcgC! provincinl Acts Ilre lIlor(~ for registrntion of 
practitioners lind for lookIng to the et,hies of the professioll. The l>reulUbles 
to tilt, Ad>l ment.ion registration alone as t.he purpose. Medical education 
is not, 11 fiC'ld of nil t1Wf>C provincial Acts nt nil. lind if my friend wished to 
take Ildvllntuge of flint !!('ction, I nm sorry, Sir, 11 e JIIH~ heon Rtrelehing HIE' 
A cd; ioo much. 

Heeillg Lhllt theRt~ l'roviuoiul Ads eontuilwd no provil!io)) for Modicul 
edu{'ution till' Ad of 191(; \\'1\>1 pHs>!tld for a r01l1 purpose,' llllmely, to Hvoid 
It dnngpr to tlt(· Illedietw pl'ofl'sRion. 'rhel'o WOrl'! many in the pl'ofession 
who oondernrwrl tho Iungul\ge of etlrtuin 8ections but IIll these were Ilnu!li-· 
mO\lf> in "!lying that hogus collegeR Ilnd school>! with only It board of the !lamo 
of u college out.side and 1\ dispensary behind, issuing dip]olllus wholel!nle 
should he nh!!o)ut!'I~' )ll'OhibiU,d, 'J'here wPI'e I>lwh inst,itutiol1f> in Cnlcut.t/\ 
HlId nt/H-r pineo!> and I kllow medical, me!l, who hnd failed in t.he reglllilr 
Collegf's, who (lou!n not g!'t through even in the fil'st; ('xl1rninnt.ion, got t,heir 
diplonlH;; within Il Y.'llr or 80 from SOI11(' of t,hese ('01\ ('ges , I kno\\" them 
pers()l\lIlJ~' lind I disliked thig stain of t,iJings, and myself fiS II medi('al mlln. 
working' 1Il~' bit, for tI1l' PI'Ofl'foO~ioll, did /I,pprm'o of tIl(' lHW A..,t, Of COnrRi' 
I did not Ilgrct' with the dd,ai1s, but I did Hgl'ee wit!1 the prinei'plc of it. 
It WIIS, t1wrefore. 110 wO!lder, Hi)', that nIP p1:ovinr.i1l1 Act!! were overridden 
hy the UI1Q B(lgll~ Me/licul Degroes Aet. for two rea8011!;, 1I1L1llely, for the 
(~;))1djtion C'rl'fltod in the ('ounky with nn ultimat,(, danger t,Q the 'professiol1 
1I1H1 seeondl~' beCAuse t.i1O provineilll Medielti Acts did no(, ('ouLuin l1t1y pro· 
viRions for til(' mnnagement of medicII1 education, If we haw t.o provide for 
1IlI' manllgemellt of l\fedicnl f\du(~flt.iol1 in the8e Ads ii \\'onld !It· !;omewilnt 
diflieult illdt'(·d. Fil'stl~', ~'O\1 have 10 provide for It st.uff of Tnspt'ctorR. 
I will givl' VUII 1\ COil C 1'0 i;(' illust,l'IlUon. Tnk(> BlJllgUl. 1'111'1'1' 
Ill'" t.'Il'e~) }\'fpdielll Colleges. You w!tnt 1111 hlsppdor for 
Anlll,Ollly-nn expe!'t, in teRt'hing AnRtom:v. For tIll' ~Rkl' of 
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three Colleges you want an expert in An~tomy, an expert in 
Surgery, aD e~pert in Medicine and so oD-such a large inspecting staff fOl' 
a. few collegeF.\ that the Bengal Government themselves would say that they 
aanDot aiford to incur expenditure on this inspecting staff. It is therefore, 
Sir, that I suggest in a subsequent Bill that might come up if it has anY 
chance, A unifonnitv of standards and co-ordination, of medical educatioll 
in all the provinces: That is exactly . what the medical profession in Indil4 
has been expttpting. My friend, to my utter 8urprise and dismay, strike. at. 
·t.he root. of the' very idea. of the profession. He says ..... 

JIr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member »eed not labour 
the point. The Hdhourable Member who bad moved this motion has sent 
a note to me that he would like to withdraw his motion. Mr. Kumar Sankar 
Ray. 

IIr. Kumar SaDkar Bay: I beg leave, Sir, to withdraw my motion. 

1If. President: The question is ..... 
1I[r. J. W. Bhore (Secretary: Department of Education, Health lind 

Lllnd!'l): Sir, am I not entitled to speak on behalf of Government? 
JIr. President: Is it really necessary for the Government Member ~o 

·spenk in view of the fact that the Honourable Member wishllH to withdra.w 
his motion? 

(Mr .. J. W. Bhore thereupon resumed his seat.) 
Tht' motion WllR, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

THE 'rnANSFEn OF PHOllEB'l'Y (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
Sir Barl Singh Gaur (Central Provinces Hindi D":visions: Non-Muha.m· 

madan): At this late hour and in view of the fact'thRt I understand tha\ 
Government will not oppoRe my motion, I beg fOntlally to move that the 
,Rill to explain certain provisions of the Transfer of llropert.v Act, 1882, 
be referred t.o I~ Select Committee consisting of the Honourable the Home 
Member, Col()nel Sir Henry Stanyon. Diwall Babadur T. Hnngachariar, 
Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Mr. Harcbandrai Vishindas, MaulTi 
Muilammoo Yakub, Mr. Gays Prasad Singh, Khan Bahadur Sllrfaraz 
Hussn-in Khan, (and I wish to add the name of Mr. K. Rama Aiyangar) 
and myself, Hnd that the numher of memberFlwQose presence shall be 
necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committeo shall be five. 

Mr. B. TonldDaon (Home Department: Nominated Official): Sir. it haR 
fn]Jen to m.v lot on many occasions 1;Q oppose the legislative proposals made 
by my Honourable and learned friend. Sir Hari Singh Gour. It is, there-
foro. all the more pleaRinA' to me to be a.ble to !'lay {-,bat on this occasion I 
am· enabled to lend him my SHpport. I think, however, that it is necessal'): 
that I should indicate t·he reasons why Govemment propose to support this 
moHon. The subject matter of thifll Bill has been before the Legislatur(> 
on many occasions. In the first place, there was a Bill by my Honourable' 
friend, Pandit Madan Mohan Ml1laviya. in the old ImpE'ria\ Le~isIRtiVl' 
'Council, which finally resulted in the passing of the 1'ransfer of Property 
V nlidating Act of 1917 and which, so far ns the Unit.ed Pl'Ovinaes of Agra . 

. -and Oudh Rrc con('('med, providf'd for the validation of ('fOrt/lin trllnRf!'r!l 
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lnade prior to the 1st January HH5. That Act may be extended to other 
parts of British India, but so far it has only been extended to Ajmer-· 
Merwara. Then we had a. proposal by my Honourable friend, the Deputy 
President, to amend the Transfer of Property Act which was rejected by 
the Assembly in Sept,ember, 1021. We had two further efforts by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Rama. Aiyangar; the first was one to amend the 
Indian Evidence Act and it was rejected at the introduction stage on the 
21st February, 1924. The second also proposed another amendment o! 
the Indian Evidence Act and that was rejected on the motion for refC'ronco 
to a Select Committee in September, 1924. Now, we have the present 
Bill which, like the original Bill of the Honourable the Deputy I)residcnt, 
proposes to amend the Transfer of Property Act, but of course, it takes u. 
different course to that taken in the former Bill. Briefly, the Bill pro-
poses to insert a definition of .. attest .. in the Transfer of Property Act. 
The definition follows to some extent the provisions of scction 50 of the 
Succession Act of 1865 and section 68 of the Indian Successioll Act passed 
last year. But actually the provisions are not quite identical as Honour-
able Members will be able to see if they compare them. The Indian 
Succession Act deals with wills and here of course we are dealing with 
contracts made between parties, mortgage deeds and so on. Now, in the 
discussions on the Bill of Pandit Madan Mohan Mo.1aviya the decision that, 
was takcn was that aU tha.t was necessary to do at that time was -to 
validate deeds made before the date I have mentioned in the United Pro-
vinces and that for the future it was sufficient to lell.ve section 59 of the 
Transfer of Property Act to its operation. My Honoura.ble friend ·in his 
Statement of Objects and Reasons says there was a serious conflict bfltween 
the High Courts tiJI the decision of the Privy Council in the case of Shamu 
Pattar which is reported in 35 Indian Law Reports, Madras Series. Now, 
what was the position? In the firllt place, the Judicill.l Committee of the 
Privy Council in deciding that case did not upset the decision of the 
Madras High Court. The Madras High Court had upheld also the decision 
of the original subordinate court. 1.'herefore both the lower courts in t,bat 
instance had accepted what my learned friend has styled the narrow inter-
pretation but what I suggest is the clearly correct interpretation of tbe 
word' attest' and their views were confinned by the Judicial Committee. 
In their judgment o.1so the Judioial Committee indioated at length the 
views held at that time by the other High Courts in India. 'rhe Calcutt,a 
High Court had taken the same view as the Madras High Court and IilO 
had the Bombay High Court. It was only the Allahabad High Court 
which had taken a different view and that was the reason for the fornl 
which the Validating Act of 1917 took. There was indeed nothing novel· 
in the views taken by our High Courts and by the Judicia]. Committee 
in those cases. Blackstone in the middle of the 18th centurv had noted 
that the last requisite to the validity of a deed is the att.etltat,ion or exe(lu-~ 
tion of it in the presence of witne88e8. Again as another early com-
mentator says: •• attestation should be in this fonn: • 

• Signed by the above-mentioned testator in the preseooe of us, present at thll same 
time, who have hereunto signed our names'. II 

It is true that in someear!y English cases a8 stated by thp- Judicial Com-
mittee in SbamuPattar's CBse the meaning df the word had been extended 
so as to oov,er acknowledgm,, ,'ent. Those early, cases however related to wills 
and not to mortgage deeds and the eminent judges' who decided them them-
selves doubterl: the, CotteotD~S as well IiWI th~ expediency of widen,in,g the 

E 
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'meaning of the word " attested " but felt overborne by authority. In the 
case decided in 1754, for example, Chief Baron Parker began his judgment 
by saying: . 

.. I confess, if this bad been ·re/l integra I should doubt wbether the te8tator's 
declarl\tion is a proper execution within the 5th clause; because, I think, lUI admission 
that it is sufficient tends to weaken the force of the statute and let in inconveniences 
and perjurieB. ". 

In the cases decided in England since the middle of the 19th oentury thtl 
strict view of the meaning of the word •• attest " has been accepted. As 
stated by the Lord Chancellor in Burditt. v. Spilsbury,-

.. The party who sees the will executed iB In fact a witneas to it, if he subscribes 
&8 a witne88, be IS then an attesting witnell." 

I have said enough in regard to what I. think is the correct view of the 
meaning of the word .• attest ". 

I will now tum to the Bill and in this connection I should like to draw 
the attention of th~ House to the fact that whereas in the Indian Succcs-
sion Act, each of the witnesses must sign in the presence of the testator, 
the Honourable Member proposes in the Bill that cach of the witnesses 
must sign before the transBction to which it relates is closed. That is, 
not only does my Honourable friend reduce the solemnity of attestation in 
the way I have already dcscribed, but he also further reduces it beyond 
the provisions of the Indian Succession Act. 'l'hat, however, is a point 
which can be considered by the Select Committee which my Honourable 
and learned friend proposes. I now come to my attitude towards thB Bill. 
The question raised by the Bill has been considered by the Civil Justice 
Commit.teA. 'l'he Judicial Committee have held the view that the correct 
interpretation of the word •. attest " is a barrier against fraud and per-
jur.v. In regard to this the Civil Justice Committee dLai with the ques-
tion in paragraph 3 of Chapter XXXIX of their Report, and they say 
there that: 

.. Unfortunately experience has shown that tbe requirement.s of attestation in the 
strict 8eJUle Iff the Privy Council's decision gives rise to many false pleas, having regard 
to the rules under section 68, etc., of the Indian Evidence Act which require the 
examination of at least one attesting witness." 

'l'hey say such witnesses when won over depose that they signed after 
obtaining from the mortgagor an acknowledgment of his signature but 
without actually seeing him sign. 'l'l!at is to S8Y, although this attestation, 
strictly int~reted, is introduced 8S a barrier tLgainst perjury and fraud, 
lIly Honourable friend, and he is supported by the Civil Justice Committee, 

'holds that in India this strict interpretation hu.s opened unother avenue for 
fraud. It may be then that in t,he special circumstances of India. the 
balance of advantage lies in weakening one uulwark against fraud if by 
doing so we can prevent a greater leak in another direction. And I admit 
tha.t miv Honourable friend does not do awav with that bulwark entirely, 
88 he does require what you may style if you like a fonn of attestation. 
My Honourable friend and the C!vil. Justice Committee agree in the 
8ubstance of their proposals and T thmk that they can be supported on the 
lines I have just mentioned. IJBst September, when this same motion 
was down for consideration, I table~ an amendII\ent for the adjournment 
of the decision. My object was to await the result of Q referenc.e which 
we had made to Local Governments on the question. Our revlies are now 
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complete, and I may infonn UIC House that, except for two Local Gov- • 
ernnwnts and one Local Administration, all Local Governments support the 
recommendation of the Civil J ustiee Committee, the substance of which 
is embodied in the Bill before the House. In these oircumstances and 
luwing rega.rd to the evident weight of opinion in favoUl' of a change in the 
IR.w, which is indicated also by the many occasions upon which this sub-
ject hllR been raised both in the first Assembly and in this Assembly, 
GovormBcnt have come to the conclusion that the view I have adumbrated 
that the barrier against fraud may have become another avenue for fraud 
does represent the position in India. Government accordingly have decided 
to RUpport the principle of this Bill. Some modification of the details may 
he desirable but that can all be considered in the Select Committee. 
Accordingly, Sir, I support the motion of my Honourable friend. 

Kr. P"reald8nt: 'rhe question is: 
" That the Bill to explain certain provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 

be referred to a Belect Committee oonsisting of the Honourable the Home Member, 
Colonel Sir Henry Bunyon, Diwan Bahadar T .. Rangachariar, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. 
M. A. Jinnah, Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas, 'Maulvi 'Muhammad Yakub, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh, Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Klum, Mr. Rama Aiyangar and the Mover, 
lind that the number of memhers whose presence shall be necessary to constitute 'a 
meeting of the ComlIllittee shall be five." 

The motion wa.s adopted. 

THFJ CRIMINAL LAW REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioDs : Non-
Muhamma.dan): Sir, I shall not take many minutes to ask for leave to 
introduce a BiII to repeal and amend certain provisions of the Indian 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908, and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898. 

I have tried, Sir, to meet the criticisms that were levelled against my 
Bill and also several Bills introduced by the Honourable Mr. Patel, 
and I have tried, Sir, to consolidate all the objections and to meet them 
a" far as possible. At a later stage of this Bill, I hope to explain at 
greater length the utility of the provisions of the 'Bill, which I allk leave 
to introduoe to-day. 

The motion was adopted. 
Sir Barl Singh Gour: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

*Kr. Eam1Dl Kumar OhaDda (Sunna Valley cum Shillong: Non· 
Muhammadan): Sir, I ask for leave to introduce II. Bill for the amendment • 
of Rection 367, Rub-section (5), of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898. 

As the Statement of Objects and Reasons shows, the intention is not 
to nholish ca.pital punishment but to restrict it in certain cases. At this 
Rt,ag(' I do not think that I need make a speech in support of it. I ask 
that leave be given to introduce this Bill. 

The motion was adopted . 
. IIr. KamtDl Kumar Ohanda: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

·Speech not corrected ~y the Honourable Member~ 



.. 

'l'HE INDIAN MEDICAL EDUCATION BILL. 

Dr. X. G. Lohokare (Bombay Central Division: Non.Muhamma.~an 
Huml): 8ir, I request leave to introduce a Bill to regulate medical educatIon 
ttl India. 

:::lir, the obj~ct fo~' which I ask leave to introduce this Bill is given in the 
Statement of Objects and HeasoDs. I will add only one word as regards 
011\1 milHtpprdicnsioD that may perhaps exist in the minds of some 
regarding the question as to how much part the Medical Council should 
take in the control of other systems. This is left to be settled by rules. 
'rhe Council lllay simply sanctioll the constitution and the working rules, 
if any l~aculty of Indigenous Medicine comes up and leave the rest to 
!HH·h 11 body. 'rhere is therefore no fear of any infa.mous conduct on the 
part of 11 rogistered member of the profession as there is no actus.) associa· 
tion with unqualified men. Thore is a similar devioe for homCl!Opaths in the 
Toronto Medical Council and still their M. C. P. S. is recognised by the 
General Medical Counoil of the United Kingdom. I am simply adopting 
this procedure. With these words, Sir, I beg to request the leave of the 
House to introduce the Bill. . 

1'1'1(, mot.jo" ,,'n!'; nnopt.pd 
Dr. X. G. Lohokare: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE BENGAL STATE·PRISONERS REGULATION (REPEAL) BILL . 

. Jlr.Amar lfatb Dutt (BurdwBD Division: Non· Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I heg to move for leave to introduce a. Bill to repeal the Bengal State. 
Prisoners Regulation, 1818. 

Tbe objects and reasons of my Bill are stated in the Statement of 
Objecb; and Reasons and I need not take up the time of the HOUle by 
recapitulating them. Sir, I. move. 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder lIud4tmau (Home Member): Sir, I 
Tll'np()Re on t.he present occasion to extend to my Honourable friend the 
sllme court.esy which the House extended to me the other day when I 
hrought in a Bill under somewhat similar circumstances. In case the 
Honourable Member is under any delusion, as I think perhaps he may be, 
I IJOW iufonn him that I shall subsequently oppose the Bill. 

Tlw motion was adopted. 
Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMENT) BIT..!.. 
(AMENDMENT OF 8BOTION 141.) 

Sir'Bari Singh Gour (C(mtrul Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non·Muham· 
madlll'l): Sir, I move for It'ave t.o introduce a Bill further to amend the 
r ndiml Penal Code. 

In t,he Sta.tement of Objects and. Reasons I have set out my reaSOD! 
for Hf!king leave and I have nothing more to add to tliem. I move. 

'l'he motion was adopted .. 
Sir Barl Sinp Gour: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 
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Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar Cl'anjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham-
madan Hural): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce Q Bill to amend 
certain provisions of the Indian Penal Code relating to offences UDder 
Chapters VI Ilnd V III of the said Code. 

These two Chapters rela.te to the offences of sedition and the promotion 
of eumity between classes. I do not wish to say anything at the present 
time. The objects of the Bill are explained in the Statement of Objeots 
and Heasons. I move. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jludd.tm&D (Home Member): Sir, I 
propoSI:\ to include my friend Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar in the same oate-
gory as ol included my friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. I only wish to infonn 
him that on a subsequent oCcasion I sha.ll oppose hi!!! Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 
JIr. A. R&Dgaswami Iyengar: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE RESERVATION OF THE COASTAI~ TRAFFIC OF INDIA BILL. 

Sardar V. N. MutaUk (Gujarat and Deccan Sardll.l'!l and Inamdan: 
Landholders): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to reserve 
the coastal traffic of India to Indian vessels. 

I have a.lready. given the reasons for this Bill in the Statement of 
Object.s and Reasons. The only thing that I wish to mention here is that 
severa1 countries have followed the same practioe and the same thing i~ 
recommended by the Mercantile Marine Committee. I move. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innel (Member of Commerce and Rail-
ways): Sir, I merely wish to say that the attitude of the Govel'DIlle~t in 
regard to this Bill should not be inferred from the faot that I do not 
propose to oppose it, at this stage. 

The motion was adopted. 
8ardar V .•. J[utallk: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca. Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 

my Bill is covered by the motion which has just been moved by SaMar 
V. N. Mutalik and accepted by the Hous.e. Tlierefore I do not mOTe my 
motion. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
(AMENDMENT OF SEOTION 491.) 

JIr. A'mar Nath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I move for leave to introduce Q Bill further to amend the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, IS08. 

The reasons for this Bill ar~ Rtated in the Sta.tement of Objects and 
Reasons, Bud I do not wish to t,ake up .the time of the HouRe by recapitulat-
ing them. I move.. 

The motion was adopted. 
Xr. Amar Nath Dutt: I introduce the Bill. 
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THE SPECIFIC RELIEF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Dlwau Bahadur II. Bam,aobaMl'a BIO (Goda.vari cum Kistna: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 1 beg to move for leave to introduce n Bill 
further to amend the 8pecific Relief Aot, 1877. 

The object of this Dill is rfully expla.ined in the Stat~!!1ent of Objects 
and Reasons. 

The motioll was' adopted. 

Dlwau BahadUf K. Ramachandra Baa: Sil', 1 introduce the Bill. 

THE PREVEN'!'ION OF DEFEltRED REBA'rES BILL. 
Kr. K. O .• "11 (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) ~ Sir, I 

beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the prevention of 
the deferred rebates and resort to retaliatory or discriminat.ing practices 
in the coastal traffic of India.. 

This Bill is intended to comba.t a well known evil tha.t has so long stood 
in the way of the development of an Indian Merchant Marine. The pro-
visions of this Bill formed part of a more comprehensive measure that was 
introduced in the first Assembly in Ma.rcll. 1928, by Mr. Sc!'!hagiri Ai~ cr. 
It is therefore almost a fonnal motion 1 am making in vi'der to wable 
this House to take cognisance of that mea!mre and proceed with the Bill 
from. the stage where it was loft by tho last Assembly. I ma.y in'form the 
House that after introduction of the last Bill, it, was ciroulated for elidting 
public opinion, and opinions were received and duly circula.ted to M~bers 
of the first Asaembly, My intention is on the nen non-officia.l day to move 
for leave to refer this measure to Select Committee, 

The motion was adopted, 
Mr. E. O •• 8OQ': Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE PROmBITION OF EXPORT OF CATTLE BILL. 

PaDdlt Shaml&1 .ehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I beg to move for lea.ve to introduce a. Bill to prohibit the export of 
cattle. 

For the reasons, Sir, I will refer the House to the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons printed with the Bill, which has already been circula.ted. I 
will reserve my rema.rks for another stage, 

The motion was Bdopted, 
PancUt Shamlal .ehru: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

!.THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) nIJ_L. 
JIr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhnn1madan Rural): 

Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further 1.0 !\.mAJJd t,he Indian 
Income-Tax Act, 1922, for reMons stateci in thfl Statement. of Objeets an.l 
Heasons, 

Thfl mot,ion WIlS adopted. 
Mr. Amar Hath Dutt: Sir, J introduM t,hp, Rill. 
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THE conE ot!' clUMINAL PltoCED.URE (AMENDMEN'l') BILL . • 
(AMENDM~NT OF l:)ECTION 144.) 

Mr. R. E. Shanmukham Ohetty (l:)tllem and Coimbatore cum North 
Aroot: Non-Muhammadan ltural): Sir, 1 beg to move for leave to introduoe 
u Bill further to l\nlend t,he Code (,I' Cnminll,l Procedure, 1898.' 

Tho object of this Bill is stated in the Statement of Objects and 
Hea.sons. I urn not quite sure what the attitude of my Honourable friend 
the Home Member is going to be ut !It later stage, but I am sure I will 
havo the leave of the House to ml)ve for leave to introduce the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir Ale:under Xucldiman (Home Member): 1 would 
also inform my Honourable friend that I shall oppose this Bill, as I 
inolude Mr. Chetty's Bill in the sam.e category as the previous ones. 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. R. E. Shanmukham Ohetty: Hir, 1 introduoe the Bill. 
Khan Bahadur Sadaraz Hussain Khan (l'ntna and Chota Nagpur oum 

Orissa: l\JuhanlllludaJl): Hir, tho provisions of my Bill are covered by the 
Hill* introouced by l\lr. ltung,t\BwalUi Iyengar. :::;0, 1 do not move my 
lllotion. 

'l'HE INDIAN EVlJHJNCJ<.J (AMENDMEN1') BILL. 

Mr. KamiDi Kumar Ohanda (SunllH. Valley cum Shillong: Non-Muham-
llllldltu): Rir, 1 bng to lllOVP for leave t.o introduoe iI. Bill further to amend 
tho lndinu Evidence Act, ]872. 

'rhe motion was adopted. 
IIr. Kaminl Xumar Ohanda: Sir, 1 introduoe the Bill. 

'J'1-m IMPERIAL BANK OF INDIA (AMENDMEN1') BILL. 

IIr. B. Das (OriIilSB. DiviF;ion: Non-Muhslmna(hm): Sir, I beg to move 
for leave to introduoel1 Bill further to amend tho Imperial Bank of India " 
Act, 1$)20. 

Sir, I have set down my views in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
Tho Tmperial Bank as it stands is a bank managed l;y certain vested 
inl0ff)sts with no control of the Government of India, and no representation 
of the Indian people on tJw Managing Board and not even an Indian 
Mlmaging Governor. I should like the Imperial Bank to be so altered 
t.hnt, it Iilhould be the State Bank of India on t,he lines suggested in the 
External Capital Committee's Report by myfnend the Honourable Pandit 
Madan Mohan Mslaviys. . 

The motion was .adopted. 

Mr. B. D&I: Sir, I introduoe the Bill. 
·Vich page 835 of these Debates. 
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1'HE INDIAN REG1S'l'RA'l'lON (AMENDMENT) BlLL. 

Dlwan Bahadur II. Ramachandra :RIO (East G·odavari and West 
Godavari cum Kistna: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Registration Act, 1008. 

The object of the Bill is fully exp'lained in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. 

'J'he motion was adopted. 
DiW&D B&badur II. :RamachaDdra Bao: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

'I'BE HINDU LIMITED OWNERS BILL. 

Diwan Bahadur II. Bamach&Ddra:Rao (East Godavari and Wefit 
Godavari cum Kistna: Non-Muhumrnadnn Rural): Sir, I beg to move for 
leave to introduce 11 Bill to muke betwr provision for the transfer of 
immoveable property by Hindu widows and other female heirs having 
limited estates in property!· and to protect the rights of transferees from 
such p6l"BOnB. 

The ol::ject of this Bill has been fully explained in the Statement of 
Ol::jects and Reasons. 

The mot,ion was adopted. 
D1W&D Bahadur II. Jtamaohandra :Rao: Sir, I introduce the Dill. 
'l;hc Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 

8ih February, 1926. 
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